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Sands H igh  sets 
hom ecom ing events

Sands High School 
Homecoming football game, 
Sands Mustangs versus 
Jayton Jaybirds, kicks off at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, followed by 
a dance sponsored by the 
Sands Student Council.

The Round-Up Queen will 
be crowned during half time 
activities. 1998 candidates 
for Homecoming Queen are 
senior Anna Hall, junior 
Laci Webb, sophomore Rosa 
Gutierrez and freshman 
Brandi Woods.

The dance, which begins at 
9:30 p.m., concludes at 1 a.m. 
and features Amachron of 
Amarillo. Tickets are $3 per 
person or $5 per couple, at 
the door. All students, par
ents, teachers and their 
dates are invited.

W h a t ' s u p ... ~
THURSDAY

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
over.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center. Enter north 
gate (Simler drive), cross 
first intersection, building 
on left, park in east parking 
lot and enter by east door. 
For more information call 
Dorothy Kennemur at 398- 
5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
•Hermans, 7 a.m.

□ Genealogical Society of
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library. 
Call Bernice Cason at 267- 
8542 or 267-7236.

□  Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster. 
Call Ron Long at 267-8715.

□  Book Club meeting, 
Howard County Library 
conference room. "These 
High, Green Hills" by Jan 
Karon will be discussed.

FRIDAY
□ Spring City senior citi

zens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
music provided by CW & 
Co. Area seniors invited.

□  Forsan High School 
Band annual Homecoming 
dinner, 5:30 to 7:15 p.m., 
Forsan High School c^ete- 
ria. The cost is $4.50 for 
adults, and $3.50 for chil
dren 12 and under and the 
meal consists of spaghetti, 
salad, garlic bread, deserts 
and drink.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby 5B
Classified 4-5B
Comics 6B
Horoscope 5B
Life 7-8A
Nation 5 A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B
Texas 3A
World 6A
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ftiWard County will get a chance to cool off, meteorologist says
■y T .l. JlWKiWt
staff Writer

Meteorologists ai% calling for 
cooler, more seasonal weather 
this week, but say the break in 
the regional heatwave that 
Texans have battled since early 
spr^g will be brief at best.

'We have a ffontal passage 
coming through, which is com
mon for this time of the year," 
said Michael Young, Weather 
Information Specialist for the 
National Weather Service. 
"Autumn is here, and we have

some Canadian air moving 
down into Texas, which should 
really drop temperatures this 
Thursday.

"It will definitely feel cooler, 
with daytime temperatures 10 to 
15 degrees cooler than recent 
averages. We are expecting day
time highs in the mid-70s to 80s, 
and it will drop to between 50 to 
60 degrees in the nights."

According to Young, a great 
deal of the unseasonal weather 
expected for the season will be 
due in part to a new variable of 
El Nino.

"We've gone to El Nino to La

Nina," said Young. "El Nino was 
pushing warmer air across the 
ocean, bringing a lot of rain and 
wet weather. La Nina is bring
ing us cooler air off of the Gulf 
and Pacific, and it tends to be 
drier than normal.

"Everything involved hure is 
very much on a variable basis. 
You can't compare weather to 
climate, which is what this 
summer's heatwave has been."

Young said that although the 
weather will seem mwe season
al with the passing of the front, 
the autumn-type weather will 
be short-lived.

"We w ill be seeing some 
strong high pressure systems 
over the next couple of weeks, 
so the weather will return more 
to the summer aspect around 
the first of next week," said 
Young. "Daytime highs have 
begun to cool down some, but 
they are still warmer than they 
should be. The front should 
offer a little bit of relief, bring
ing us more in-line with the 
way the weather should be for 
the season, but it will definitely 
be brief."
' Young said that relief from 

the heat may not be the only sil

ver lining to the expected front.
"There is a good chance that 

the frontal passage will bring 
some rain and thunderstorms 
with it," said Young. "It will be 
blustering out of the north, and 
we should see an increase in 
winds along with it."

Young said the extreme heat
wave Texans have endured this 
summer has many residents 
expecting an "eventful" winter.

"Many of the old-timers are 
talking about extreme weather 
conditions this winter," said

See CDDLER, Page 2A
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It’s already tim e to w in terize
By T .E . JENKINS

Staff Writer

As winter quickly approach
es, Energas officials say fur
nace and heating appliance 
inspections are a must to keep 
dangers to a minimum.

eWe recommend annual 
inspections of any appliance 
that uses natural gas," said 
Kevin Larpenter, operations 
supervisor for Energas' Big 
Spring office. "That generally 
încludes one of the most impor

tant aspects, which is cleaning.
"People need to make sure 

that they have their appliances 
inspected by a qualified profes
sional, not just a next-door 
neighbor or brother-in-law. 
They have the proper training 
and experience to deal with the 
units ^ e ly ,  and can recognize 
and deal with the problems 
before they become serious."

According to Larpenter, hav
ing appliances inspected annu
ally could save people money in 
the long run.

"The most common source of 
damage to natural gas powered 
appliances is dust," said 
Larpenter. "If you get a lot of 
accumulated dust, lint, and. 
hair in and around the burner, 
it can prolong improper com
bustion, Increasing the amount 
of gas used, and eventually 
causing damage to the unit."

Larpenter said there are 
many signs that indicate a 
heating unit is not operating 
properly, and many of 'them 
can only be found by a profes
sional inspection.

"A lot of time, if  there is a 
build-up of dust and other trash 
around the burner, you will 
find traces of soot," said 
Larpenter. "The way these

HERALD/photo T.E. Mnklns
Billy Johnson, owner and operator of Johnson Air Conditioning &  
Heating, inspects a furnace unit prior to home instaliation. Locai 
naturai gas suppiier Energas suggests having your home furnace 
unit, aiong with ail other gas powered appliances, inspected prior 
to the winter season.

appliances arc designed to 
work, the gas burns off com 
pletely, leaving no residues 
behind. If there are traces of 
soot, then that is a definite sign 
that something is not working 
correctly."

Larpenter said that the most 
neglected aspect of home heat

ing is the air filter in forced-air 
furnaces.

"It really is important to 
make sure the filter is clean," 
said Larpenter. "If there is too 
much resistance in the filter, it 
forces the unit to work harder.

See INSPECTION, Page 2A

N u r s i n g  e x a m
Howard College officials defend 
decline in state board pass rate; 
cite more demands on students

SPARKS

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard College trustees have 
learned that advanced nursing 
degree program students' pass
ing rate for state boards 
declined to the 
national aver
age of 76 per
cent.

"All nursing 
programs are 
having the 
same problem.
Seven students 
did not pass, 
but 20 of them 
did. We feel we 
have a very 
strong curricu
lum. We've not had an A or B 
student who did not pass the 
boards," said Ladona Cook, 
director of the ADN program at 
Howard College.

The state licensing agency has 
changed the percentage of pass
ing score to 80. For seven of the 
eight previous years, Howard 
College students earned a 100 
percent passing rate on the 
state boards, she said.

Howard College President 
Cheri Sparks said the advanced 
nursing program is strict and 
thorough. Nursing students are 
required to complete clinical 
practice, and early morning and 
late night hours are involved 
when the nursing students 
begin their hospital duties.

"The state board change to 80 
percent is a difficult time for

nursing but it is always a diffi
cult time for nursing students. 
This program is not for the 
faint hearted. Graduated nurses 
are very smart people," Sparks 
said.

Cindy Stokes, dean of the 
ADN program, said there are no 
plans to change the curriculum 
of the program at this time 
Student nurses from Howard 
College have the practical 
knowledge for the most part, 
but some have trouble with the 
theories and nursing processes, 
which are part of the state 
board exam.

"We've had a rumor that LVN 
(licensed vocational nurses) stu
dents had an advantage, and 
that is not true. Two of the stu
dents failing are LVNs. This is 
a real serious program," Stokes 
said.

She added that most of the 
students who failed the state 
board exam were young, under 
24, and not sure of their career 
direction in college.

In other business, trustees 
learned 22 4 students have 
received scholarships from the 
$200,000 donated by the late 
Dorothy Garrett.

A total of $126,24,1 in Dora 
Roberts Scholarships have been 
awarded, and officials are 
recruiting students for the 
spring semester who might be 
able to take advantage of the 
scholarship funding still avail
able.

See COLLEGE, Page 2A

County attorney to track down case of missing dump truck
By M ARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers have directed County 
Attorney Mike Thomas to 
research bid and contract law 
concerning a dump truck bid 
awarded to Pollard Chevrolet.

"Right now 1 would just be 
guessing, and 1 can't give any 
legal advice one way or the 
other," Thomas said in answer 
to commissioners' questions.

The dilemma stems from a 
December 1997 bid award to

Pollard Chevrolet for a dump 
truck, in the amount of $56,400. 
Pollard indicated the truck 
would be delivered 240 to 260 
days from the award date, and 
286 days have passed without 
delivery.

Eddy Jameson, administrator 
for county road and bridge, 
brought the problem to the 
attention of commissioners. He 
said employees at Pollard have 
been unable to tell him when 
the truck will be delivered, or 
even if it had been ordered.

"They don't know where our 
truck's at. 1 asked them if we

could have in 60 tol20 days, and 
they didn't even know that. 1 am 
short a man now, and I've been 
waiting for the truck, but with
out the truck, 1 don't need the 
guy either," Jameson said.

Thomas attempted to call 
Pollard Chevrolet and was told 
he would be called back, which 
Jameson said has been his only 
response as well. After the 
meeting, commissioners
received a telephone call from 
the owner of Pollard, and were 
told the matter is being 
researched.

Jameson said he has contact

ed one of the other companies 
which bid on the dump truck 
last December. A truck might 
be available in three weeks, at 
an expense of about $1,000 more 
than the original bid.

However, commissioners 
chose not to take formal action 
until the matter can be investi
gated by Thomas. Upon his rec
ommendation, a special meeting 
might be called later this week, 
commissioners indicated.

In other business, two alter
nate election judges were 
approved. Shirley White will be 
the alternate for Precincts 302,

301 and 306. Barbara Ervin is 
the alternate for Precinct 20.5, 
following commissioners 
approval.

A year-long pharmacy bid was 
awarded to Wal-Mart, following 
a tie-breaker drawing. Both 
Wal-Mart and Leonard's
Pharmacy submitted identical 
bids for medications purchased 
by the county for the indigent 
health program, juvenile proba
tion and count jail inmates.

Dana Tarter, Howard County 
Extension Agent, along with

See COUNTY, Page 2A

Police look for suspects 
in attempted assault case
By T.E . JENKINS

Staff Writer

Big Spring Police Department 
officers are searching for three 
white males believed to be 
involved in the attempted sexu
al assault of a young girl late 
Thursday evening.

"Apparently the girl, who was 
a minor, was walking down one 
of the alleyways in the east-cen
tral part of town," said BSPD 
Sgt. Roger Sweat. "The girl said 
that a blue, older-modeled truck 
pulled up and cut the lights. 
There were three white males 
in the truck, and one of them 
got out and approached her.

"The girl said that the man 
didn't say anything to her at 
first, just walked up and began 
hitting her in the face. The man 
then attempted to sexually 
assault her."

According to Sweat, the girl

had a moment to flee, and did 
so.

"She managed to get away 
from the guy, and jumped one 
of the fences to escape," said 
Sweat. "We are currently work
ing on having a composite 
drawing done, and will release 
it as soon as it is ready."

Sweat said the assailant was 
described as a white male with 
thin build, in his 30s, with dirty 
blond hair pulled back in a 
pony tail. The girl described a 
tattoo of an unknown type on 
the left forearm of the man.

According to Sweat, the vehi
cle the man got out of ik 
described as an older model 
truck, blue in color, with a 
cracked windshield. *

Anyone with information on 
this crime should call the Big 
Spring Police Department at 
264-2550. The investigation is 
currently under the direction of 
Detective Rider.

HERALD/photo Linda Choate
A 1983 pickup, driven by Patricia Nunez, 41, of Big Spring, struck the west side of the Big Spring 
Herald warehouse Tuesday afternoon after a 1997  model car, driven by Joydawn Coy, 24, also of 
Big Spring, failed to yield the right-of-way crossing the Intersection of 8th and Gregg. Both drivers 
were transported t(TScenic Mountain Medical Center, where they were released shortly after.

mailto:drk-bigspring@xroadstx.com
mailto:drk-bigspring@xroadstx.com
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ope to brJng students here 

from all the schools in this area. 
; Uke Big Spring, Coahoma.

‘TO  san. tfarden City. Sands, 
and Grady,“ Tunstall said.

( * iHerry WBson, creator of If I 
ttSd A ‘Hamitier, which allows 
students to build an 11 by 8-foot 
house 13-feet will be at 
Howard College for the ribbon
cutting ceremony, he said. 
fThe next board meeting is set 

for Nov. 2. Trustees attending 
the meeting were Don 
MclSinney. Harold Davis, Rob 
Kthridge. Michael Flores, 
Chjkrles Warren and Adrian 
Randle. Trustee Sue Partee was 
absent.

Ralkona Heiii*y
Service for Ramona Henry, 

81, BoWie, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, Sept. 29, 
1998, ¥n'Big Spring.

Wayne Burleson
Service for Wayne Burleson; 

75, Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. •

He died Tuesday, Sept. 29, 
1998, in a local hospital. COUNTY.
COOLER Continued from Page lA

Continued from Page lA

Young.' "A lot of the talk has 
been about 'black-ice,' a condi
tion when freezing rain freezes 
clear on the roads and is basi
cally invisible to motorists. It is 
also notorious for pulling down 
power lines and causing dam
age to other outside equipment ."

According to Young, only 
time will tell how accurate the 

winter forecast will

Julie and Craig Bailey, and 
•their children Brennan, 12, and 
14-year-ol(l Nick approached the 
oommissioners with a declara
tion designating Oct. 4-10 
National 1 4-H Week. 
Commissioners signed the dec
laration.

INSPECTION
"old-timers' 
be. *

Continued from Page lA

C0I.LE6E
Continued from Page lA

A special luncheon for bene
factors of scholarships to 
Howard College, and recipients, 
was planned today in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Fast 
Room.

Restructuring of administra
tive positions at the San Angelo 
and Lamesa campuses wer^ dis
cussed by trustees. Former 
provost for the San Angelo cam
pus, Douglas Pickle, has decid
ed to remain in Amarillo.

In Lamesa, a full-time campus 
manager and a full time secre
tary have been placed into posi
tions, and the campus is seek
ing a part-time distance learn
ing technician, for nights and 
weekenr} classes.

Trustees also approved hiring 
a full-time distance learning 
technician for the Big Spring
qam^us.

ney donated to us, and we

m6ntHryut='’m i)iia ^
needs have increased. Th.ere is 
a lot more going on thah we 
anticipated, which is a good 
sign, it means we're using our 
equipment. We have the money 
for
money
want to use it the best of our 
ability, and we're doing so?" 
Sparks said. , , > . . t

Ken Tiinstall, vi<;6 president 
for instiiictipn, said r^crditlng 
efforts f<^ thfe college have been 
successful, judging by increased 
enrollment and more contact 
hours of students attending col
lege.

Some of the efforts;' include 
junior high school studeftfTp^o- 
jects. Also, If 1 Had A Hammer, 
a project for fifth grade stu
dents, begins next week.

"We are the first community 
college in the nation to do this. 
This is really an educational 
program, funded by a National 
Science'Foundation grant. We

S u ppo rt  G ro u ps

; . W e d n e s d a y
; •(JamHlers Anonymous, 7 
p.rtf.„ St..’ Stephen's Catholic 
Chflrch," room 1, 160f Neeley, 
Midland. Call 2B:t-8920.

•Alcoholic^s Anonymous, 81,‘i 
settles, noon open meeting and

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
' 24lh & JohnKon 267-S288

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e ra l H om e
Tiinity Memorial Park 

ard Ctematcry

906 Gregg St. 
(9T5) 267-6331

Ramona Henry, 81, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Wayne Burleson, 75, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. _________
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Big Spring Driver 
Education 

I is now offering Teenage 
Driver Education for kids 
15 yrs. of age minimum. 

First class begins

registration and info, 
come by the 

Big Spring Mall location, 
Mon.-Thur. 5:30 to 8:00. 

Call 268-1023 *U c#  1200.

April and May, Cerebraf Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medicai 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Gribf Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•A lzheim er's Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, 
7 p.m. Call V iola Barraza at 
267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Flpiscopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al Anon support group, 8 
p.m., Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center small cafeteria.

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

B riefs

;  and.Jopgor. It's almost like try- 
hi^ to operate a box fan with a 
paper bag over it.
\'"Filters are . fairly cheap, so 

^pe^iple should by a number of 
.them and put them up until 
they need them. The extremely 
dry and dusty conditions of 
West Texas make it necessary 
to change filters more often 
than in other areas. Every 
Application is different, and 
most units only have one filter, 
so if that passage-way gets 
clogged, the whole system has 
lo , strain to make up for the 
loss, and maintain the tempera
ture set on the thermostat."

- According to Larpenter, this 
is also a good time for home- 
owners to take precautions 
against carbon-monoxide poi
soning.

"There are inexpensive car
bon-monoxide detectors on the 

' market now," said Larpenter. "A 
good inspection of the equip 
ment can help put many cus
tomers' minds at ease. Energas 
recommends the detectors with 

*'HfllRii|fe^Yhdplay8,' whiclroaniglVe 
?tnv/ar7'wlbrfe :̂accar!afte) idek of 
what is going on.
’ "Cdrisifrfifers need to be aware 
of what a danger carbon-monox
ide poisoning poses in the 
home. Symptoms can include 

lBeffi.an<i<nausea, and the 
iWs Muld he very serious." 

Larpenter said anyone with 
questiotp about proper inspec- 
tiops oi'̂  scrviccs can call (888) 

'ENERGAS for more informa
tion,) ‘

ST. M A R Y 'S  EPISCOt>AL 
SCHOOL, located at 118 Cedar, 
w ill be hold ing its annual 
"Blessing o f the Anim als’  on 
Friday. Oct. 2. at 8:45 a.m.

Father Liggett w ill be bless
ing animals, living or stuffed, 
who are loved and cared for by 
the students o f St. M ary's 
School.

The Parish Choir w ill have 
practice at 11:45 a.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. 4, and the 
Convention Planning
Committee w ill meet on 
Thursday, Oct. 8, at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Parish Hsdl.

THE 1998 4-H A C H IE V E 
MENT BANQUET will be held 
on the campus o f Howard 
College in the Cactus Room 
beginning at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 6. This special 
event is set aside to recognize 
4-H members and adult leaders 
for outstanding achievement 
and support o f the Howard 
County 4-H Program. Please 
make your reservations to 
attend by calling the Howard 
County Extension Office at 264- 
2236, no later than Wednesday, 
Sept. 30, by 5 p.m.

TH E  M O B ILE  M E A LS  
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun 
teers to deliver meals, 
jfl'yqii'fcbih sphre one hhtir jlhf’ 
vebk to''cl^liv‘dr eight dr ,10,
meals; need you, Ahou t̂ 85 
to 90 meals are prc|)arcH.” pacK-‘̂

8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.
•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 

St..> Mary's Episcopal 
Church.Clall 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step studv.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A D.D.A P T non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
'afemU atte*l>tn!| deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets'Second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
.January, -February, March,

aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring, If you 
can volunteer, please call 263 
4016 befora 3 p.m. ?■

THE BSHS C LASS OF 18- 
will celebrate its 50th reunion 
from Oct. 2-4. The reunion 
begins at noon on Friday? Oct.
2, with registration at the Best 
Western with a reception. Big 
Spring vs. Lcvelland Friday 
night (tickets available at the 
gate). Saturday, 8 a.m., golf 
tournament at Comanche Hills; 
10:;i0 a.m decorate and visit at. 
the Big Spring Country Club; 
12:30 p.m. lunch at the country: 
club; on your own until 7 p.m. 
dinner also at the country club." 
Dress is casual; finally, break
fast on Sunday morning at the 
Best Western. This is compli
mentary and if weather permit
ting, will be served bv the pool.

HARVEST SATURDAY AT 
B IG  Spring State Park is 
planned Oct. 3, with a pumpkin 
hunt for ch ildren , hayrides 
around Scenic Mountain and 
other activities. No reserva
tions are needed, but a $1 event 
fee will be charged in addition 
to park entrance fee.

For more information, call 
263-4931.

FO RSAN  H IG H  SCHOOL 
BAND w ill sponsor a home
coming dinner, Friday from 
5::i0-7;15 p.m. at the high school 
cafeteria. Tlie menu is spaghet
ti, salad, garlic bread and vari
ous desserts. Adults are $4.50 
each, and children ’ 2 and 
under are $3 .50.

Howard College celebrates 
Hispanic Heritage Month Sept. 
16- Oct. 15 with a special dis
play in the Anthony Hunt 
Learning Resource Center.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

'1601W. 11th Place
263-1211

{ ) I ‘ i ;n f o r  m is iM is .s

P o n d e r o s a
R e s ta u r a n t

b  Still Open!
Call In Orders Welcomel
6 atn-7:30 pm Mon.-Thurs. 

6 am-8:30 pm Friday 
6 am-l:30 pm Saturday

Daily Lunch & * $r20
Evenini Special
2703 S. G rrgi 267-7121
OUl.N I O H  m  SIM '.SS

A  Bit;  S p r i n g

R O U N D  I HI: T o w n
" ’•■•'F..r r

The display features the art
work of Hispanic artist Ron. C. 
Martinez, with several of his 
paintings depicting Mayan 
deities.

Also; biographies and pho
tographs of several of Howard 
County's Hispanic leaders are 
on display. And artifacts from 
the Mayan culture are available 
for viewing, tod.

Popojand  Company w ill 
include Hispanic Heritage 
Month at Howard College when 
they perform for a Tejano 
dance in the Student Uoion 
Building.

Students are admitted free to 
the dance, which begins at 9 
p.m. on Qct. 8. Cost for admis
sion to the dance is $5 for non
students. The dance w ill con
clude at midnight.
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Howard College will present 
El Norte, in celebration o f 
Hispanic Heritage Month, on 
Sept 29 and Oct. 1.

The Sept. .29 performance will 
be in Spanish, while the one set

SUver 5.26- 5.31

Fire/EMS
for Oct. 1 wfill be in Eoglish. 
Botn performances in the
Student Union Building are 
free to the public, and Will fea
ture the talents of the theater 
department at the college, as 
well as the Mexican American 
Student Association members, 
and community members.

El Norte, by Hispanic play
wright Rudolfo Va lier 
A lvarado, is a play written 
about a true event that 
occurred in Texas in 1987. 
Eighteen Mexican citizens lost 
their lives attempting to smug
gle into the United States.

Alvarado questioned why the 
men would attempt such a feat, 
risk ing their lives, and he 
wrote the play in answer to 
that question.

Both performances will be in 
the Fireplace Room at the SUB.

Following is a summary of 
* A  j ^Spring iF ire  

DepartmentfEMS reports: '
TUESDAY
,8:27 a.m. — 1800 block N. 

Laipesa, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

10:07 a.m. — 1600 block MLK, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

10:15 a.m,- 2200 block
Johnson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

ll;.38 a.m. - 1900 block N. 87, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

1:53 p.m.- 8th and Gregg, traf
fic accident, two patients trans
ported to SMMC.

2:42 p.m - 100 block Airbase 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:46 p.m - 300 block Alysford, 
medical call, patient transport
ed tj) SMMC.

9:i() p.m. - 500 block Donley, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11:16 pm . - 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:20 a m - 2100 block S. Gregg, 
structure fire, smoke scare

was arrested on local warrants.
• JAIM E CUELLAR, 34. was 

arrested on county warrants.
• GUS JACO BS, 40, was 

arrested for criminal trespass.
• THEFT in the 600 block of 

San Jacinto, the 700 block of E. 
14th, the 700 block of Douglas, 
the 1100 block of N. Lamesa, 
the 2600 block of Lynn, the 600 
block of State, the 1200 block of 
E. nth, and the 3300 block of 
W. Hwy 80.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 100 block of 
N.W. 7th.

• SEXUAL ASSAULT in the
1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Blvd, and the 400 block of 
E. 4th.

• BURGLARY OF A  HABI
TATIO N  in the 1400 block of 
Wood, the 500 block of Hillside, 
and the 900 block of E. 12th.

• INJU R Y TO A CHILD in 
the 400 block of E. 4th.

• ASSAULT in the 400 block 
of N. Scurry, and the 400 block 
ofW. 5th.

• FORGERY in the 1600 block 
of E. 3rd.

• CR IM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 200 block of Carey.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activ ity  between 8 am  

uesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 
ISR AE L M AR TIN E Z. 24 

was arrested for driving while 
license invalid/suspended.

• JA Y  LYN N  R A IN E Y , 29. 
was arrested for issuance of a 
bad check.

I

P o l ic e R eco r d s

Dec. cotton 73.15 cents,

^tea^y; ^t ^  tie .̂ts lower qt' ̂ ..pP 
cents even; Oct. lean hog fiitures 
43.17, up 55 points; Oct live cat
tle futures 59.37, down. 12 points.
cx>iirtesy: Delta Corporation^
Nooa provided by d̂Wanl D. Jime*
&co: * '  ■  ̂ • ;
Index 7998.13 
Volume 185,072,930 
ATT ‘
Amoco
Atlanfle Richfield 
Atmos Energy

The 'B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

• ESEQUIEL CALDERON. 
fil.'^W a'^ 'M rrB .W d 'or^ '’tVkr-

J :.". was
arrested for d riv in g  while
license invalid.

• RUTHIE  SM ITH , 40. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• D A N N A  W IL L IA M S , 34.

Monday's high 95 
Monday's low 66 
Average high 82 
Average low 55 
■RecdYa higH iPi in 
ReCdFcMow :l7*in 
Precip. Monday 0.0(̂  '
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 2.23 
Year to date 9.15 
Normal for the year 15.03 
‘ ‘ Statistics not available

7̂ "-

 ̂ •

Family Medical CEEnER of Big Spring
, » in association with

Shannon Cunic
will be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings

Friday, October 9,1998  
Family Medical Center of Big Spring 

, 2301 South Gregg Street

To s(riiedule an appointment, please call
- I y800-5304143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's important: Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key factor in 

successful treatment. . \ T \ T r \ \ T
Medicare will pay for an ^ O A J N jN v J iN

annual mammogram for

★

HEALTH SYSTEM
| .  120 East Harris Avenut, San Angelo, Texas 76903

eligible women. 657-6222 • S0O-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)
i
* ■ You may now visit us at www.shannonhealth.com

★
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exas Supreme Court moves to open its recordsh
I AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
[Supreme Court has issued pro- 
" posed rules that would open vir- 
Itually all administratis docu- 
Iments — travel expense records 
H0|i< appointment calendars — 
Kfit)t by state courts.

Chief Justice Tom Phillips 
>said the draft rules, to be 
reviewed in a public hearing 
next week, would open judges’ 
telephone records to public 
inspection.

The state’s highest civil court 
last year overruled an opinion 
by Attorney General Dan 
Morales that would have 
required release of telephone 
records.

The rules issued Tuesday

would prevent release of draft 
opinions and internal memos 
on court rules and procedures. 
But they would subject to public 
scrutiny travel and expense 
records, visitor logs and judges’ 
personal and business appoint
ment calendars.

Issuance of the rules starts a 
four-month process to refine 
them before they take effect.

Phillips said the proposed 
rules follow a national trend.

“Most freedom of informdtion 
acts excluded the judiciary, 
dealing instead with those 
branches of government that 
taxed and spent your money.” 
he said, ‘"rhere’s been a move
ment in the past 10 years to

include the judiciary.”
But Walt Borges, head of the 

court-monitering Texas Watch 
program and a frequent critic of 
the court, called the proposed 
rules “totally inadequate.”

“This court says it wants to 
move things along, but then it 
crafts rules that basically are 
oriented toward officeholders 
instead of the public,” Borges 
told the Austin American- 
Statesman.

Borges was particularly criti
cal of a 14-day period that 
judges would have to respond to 
open records requests and lack 
of criminal sanctions when 
records are wrongly denied. 
Judges’ denial of records

requests would be subject to an 
appeal to a committee of presid
ing judges appointed by the gov
ernor.

The rules follow criticism 
from state legislators after the 
court decided last year that 
Morales was wrong in deciding 
that its telephone records, kept 
by the General Services 
Commission, were not exempt 
from the state open records act.

The proposed rules roughly 
follow suggestions drafted by 
the Texas Judicial Council ear
lier this year at the court’s 
request. The council is headed 
by Phillips and includes judges, 
other state officials and mem
bers of the public.

I »

Victims of mysterious illnesses in Texas, other states found
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Hundreds of people living near 
or working at nuclear weapons 
plants and research installa
tions in Texas and 10 other 
states reportedly are suffering 
an array of unexplained illness
es.

The Tennessean interviewed 
4̂10 people whose ailments 

^include tremors, memory loss, 
'^fatigue and a variety of breath
ing, muscular and reproductive 

'problems.
 ̂ Their doctors cannot explain 
why they are sick.

The newspaper, in a report 
Ipublished Tuesday, said it 
■talked to ailing residents and 
■workers at 13 Energy

Department sites in Tennessee, 
Colorado, South Carolina, New 
Mexico, Idaho, New York, 
California, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Texas and Washington.

The six largest sites emi^oy 
about 61,000 people. Roughly 4 
million people live within a 50- 
mile radius of the facilities.

No direct link has been estab
lished between the illnesses and 
the Energy Department sites. 
And the 410 people are not a sci
entific sampling and represent 
only a tiny percentage of the 
nii^lions of people who live near 
or work at the plants.

Nor is it clear whether the 
people at or near these plants 
suffer a higher rate of unex

plained illnesses than the gen
eral population.

Still, doctors, scientists and 
lawmakers said the number of 
sick people is large enough to 
warrant a comprehensive study 
to try to find the cause.

“Four hundred people is a lot 
of people,” said George W. 
Lacier, director of the environ
mental toxicology program at 
the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences. * 
“It’s not just two or three. It is 
something widespread. At least 
the wheels should be set in 
motion in which a team of 
physicians can go in and look at 
things more systemically.”

Energy Department officials

acknowledge the sites are conta
minated. Among the materials 
used at the sites were radioac
tive elements like plutonium; 
compounds such as the solvent 
carbon tetrachloride and can
cer-causing PCBs; and toxic 
metals such as lead, mercury 
and arsenic.

But the department maintains 
there is no evidence that work^ 
ers or residents were exposed to 
the contaminants in amounts 
high enough to harm them.

The Energy Department does 
not plan to take a comprehen
sive look at the issue, said Peter 
N. Brush, the agency’s acting 
assistant secretary for environ
ment, safety and health.

Fingerprints, DNA found in murder victim’s car
MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. (AP) 

.— Forensic experts have linked 
fingerprints, a footprint and 
even armprint of John Esposito 
to the stolen car of an elderly 
North Carolina woman whose 
battered body was found in 
Morgan County two years ago.

I
 Lola Davis, 90, of Lumberton, 
I.C., was taken from a grocery 
tore parking lot, robbed of her 
car and money and driven to a 

dead-end road where she was 
beaten to death with a huge tree 
limb. District Attorney Fred 
Bright said. Bright is seeking 
the death penalty for Esposito 
in the trial moved to Baldwin 
County because of extensive 
jJre-trial publicity.
.A  latent print examiner testi
fied on the second day of the 
frial Tuesday that Esposito also

left his own DNA in the car 
along with fingerprints.

“This is from the left palm of 
John Esposito,” said Alfreddie 
Pryor, pointing to a print taken 
from Lola Davis’ Buick.

Pryor told jurors that 14 fin
ger and palm prints and a foot 
print were lifted from the car 
and matched to prints taken 
from Espositcr, 23.

Mrs. Davis died of blunt-force 
trauma from at least three 
wounds to the back of her head. 
Dr. Randy Hanzlick, a patholo
gist, testified.

Prosecutors told the jury 
Monday they would use finger
prints, DNA 8uid witnesses to 
prove Esposito and his 20-year- 
old girlfriend, Alicia 
Woodward, were responsible for 
Mrs. Davis’ death.

The couple are charged with 
kidnapping Mrs. Davis, robbing 
her of .$1,300, driving her to 
Morgan Coun^ and beating her 
to death. B r i^ t  said Esposito 
delivered the fatal blow with a 
thick, 5-foot tree limb.

\ Ms. Woodward is stijl await
ing trial for the killing.

The jury traveled late 
Tuesday afternoon to the site in 
rural Morga'n County where 
Mrs. Davis’ body was found.
. Esposito and Ms. Woodward 
are also accused of a two-week 
national crime spree that left an 
Oklahoma couple dead, as well.

They face capital murder tri
als in Oklahoma and Texas for 
the bludgeoning deaths of 
Lawrence Snider, 90, and his 
wife, Marguarite, 86, of 
Oklahoma City. Their bodies

were found were found Oct. 3, 
1996, stacked in a grassy area 
outside Adrian, Texas, 40 miles 
west of Amarillo.

Melissa Cobern, a former 
ranger at Mesa Verde National 
Park, testified how she arrested 
Esposito and Ms. Woodward 
when she found them straying 
off public access area in the 
Colorado park.

She said Esposito was carry
ing what she thought was a rifle 
and she later discovered Ms. 
.Woodward had a large hunting 
knife. She said she ordered 
Esposito to put down the 
weapon at least four times 
before he did. The weapon was 
a BB gun.

“But that’s the most threat
ened I’ve ever felt,” said Ms. 
Cobern.

West Texas superintendent 
is indicted on sex charges

COLEMAN (AP) — A suspended West Texas superintendent 
has been charged in a four-count Indictment frith 20 counts of 
sexual impropriety with teen-aged fenude students in the Santa 
Anna school system.

The grand jury took 20 minutes to return the indictments 
against Santa Anna superintendent'Dean Baas, 63. The counts 
alleged crimes against two victims, ranging from sexual assault 
to fondling and indecent exposure.

One indictment alleged three counts of indecency with a child 
Bass was accused of touching a child younger than 17 on the 
breast, exposing himself to her and causing hw  to fondle him on 
or about ^p t. 1,1986.

The Abilene Reporter-News reported today that documents 
showed the alleged offense occu ri^  while Bass was a teacher 
and coach. He was promoted to elementary school principal in 
1992, then to superintendent in 1994.

Three other indictments alleged crimes by Bass after he 
became superintendent, including four counts of sexual assault 
and 13 counts of indecency with a child. They allegedly involved 
another girl under the age 17 in 1994-95.

The allegations of exposure are third-degree felonies. The 16 
other counts are second-degree felonies.

The Santa Anna school board is expected to vote Monday on 
whether to fire the Bass, who. has been a part of the Santa Anna 
school system for 20 years.

Two weeks ago, the board relieved Bass of his duties and told 
him it planned to fire him based on findings by an Austin law 
firm hired to investigate allegations “of a serious nature.”

Bass could not be reached for comment, the newspaper report
ed. He reportedly is under a doctor's care as he recovers from 
recent heart surgery.

Nine indicted On murder 
charges in carnival death
AUSTIN (AP) — In what could be unprecedented for the amuse

ment ride industry, nine company executives face murder 
charges after a teen-age girl was thrown from a carnival ride.

A Travis County grand Jury on Tuesday indicted owners, 
employees and associates of MB'Amusements. The Arizona- 
based company owned the Himalaya ride on which Leslie Lane 
was killed at the Austin-Travis CoUhty Livestock Show and 
Rodeo.

“The grand jury believes that a company like B&B cannot 
come into this community and, for prcrfit, expose our citizens to 
the hazards of that ride,” Rosemary Ldhmberg, first assistant dis
trict attorney, told the Austin American-Statesman.

“Not only the people who operated the ride that night, but the 
inspectors and the owners are responsible for the death of this 
child,” Ms. Lehmberg said Tuesday.

Joe Crews, attorney for the Lane family, said members were 
“overwhelmed” and “broke down” in his ̂ c e  upon hearing the 
news.

The indictments named B&B owners Robert Dale Merten Sr., 
Shara Merten and son Robert Merten II, and B&B employees Jeff 
Campbell, Ottis Erasure, Daniel Tucker and Joshua Johnson.

Tucker and Johnson were operating the circular thrill ride the 
night Miss Lane, 15, died last March.

The murder charges shocked John Yeager of Austin, the 
Mertens’ attorney who called the accusations ridicufeus. Austin 
police earlier said they were considering negligent homicide 
charges.

Ms. Lehmberg said holding the executives of a company crim
inally responsible for a death on one of their rides may be a first 
in the nation’s industry.
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Stamps &BARGAIN NART

Discount 
Foods

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

R&FMACARONI...........................«wz. 89*
TEXSUN PINEAPPLE JUICE.......46-oz. can 2/1 “
LARGE

................DOZEN

PIKNIK SHOESTRING POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . m i  7 7 *
CAMPBELL RAMEN NOODLES.....ojicken flavor 2K)i  2 /2 5 >

' v i P  V E G G I E  C O M B O  A f j g g '  

V E G E T A B L E S . . . .  . 160Z.BAg I W  I

SWISS MISS PIE LOVER PUDDINGS. . . . . 4IK350Z 39*
BREADSTONE COTTAGE CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . z m z  24*
LUISfflCHOVENROASraTlIllieBIlEAST 

JARIETY PAK LUNCH MEAT.......»oiVV j
OSCAR MEYER LUNCHABLES. . . . . . . . . .4Mz 3 9 *
M&M XMAS CANISTERS COLLECTABLE... . . . . . . . im z I  ”

' r A M B O W  R IP P L E  A M j ) ^

P O T A T O  C H I P S - . ;  j  . I
L
ELLIS REFRIED BEANS,................303 can 4/1“
CREAM OF WHEAT INSTANT CEREAL. . . . . uot 2 /8 9 *

I

Intermd Mcdklnc
Manuel R. CarnMco, M.D.
Board Certified
James W. Huston, M.D.

Pediatrics Orthopedics General &
B. Ray Owen, M.D. Robert P. Hayes, M.D. Vaacular Surpsry
Board Certified Board Cert̂ ied Carlos Oarsa, M.D.
Urology Obstetrics &  James E. Madwws, M.D.
Rudy I. Haddad, M.D. Gynecology •>
Board Certified John F. Forks, M.D.

RMBlIy Medicine 
K^ickael P. Auringer, M.D. 
BodrdCdn^
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DITORI A L

“Congress sh a ll m ake no law  respecting an es tab lish 
m ent o f  re lig io n , o r  p ro h ib it in g  the fre e  exercise thereof;
o r  a b r id g in g  the free d om  o f  speech, o r  o f  the press; o r  
the r ig h t  o f  the peop le peaceably to  assem ble, a n d  to  p e ti
t io n  the G overnm ent f o r  a redress o f  g r ie v a n ces .''

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise irKlicated.
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Debbie Jensen
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Bill McClellan
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OiR Views

Harvest Saturday 
prom ises to be a 
fun-filled afternoon

e fro§t is not exactly on the pum pkin but the 
eather does prom ise to be a good deal cooler 

this weekend as B ig Spring State Park sponors 
its annual Harvest Saturday.

) A  cool front m oving in should make weather ideal. 
O rganizers are hoping fo r  a group o f  400. They 've  
entertained more than 200 even  when the weather was 
not cooperative.

Pum pkin hunting and hay rides are the traditional 
activ ities o f  the afternoon event, which prom ises to be 
both educational and fun.
, Hay ride guides w ill point out various plants along 
the route up Scenic Mountain, along w ith any w ild life  
that m ight be running about.

They 'll also discuss stories o f  h istorical interest and 
recognise geological landmarks in the park.

Obviously, this is an event both youngsters and 
adults can have fun with.

Thanks go to McMahon Concrete for p rov id ing  the 
trailers and H-E-B Food Store for donating some $1,000 
worth o f pumpkins. Park sta ff are putting the event 
together and the Citizens Po lice Academ y w ill be help
ing w ith  the parking.

There is a small fee, but no m ore than what it costs 
an adult to get into the state park anyway. And those 
fees.w ill help offset the cost o f the event.

Program s like  H a i^ s t  SUtotday Jgfc an exam ple of  ̂
how caring people come together to do som ething not 
fo r profit but for the com m unity's education and 
recreation.

We are proud o f their efforts, proud o f our state park 
and the opportunities it presents us with.

Here's to a great Harvest Saturday!

Y o u r  V i e w s
The last time Texas saw a 

honeymoon campaign was 
when Dan Moody ran for gov
ernor in 1927. Moody had just 
been married and he took his 
new bride on the campaign 
trail. But this time, the honey
moon is between '1 exans and 
their governor, George W. 
Bush.

Bush is 40 points or more 
ahead of his opponent, Garry 
Mauro, in the polls. The 
turnout in an off-year election 
in Texas usually depends on 
the governor’s race. But Bush 
is so far ahead that the race 
will not generate much voter 
excitement. That means a 
very low turnout unless other 
races attract a lot of attention, 
such as the lieutenant gover
nor’s race or the contest for 
attorney general.

A close lieutenant gover
nor’s race could boost the 
turnout. For most of the year, 
the battle between 
Comptroller John Sharp, the 
Democratic nominee, and 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Ferry was a dead heat. 
But in the last Scripps 
Boward Texas Poll, released 
on Sept. 2, Perry had moved 
ahead in the polling with 36 
percent to Sharp's 30 percent 
(and Ubertarian candidate 
Anthony Garcia with seven 
percent).

The lieutenant governor's 
position may well be more 
important than the governor's. 
Presiding over the state 
Senate gives the lieutenant 
governor enormous power.
And the next lieutenant gover
nor could also become gover

nor if  Bush decides to run for 
president and if he is elected.

The other statewide race 
that could spark voter interest 
is the contest for attorney gen
eral. Former attorney general 
Jim Mattox, with a reputation 
as a fierce (if  not mean) cam
paigner, has a 19-point lead 
over his Republican opponent, 
former Supreme Court Justice 
John Cornyn. With such a 
large lead, Mattox has 
refrained from name-calling. 
That could change since 
Cornyn last week began run
ning TV spots that called 
Mattox the “junk yard dog of 
Texas politics. " The dog may 
decide to bite back.

That race may be the best 
hope for the Democratic Party 
in Texas this year.,A Bush 
victory is all but certain. If 
Perry holds on to his lead and 
wins the lieutenant governor’s 
race, the Republicans for the 
first time in more than 100 
years will occupy the top two 
positions in state government, 
along with two Republican 
senators in Congress.

The GOP used to moan 
about the hold Democrats held 
on the reins of power in 
Texas. Well, the GOP has that 
stranglehold now; it is clearly 
the dominant party in Texas 
politics today.

What November will decide 
is the size of that dominance 
and whether the GOP has 
gained strength in South 
Texas, especially in the ’lean 
Democratic’ counties like 
Nueces”

Corpus Christi 
, Caller-Times
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In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sev

eral ways in which you may contact us: ,
• In person at 710 Scurry-St. /
• By telephone at 26.1-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald^xroadstx.com or 

jwalker(a)xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hourt <Jf operation are from 7;30 a m. until 5 

p.m.
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.
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Excitment abounds for haunted house project
J have to admit that there is 

a gr^at deal of excitement 
about the Friends of the 
Settles Haunted House, 

planned for the last week of 
October in ______________
the lobby of 
the Settles 
Building — a 
surprising 
amount of 
excitement.

Already, 
we have
seven groups 
wanting to 
have booths 
of some sort 
in the fall 
festival por
tion of the

i Jo h n  
H.

W a l k e r

project and dozens and dozens 
of persons who have volun
teered their services to help ’ 
out.

Of course, the volunteer as 
far as the group is concerned is 
Russell Kennedy, who has vol
unteered his services to spear
head the clean-up of the lobby 
Friday morning at 10.

And while there is a lot of 
difference between 10 in the 
morning and 4 in the afternoon 
as far as being able to get off 
work and volunteer to help, 
we’re hopeful we’ll have a good 
group show up to assist with
the projMf. 

f-canIf you'-can help on Friday, 
therj  ̂are a few things to 
remember since we will poten
tially be working around

asbestos:
• Wear heavy shoes or boots;
• Weas socks that 

extend well above the top of 
your footwear and long pants 
that cover the socks;

• Weal* a long-sleeved shirt;
• Bring work glovps.
For safety's sake, you might 

wind up feeling like you’re 
starring in a science fiction 
movie by the time all is said 
and done. Chances are that 
you’ll wear some sort of latex 
glove under your work gloves 
and your sleeves and gloves 
will be taped together to pro
vide a seal.

Those working around the 
main trash pile will also be 
required to wear a half face 
mask with breathing filters to 
protect against possible inges
tion of any asbestos that might 
be present.

Also, the city will activate a 
water meter so that a hose and 
sprayer can be connected to 
keep the dust settled down and 
remove the possibility of air
borne particles of asbestos.

Once the pile is removed, 
preparations can begin being 
made to outline the haunted 

■ house maze on the lobby floor 
so that construction might 
begin within the next seven to 
10 days.

There still remains a great > 
deal of planning to do and 
Mary Lou Traczyk, of our com
munity's volunteers, has been  ̂
pulling together materials for 
us on various haunted houses ,

and some of the things that are 
included.

Of course, there are several 
rooms that are already lined 
out, but there are several that 
are still available, too.

Now that we appear poised to 
clear the asbestos hurdle, here 
is some additional information 
on the haunted house and fall 
festival:

• Street booths — No charge 
for civic, school, youth or 
church groups. Some booths 
already committed include face 
painting, balloons, candied 
apples, soft drinks, snacks.

All proceeds go to benefit the 
group si^nsoring the booth.

Commercial ventures may 
get a booth for a $25 fee, which 
goes to the Settles fund.

Booths could include apple 
bobbing, cake walk and things 
that fit in with the traditional 
Halloween carnivals from over 
the years.

Already signed up for the 
booths are Boy Scout Troop 
176, Pack 7; Parents of Girl 
Scout Troop 397; Humane 
Society; Baker's Chapel AME 
Church; KBST and Gale’s 
Sweet Shoppe.

• Haunted house rooms — 
Rooms are also available in the 
haunted house itself. Plans are 
for 10 to 12 rooms to be includ
ed in the maze that will be laid 
out in the lobby.

Groups wanting to partici
pate would need to help vyith 
the construction and tearing 
down of the maze, as well as

pt^rc^

Breaking the color barrier
J ^ e r r y  Craft of Jacksboro 

I  was a good baseball pitch- 
I er when he was attending 
I Texas Tech in the late 
ifties. During the summers 

he played for semi-pro teams. 
"In those days
we took 
money and 
didn’t know 
we weren't 
supposed to," 
says Jerry. 
"Playing col
lege ball, 
nobody said 
anything any
way."

One day he 
got a call 
from a Mr. 
Sudbury who 
told Jerry he

T u m b l e w e e d
S m it h

wanted him to pitch for the 
Graham All-Stars at the rate of 
■$75 a game. Jerry agreed to 
meet him at the ballpark in 
Abilene where the next game 
was to be played.

When he arrived at the ball
park, he saw it was filled with 
black people. Jerry thought he 
had the wrong address and 
started to leave when a man 
wearing a suit and hat walked 
up to Jerry and asked, "Mr. 
Craft?" Jerry replied, "Yes."

The man told Jerry, "I'm Mr. 
Sudbury. You didn’t know I 
was black, did you?"

Jerry said "No. Does it make 
any difference?" Jerry said.

"Not if  you can play ball."
Jerry spent two summers 

playing for the team. "They 
were two of the best summers 
of my life," says Jerry. He 
pitched only three losing 
games.

He played in the West Texas 
Colored League. Other teams 
were the Abilene Blqes, the 
Granfield, Oklahoma Zebras, 
Hanjlin Pied Pipers and the 
Waco Tigers. Jerry was the 
only white player in the 
league.

Once at an all-black restau
rant, the owner refused to 
serve Jerry. So the entire 
team went somewhere else. 
Jerry told his teammates that 
had never happened to him 
before. They replied, "Welcome 
to the world, white boy."

Many of the places where the 
games took place were in poor 
'khape. One of them had a 
loose pitcher’s rubber and ‘ 
Jerry complained to Mr. 
Sudbury who asked the manag
er of the home team to. nail it 
down. The opposing team’s 
manager asked the team cap- * 
tain to get a hammer and fix it. 
The captain said he didn't do 
things like that. An argument 
ensued and soon the captain 
was c h a ^ g  the manager with 
a hatchdC Players scattered.

People in the stands were bet
ting on who would win.

Finally the two participants 
fell down, exhausted.

Someboidy brought them 
beers and they drank them and 
that was the end of it. The 
game started.

In one game, the players on 
the opposing team stood with 
both feet on home plate. Jerry 
went up the umpire and told 
him the players were not 
allowed to stand on home plate 
while they were batting. They 
were supposed to be in the bat
ter's box. The umpire asked, 
"What’s a batter’s box? You 
just throw the ball." Jerry 
walked the first batter.

Mr. Sudbury called time out 
and tpld Jerry to hit the next 
batter on the head with the 
ball.

Jerry compromised and said 
he would hit him in the shoul
der. Just as the ball 
approached the player, he 
turned and the ball hit him in 
the chest, knocking him out. 
When he came to, he staggered 
down to first base.
The next batter stood way 
away from the plate. Jerry 
threw curve balls and struck 
him,out. Be pitched a no-hit
ter that day because nobody 
would get hear the plate.

Jerry enjoyed his two seasons 
with*’ Graham All-Stars.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald.)
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BIQ SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
C ity Ha u  —  264-2401.
T im Blackshear, mayor —  Home; 

263-7961; Work (Earthco): 263- 
8456.

Greg Bidoison —  Home: 267- 
600 9 ; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267 7121.

Oscar G arcia —  Home: 264- 
002 6 ; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
6699.

Sterhawe Horton—  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center). 
263-7361..

C huck C awthon, M ayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 263-7490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus); 263-1142.

T ommy T une —  Home; 267-4652; 
Work 264-50CX) (Howard College).

Joann Smoot —  Home; 267-6965; 
Work (BSISD) 264-3600.
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being responsible for the man
ning of their respective booth 
during thq four nights of the 
haunted house.

Groups would also be respon
sible for their own costumes in 
their room.

• Tour guides — A number of 
volunteers are needed to help 
guide groups through the 
haunted house and tell the 
“story” as the group walks 
through.

• Costumes — Any help with 
costumes will be appreciated 
and is needed.

• Maze construction -— Got a 
hammer? Are you able to drive 
a nail without bending it? We’ll 
need your help to construct the 
maze.

• Miscellaneous volunteers — 
We’ll need go fers, building 
security, rejief help for tour 
guides, haunted house rooms 
and a variety of spots.

If you or your group want to 
participate, you can fax the 
information to me at 264-7205, 
e-mail it at
jwalker@xroadstx.com, mail it 
to P.O. Box 143L, bring it by 
710 Scurry or call me at 263- 
7331. You may also contact 
Tommy Churchwell at 267-3857, 
Wade Ghoate at 267-5551 or Mel 
Prather at 263-7690.

The Friends need your^help 
in working with others to 
bring downtown back to life. 
The Settles is the keystone.
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W all Street, banks undeiwhelmed by quarter-poin t interest-rate cut

I

WASHINGTON (AP) -/F inancia l 
markets, banks and businesses don’t 
seem to be impressed by the Federal 
Reserve’s modest quarter-point cut in 
short-term interest rates.

hfj fact, the Dow Jones average of 
industrial stocks initially plunged 
more than 100 points after the Fed 
announced Tuesday it was reducing 
the benchmark federal funds rate on 
overnight loans between banks from 
5.5 percent to 5.25 percent.

“ This is underwhelming in its mod
esty,” said economist Martin Regalia of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. “ It is 
obviously intended more for psycho
logical impact than for any real 
impact.”

Some on Wall Street were hoping for 
a more dramatic half-point cut, or at 
least a corresponding quau'ter-poinP' 
reduction in the symbolically impor
tant discount rate, which the Fed 
charges on its own loans to banks. 
However, the Fed left the discount rate 
unchanged at 5 percent.

Nevertheless, the Dow largely recov
ered, closing down 28 points at 8,081. 
That put only a moderate dent in the 
213 points it had risen last week and 
Monday.

The Fed’s counterpart in Canada, the 
Bank of Canada, followed the U.S. cen
tral bank’s action by cutting its bench
mark rate for overnight loans by a 
quarter percentage point. Canadian

commercial banks responded by cut
ting their prime lending rates.

However, many U.S. banks seemed 
reluctant to cut their prime rates, 
which serve as a benchmark for many 
business and consumer loans, includ
ing home equity lines and credit-card 
balances.

One small bank. Southwest Bank of 
St. Louis, cut its prime rate last week, 
after Federal Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan signaled a rate cut was 
coming. And Norwest Corp. of 
Minneapolis, a large regional bank, cut 
its prime by a quarter point to 8.25 per
cent late Tuesday.

Many credit lines typically adjust at 
the start of the month, and some banks

may delay several days so they can get 
an extra mofnth at the higher rate, ana
lysts suggested.

Other banks may decide not to pass 
the Fed’s reduction on to borrowers at 
all, perceiving that lending has become 
riskier, especially after the near-col
lapse of Long-Term Capital 
Management LP, a speculative hedge 
fund for wealthy investors.

“ It could be that banks feel they need 
a higher risk premium because of the 
slowing economy,” said bank analyst 
Bert Ely of Alexandria, Va.

However, market-driven long-term 
interest rates edged down. The rate on 
the 30-year Treasury bond, a bell
wether for mortgage rates, fell from

5.12 percent to 5.09 percent, a record 
low.

Economists said Federal Reserve 
ichanges; in short-term rates do not 
directly ^ fect long-term mdrtgage 
rates but that the Fed’s reduction 
Tuesday can’t hurt and could help.

'The reduction was the first change in 
the overnight loan rate — up or 
down— since March 1997 and the first 
cut since January 1996

“ The action was taken to cushion the 
effects on prospective economic growth 
in the United States of increasing 
weakness in foreign economies and of 
less accommodative financial condi
tions domestically,” the Fed said in a 
statement.

D em ocrats, GOP claim  cred it for surplus
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Republicans and Democrats are 
jousting over credit for the gov
ernment’s first budget surplus 
in three decades as fiscal 1998 
comes to an end.

On this final day of the fiscal 
year. President Clinton plans to 
announce that the White House 
expects the 1998 surplus to 
approach $70 billion, said 
knowledgeable federal officials, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

The figure will be only an esti
mate, since data on 1998 rev
enue collections and federal 
spending won’t be final until 
around Oct. 19. Whatever tlie 
final figure, it will be the gov
ernment’s first black ink since 
a $3 billion surplus in 1969. and 
will provide a political boost to 
incumbents of both parties jus< 
weeks before the Nov. 3 con
gressional Elections.

Clinton is likely to use his

announcement to claim credit 
for the accomplishment — and 
to chide congi essional 
Republicans for proposing to 
use some of the surplus for an 
election-year tax cut.

“ 1 think he will want to take 
the occasion of the first federal 
budget surplus in a generation 
to talk about fiscal discipline, 
what it’s meant to the economy 
and where we go from here,” 
White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said Tuesday.

“ Democratic budget policies 
are paying off,” said Rep. John 
Spratt of South Carolina, top 
Democrat on the House Budget 
Committee, citing Democratic 
support for deficit-cutting pack
ages in 1990 and 1993.
I Republicans are also sure to 
'say their budget-cutting policies 
since taking control of Congress 
in 1995 are responsible for the, 
dramatic turnaround in the 
nation’s fiscal health.

. In an interview Tuesday, 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., used that very theme, cit
ing the GOP drive to overhaul 
welfare and Medicare, trim 
domestic spending, and cut 
taxes — which he said “ all 
came together” to spur econom
ic growth and eliminate 
deficits.

He also chided Clinton for 
criticizing Republicans for 
proposing a tax cut paid for. 
with surpluses, while the presi
dent is seeking billions in 
spending for security of over
seas embassies and other emer
gencies that would also come 
from the surplus.

“ It is the purest demagogic 
dishonesty,” Gingrich said.

Though announcement of the 
surplus offers political benefit 
to incumbents, word of its size 

 ̂ is not surprising. The White 
House’s last official estimate in 
May of the 1998 surplus was $39

billion, but analysts in and out 
of government have long expect
ed a heftier figure. The 
Congressional Budget Office, 
Congress’ nonpartisan fiscal 
analyst, has been projecting a 
$63 billion surplus for months.

The last federal surplus was 
in 1%9 and totaled $3 billion. 
The shortfalls peaked at $290 
billion in 1992, but have fallen 
every year since. Economists 
attribute the improvement 
largely to a steadily strengthen- 
ir>g economy, and to a series of 
deficit-cutting packages enacted 
in the 1990s.

Barring a recession, analysts 
foresee an uninterrupted string 
of surpluses for at least the next 
decade. But looming afterahat 
are potentially deep, budgetary 
troubles because of the huge 
expenses retiring Baby 
Boomers are expected to incur 
on Social Security, Medicare 
and other federal programs.

Tom Bradley, first black L.A. 
mayor, leaves symbolic legacy

LOS ANGELES (AP) — In 1940, when Tom Bradle> became a 
Los Angeles police officer, he wasn’t allowed to ride in the same 
patrol car as his white colleague.

Thirty-three years later, the quiet Texas sharecropper’s son 
shattered racial barriers, becoming the first black mayor of Los 
Angeles and launching a 20-year tenure as its symbol of matura
tion into a world-class city.

Bradley, who suffered a stroke two yeeu-s ago. died Tuesday 
after a heart attack at Kaiser Permanente Hospital in Los 
Angeles. He was 80.

A man of quiet determination, Bradley spent a lifetime bridg
ing radal barriers, opening city government to minorities and 
women, expanding social services to the urb.m poor and 
spurring economic growth.

“ He was the one who dreamed impossible dreams when others 
didn't believe,” said John Mack, president of the Los Angeles 
Urban League.

Bradley called racism “ America’s greatest evil,’ ' but his hatred 
of it was global He was a hero to South Africans shackled by 
apahheid and a role model to would-be politicians across 
America. In 1985, he wrote Pieter Botha, then president of South 
Africa; “ Do away with apartheid or surely it will do away with 
you.”

Elected the first black mayor of a major U.S. city in 1973, 
Bradley proved that minority politicians could win office.

Grand jury testimony trickles out before House lets it go

s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Details are emerging about 
soon-to-be-released testimony 
on President Clinton’s affair 
with Monica Lewinsky, includ
ing the relationship between his 
aides and women linked to the 
president and the first lady’s 
knowledge o f her husband’s 
contact with the former intern.

The testimony, according to a 
House Judiciary Committee 
source familiar with the matei' 
ial, includes transcripts 'o f 
grand jury appearances by 
high-level Clinton aides and 
associates. Secret Service 
agents and others, as well as

transcripts of taped conversa
tions between Ms. Lewinsky 
and her former friend, Linda 
Tripp.
"O fficials familiar with the 
material, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, described some of 
it:

Former Clinton adviser 
Dick Morris testified that presi
dential allies "hfed’ mounted a 
“secret pottar.Taparation to go 
around and jintimldate women” 
who may have been involved 
with the president. But in an 
interview Tuesday, Morris said 
his testimony was based on no 
firsthand information and was a

supposition based on his read
ing of affidavits and published 
accounts. “ 1 had no personal 
knowledge of the operation,” 
Morris said. -

— Mrs. Tripp’s taped tele
phone conversations with Ms. 
Lewinsky depict a mentoring 
relationship that changed once 
Mrs. Tripp was secretlv wear
ing an FBI recortW ^  fcvice. At 
one point on a
Lewinsky says, “J ,\yp.uldp’t 
cross these people for fear m my 
life.”

— White House adviser 
Sidney Blumenthal says he 
raised a question about Ms.

Lewinsky with Hillary Rodham 
Clinton and was told not to 
worry, that the president was 
“ ministering to a troubled 
young person./’,

— Clinton’s personal secre
tary ,^etty Currie, by her third 
appearance before the grand 
jury, was taking notes in the 
grand jury room and was 
reminded that those notes could 

^lie subpoenaed.
V.; material is among thou- 
sanos of pages of documents 
Kenneth Starr submitted to 
Congress along with his report 
on possible impeachable offens
es committed by Clinton.
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Sodden, weary return hom e to G ulf C oast
PASCAGOULA, Miss (AP)

By the thousands, the sodden 
and weary returned home to the 
Gulf Coast to face the harsh 
legacy of Georges; displaced 
roofs, uprooted trees, floors and 
furnishings — lives, really 
awash in surging, filthy water, 
seaweed and sewage.

Georges is no longer a hurri
cane, though It is still drench 
ing the South as a tropical 
depression and sending rivers 
over their banks. In all of this 
mess, residents are coming 
home.

“ I ’m so discombobulatcd 1 
don’t know which way is up. ” 
said law student David Futch, 
whose kitchen doors were 
knocked away by surging 
water.

“ 1 used to‘ have a shed.over 
there,” he said, pointing to a 
corner of his seaweed-covered 
back yard Tuesday. “ Now it’s 
everywhere.”

Georges and its downpours 
have moved northeast, .into 
Georgia and South Carolina, 
where flash flood watches were 
issued today. The hurricane 
wind that ripped the Gulf Coast 
with gusts as high as 174 mph 
had dropped to 35 mph.

President Clinton declared the 
entire storm-damaged sw;rth a 
disaster area and planned to 
visit soon: About 4()(),()0() cus
tomers from Louisiana to

Florida still had no power early 
today.

Rivers across the region are 
full The Pascagoula River at 
Merrill was forecast to be 5 feet 
above flood stage soon; sheriffs 
boats had to rescue residents 
trapped by the storm.

Big Creek Lake near the 
Mississippi-Alabama line over
flowed, sending water down the 
Escatawpa River into Moss 
Point. One neighborhood was 
an eerie scene Tuesday night: 
cats lined the rooftops and the 
red eyes of an alligator could be 
seen near a half-submerged stop 
sign.

“ We’ve been blocking furni
ture all day," said Paul Bosarge 
as he tried to save s o i i k ? of his 
possessions. “ We been blocking 
and blocking ind we are the 
point where we can’t block any
more. The water is coming too 
hard and fast.”

Most shelters that opened 
before Georges stormed ashore 
early this week are empty. 
When some people reached 
home, they were tempted to go 
back.

“ 1 had waterfront property, 
waterback property, waterside 
property, watereverywhere 
property," said Jayne Howell, a 
43-year-old Pascagoula postal 
worker who found her brick 
ranch house covered with 
sewage, seaweed and branches.

Down at the beach, Jackie 
Burrow was amazed that her 
brick home suffered only slight 
water damage.

Amid the seaweed choking 
her flower beds and sculpted 
shrubbery, she found debris 
from other houses; Kitchen cab
inets, aerosol cans, life jackets, 
a birdhouse, even a section of 
wall with the electric sockets 
still attached.

Georges killed more than 370 
people in the Caribbean and 
four in the United States.

The Insurance Information 
Institute estimated that insurec^ 
losses would reach at least $2 
billion, with half of that coming 
in the Caribbean, Hurricane 
Andrew in 1992 set the record at 
$15.5 billion.

American Red Cross

President Elizabeth Dole, view
ing the devastation in Alabama, 
said the agency was launching a 
$50 million fund-raising effort 
to help Georges’ victims.

The Mississippi National 
Guard rescued more than 200 
people from flooded homes on 
Tuesday. Keith Powell and 
Chris Eger, Pascagoula animal 
control officers, waded toward 
their father-in-law’s home, drag
ging a canoe with two shotguns 
(for killing snakes and possibly 
alligators) and a cold, wet dog.

“ He was perched in a tree, 
halfway in the water,” Powell 
said. “ He was struggling to hold 
on when we found him. "

In Gulfport, police said a man 
tried to enter a darkened home 
through a window and was shot 
in the hand bv the owner.

For dghteen years, Big Spring 
has counted on Raj Reddy, M.D. for 

‘   ̂ M  service orth(^)^jc care.
And for the five years he has 

been joined by his son, Praveen 
? Reddy, M.D. toprowdethebest 

orthopedic care in the area.
Drs. Reddy are respected 

surgeons available 24 hours a day 
in Big Spring for emergency or 
diagnostic treatment reqi tiring 

"" surgery or rehabilitation.

•  State-of-the-art facilities
• Total jo in t replacement 

surgery
• Arthroscopic surgery
•  Rehabilitative and post 

surgical care
• Sports medicine

For an appointment call

267-1607
Call 697-6036for emergencies 
24 hours a day.

1700 West F.M. 700
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4214 Andrews Highway, Suite 303 Midland, Texas 79703 
(915) 522-5000 (answered 24 hours)

All Existing and New Patients Welcome 
Complete Cardiology and-Internal Medicine Services 
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Empha-sis On Screening and Prevention of Heart Disease
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U.S.-Mexican border tensions rise after weekend shootings
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Most 

weekends, Carolyn Powers 
takes her horse to Border Field 
State Park along the U.S.- 
Mexico border, riding past clus
ters of people on the other side 
of the 10-foot metal fence.

She’s seen some on the 
Mexican side pick up rocks 
from the hilly terrain and show
er U.S. Border Patrol agents as 
they pass by in their white and 
green Ford K'oncos.

Tensions have dramatically 
increased on both sides of the 
fence following four shooting 
incidents in as many days 
involving illegal immigrants 
and U.S. officers.

None of this frightened 
Powers — until she became a 
target.

She and a friend were riding 
the trails Sunday when three

Clinton, Arafat 
discuss settling 
formal relations

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With momentum toward a 
West Bank accord growing 
President Clinton is consider 
ing ways to establish a formal 
U.S. relationship with the 
Palestinian Authority.

Clinton took up the matter 
with Yasser Arafat at the 
White House Tuesday as they 
discussed security and other 
key issues the president 
hopes can be settled by mid 
October.

His aim is an agreement to 
be announced at a summit 
here, and he is sending 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright to the Middle East 
next week to try to finalise its 
terms.

Arafat, meanwhile, accept
ed Israel’s formula for turn
ing over more land on the 
West Bank and voiced hope 
that an agreement could be 
concluded at the three-way 
summit with Clinton anc 
Israeli Prime Minister 
Beniamin Netanyahu.

“Peace is a Palestinian 
need, Israeli need, Arab need, 
international need,” Arafat 
said after an hourlong meet 
ing with Clinton.

The Palestinian leader 
assured Clinton that he would 
try to counter terrorism 
against Israel. “He will exert 
every possible effort,” 
Palestinian negotiator Saeb 
Erekat said.

With momentum toward an 
accord growing, Clinton and 
Arafat “talked at some length 
about the arrangements that 
will exist when the United 
States can engage formally 
with the Palestinian 
Authority,” White House 
spokesman Mike McCurry 
said.

He . told reporters that may 
involve establishing a joint 
committee that “could actual
ly, formally work on, in 
effect, bilateral relations.”

The statement by McCurry 
suggested the Clinton admin
istration could be preparing 
for Palestinian statehood, or 
at least upgrading U.S. deal
ings with the current authori
ty, which Arafat sees as a pre
cursor to a state.

The pullback would cover 
13 percent of the West Bank, 
where Arafat wants to estab
lish a Palestinian state, on top 
of the 27 percent Israel 
promised earlier to hand over 
to the Palestinian Authority.

women threw rocks at them 
from  over the metal fence, caus
ing her firiend’s horse to bolt.

“It’s anti-American senti
ment,” Powers, 53, said. “It’s 
not as easy as it used to be to 
get across the border. Maybe 
they’re angry about that.” 

Within hours near the same 
spot, a Border Patrol agent fatal
ly shot an illegal immigrant he 
said threatened him with a fist
sized rock. It was the second 
fatality in two days.

Authorities on both sides 
wonder why there has been 
such a surge in border violence. 
They hope an investigation by 
the FBI will eventually yield 
some answers; no one is happy 
with the image of federal agents 
gunning down rock-toting 
immigrants.

‘The last thing an agent

wants to do is draw a weapon 
and use it. An agent Would 
rather make apprehension or 
chase someone back across bor
der,” said Bill Strassberger, 
spokesman for the federal 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, which oversees the 
Border Patrol.

“It’s very unusual to have that 
many shootings, but it’s also 
unusual that we’ve had agents 
attacked that many times,” he 
said.

San Diego was long the pre
ferred place to sneak across the 
2,(KX)-mile Mexican border until 
four years ago, when Operation 
Gatekeeper increased the num
ber of Border Patrol agents from 
800 to about 2,300.

The idea was to restrict the 
flow of illegal immigration at 
San Diego and push migration

east to more dangerous routes 
in Imperiad County. One result, 
Strassberger said, is that exas
peration on the Mexican side 
has been building.

Last Thursday, an undocu
mented immigrant was wound
ed by a Border Patrol agent in 
eastern San Diego County when 
he allegedly tried to run over 
the officer with his car. The 20- 
year-old man was shot in the 
chest.

Two days later, on Saturday 
morning in eastern San Diego 
County, an agent fired at an ille
gal immigrant who allegedly 
tried to run down the officer 
with his car. The immigrant, 
who was not hit by the gunfire, 
later crashed his car and was 
arrested.

Later that day, Oscar Abel 
Cordoba Velez, 23, was fatally

shot after he allegedly picked up 
a rock and approached an agent 
at the San Ysidro border fence, 
about 15 miles south of San 
Diego. Mexican witnesses said 
the man wasn’t menacing the 
officer.

Mexican Consulate Luis 
Herrera-Lasso, whose office is 
in San Diego, said U.S. authori
ties have enforced Operation 
Gatekeeper for three years with
out firing their weapons. He 
said frustration from illegal 
immigrants would have peaked 
before now.

“They don’t want to have an 
incident of any kind. They only 
want to pass through,” he said. 
“They know they have no way 
to win a fight with the Border 
Patrol.”

Herrera-Lasso asked U.S. 
District Attorney Charles La

Bella on Tuesday to review the 
Border Patrol’s policies on 
when to fire weapons and to 
share with Mexican authorities 
the results of the federal inves
tigation.

“After three years of not hav
ing any shootings, we have had 
four in four days,” he said.

Mario Villarreal, a Border 
Patrol spokesman in San Diego, 
said the agents apparently fired 
in self-defense. He said it was a 
coincidence that four agents 
from four different divisions 
fired their weapons in as many 
days.

The Border Patrol has not 
identified the agents involved.

Herrera-Lasso hopes an inves
tigation can lead to answers.

“We are concerned over the 
apparent use of excessive 
force,” he said.

im'migrants. flow of illegal immigration at Later that day, Oscar Abel Herrera-Lasso asked U.S. apparent use of excessive
“The last thing an agent San Diego and push migration Cordoba Velez, 23, was fatally District Attorney Charles La force,” he said.

World Bank Report: Asia’s financial crisis could get worse
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The down will spread to Latin the bank and the International tional financial institutions like nearly tripling spending on pro-

World Bank has a bleak view of America, the bank warned that Monetary Fund, which run the bank and the IMF may have jects aimed at,helping the poor
Asia’s financial crisis; It is the financial crisis has taken on through Oct. 8. done more harm than good from $700 million to $2 billion

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
World Blank has a bleak view of 
Asia’s financial crisis; It is 
severe; it could get worse and 
global economic expansion may 
be threatened.

Children in the region are 
dropping out of school, families 
are going hungry and teenage 
girls are being pushed into pros
titution, the bank said in a new 
report on Asia issued Tuesday.

“One yeai' after it began, the 
economic storm in East Asia is 
still gathering momentum,” the 
report said. “The crisis has 
spread to financial markets 
around the world and now poses 
risks to global expansion.”

As investors fear Asia’s melt

down will spread to Latin 
America, the bank warned that 
the financial crisis has taken on 
“systemic proportions” in 
Thailand, Indonesia, South 
Korea and Malaysia with many 
banks and companies bankrupt 
or hovering on the brink. The 
report said Indonesia remains 
unstable.

“These events, left unchecked, 
threaten to engulf the whole of 
East Asia and could even 
imperil the otherwise robust 
expansion of the world e'cono- 
my,” said the report, entitled 
“East Asia— the Road to 
Recovery.”

It was released on the first 
day of the annual meetings of

Serb police are denying 
responsibility for massacre

OBRIJA, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
Valmir’s tiny right hand was 
raised, stiffened, as if he were 
cringing. His pacifier still dan
gled firom the dried blood on his 
chin.

The 18-month-old boy was 
found sprawled on the floor of a 
pine forest beside his 38-year 
old mother, two of at least 15 
men, women and children who 
ethnic Albanian^ say were 
slaughtered Sunday after a Serb 
attack.

Most were killed in a 
makeshift camp in the woods 
where they had been hiding 
after Serb troops overran their 
towns and villages.

“Serb police executed every
body,” said one trembling elder
ly man, who identified himself 
only as Fazli.

A senior police officer today 
denied that Serb police were 
responsible for the massacre in 
the Drenica region northwest of 
Pristina, the capital of Kosovo. 
He said officials were investi-  ̂
gating the deaths.

“We rule out any possibility 
that our members did some
thing like this,” Col. Bozidar 
Filic said. “In that area, we had 
clashes with terrorists, and a 
number of them have been 
arrested.”

In Geneva, Switzerland, 
Sadako Ogata, the United 
Nations’ top refugee official, 
called today on Serb forces to 
halt the “excessive use of force” 
against Kosovo civilians. She 
told reporters ethnic Albanian 
rebels were also guilty of bru
tality but put most of the blame 
on government troops.

“There are real, genuine caus
es of fear,” she said. “These are 
daily, widespread terroristic

offenses that are taking place.”
In New York, Human Rights 

Watch also blamed the Serbian 
police.

“The massacre was clearly an 
attack on defenseless civilians 
who were hiding in the woods,” 
said Holly Cartner, executive 
director of Human Rights 
Watch’s European division. 
“The Yugoslav army and 
Serbian police are fighting a 
war against civilians, and this 
is another sad example of the 
unspeakable atrocities being 
committed against them.”

Journalists saw 15 bodies 
Tuesday, a day after they were 
seen by diplomats from the 

 ̂United States and other coun
tries who make up a permanent 
international observer mission 
to Kosovo. Human Rights 
Watch said 18 were dead in all.

Serbs began cracking down 
on Albanian separatists in the 
southern province in February. 
Since then, hundreds of people 
have been killed and an esti
mated 275,000 have been driven 
from their homes.

Sunday’s massacre came as 
the Yugoslav army began 
pulling out equipment from a 
recent conflict area. The move 
came after a government pledge 
to end the offensive against eth
nic Albanian militants.

The Albanians say the fight
ing is continuing and that the 
government is actually putting 
more weapons and men into the 
fray in Kosovo, a province of 
Serbia, the dominant republic 
in Yugoslavia.

About 150 military vehicles 
were seen Tuesday passing 
through Caglavica, just south of 
Pristina. Tanks made up at 
least one-third of the convoy.
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the bank and the International 
Monetary Fund, which run 
through Oct. 8.

The Asian financial crisis and 
dealing with ways to prevent 
such eruptions in the future are 
expected to dominate the agen
da of these meetings, which 
bring together finance minis
ters and central bankers from 
182 nations.

Several nations have called on 
the United States to show lead
ership in reforming the interna
tional financial system to pre
vent massive flows of investor 
capital in and out of countries 
from producing more financial 
crises.
T he report suggests interna

tional financial institutions like 
the bank and the IMF may have 
done more harm than good 
when they tried to rescue Asian 
economies 14 months ago as the 
crisis began.

“Questions have arisen about 
early rescue packages led by 
multilateral institutions. Were 
they overly contradictory and 
did they inadvertently push 
economies deeper into reces
sion?” the report asked.

Presenting the report, Jean 
Michel Severino, World Bank 
vice president for East Asia and 
the Pacific, said; “The standard 
of living of a whole generation 
is in the balance.”

Severino said the bank was

nearly tripling spending on pro
jects aimed at,helping the poor 
from $700 million to $2 billion 
in the current fiscal year. He 
^aid the bank was encouraged 
by President Clinton’s call Sept. 
14 for a substantial increase in 
this spending.

The report said the most 
urgent task in the region is 
restoring conditions for robust 
economic growth but that job 
won’t be easy.

Richard Newfarmer, main 
author of the report, said three 
main factors will shape the 
recovery; the rate of expansion 
of the global economy; Japan’s 
economic performance; and 
events in emerging markets.
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K iw a n is  C lub
Identifying children a priority
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN___________

Features Editor

A Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
program to help identify chil
dren has became a priority for 
the whole community.

"Young Children P rio rity  
One," which provides identifi
cation stickers for car seats 
and backpacks, has reachecl 
nearly 6,000 county residents so 
fap, organizers said.

"We've got the stickers in 90 
places all over the county," said 
Billy Smith, Kiwanis president. 
The free stickers are available 
at doctor’s offices, day care cen
ters, churches and other places.

The K iw an is Club started 
with an order of 5,000 stickers 
and has already begun distrib
uting its second ordei^for the 
same number, Smith said.

"If we've missed anybody who 
would like to have some, they 
just need to let us know," Smith 
said

In addition to its local suc
cess, the program has been 
spreading among other clubs 
throughout the region and 
country. Smith and fellow  
Kiwanian Bobby Hill recently 
attended a meeting in Tulsa, 
Okla., where they promoted the 
program to other clubs.

"It sure brings us a lot of 
good, local publicity," Smith 
said.

The stickers include such 
information as the child's name 
and address, someone to notify 
in case o f emergency, physi
cian’s name and medical histo
ry or special needs of the child. 
Bright orange in color, they are 
hoped to help iden tify  and 
secure proper medical care for 
children who are involved in 
an accident.

The idea for the stickers 
came from a Kiwanis member
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Kiwanis Club stickers are avail- 
abie at many merchants

in another state who had read 
about a fatal auto accident 
in vo lv in g  a fam ily. A small 
child, riding in a car seat, sur
vived the crash, but investiga
tors were unable to identify 
him right away.

Smith said the program's pop
ularity can be attributed to its 
necessity.

"This hits everybody with a 
small child," he said. "They all 
need to have some ID in case of 
an emergency."

Placing the sticker on a small 
child's backpack might help 
identify him if he became lost 
and was unable to identify him
self.

The "Young Children Priority 
One" program is expected to 
continue indefin itely. Local 
businesses and organizations 
or citizens who would like to 
participate can call Smith at 
267-6479.

Gardener 
changes place 
of chatting 
with visitors
TUCKER, Ark . (A P ) -  

A lice  Sims spruces up her 
yard when she knows com
pany is coming, but she no 
longer w ill sit under a tree 
chatting with visitors since 
she saw a black snake fall 
out o f one o f her pine trees.

“ That snake didn’t go fast 
nor scrunch up its back 
when it m oved; it just 
crawled straight,’ ’ she said 
o f her unwanted visitor.

H ow ever, that snake is 
about a ll Ms. Sims, 75, is 
scared of. Cans hang on her 
fron t gate to a lert her to 
anyone coming through it, 
and she knows how to use a 
gun.

A  widow for 40 years who 
lives alone, Ms. Sims feels 
that when you “ live alone, 
you have to keep yourself 
busy.’ ’ Her yard where zin
nias, canna and vinca grow 
in flow ery  profusion is 
where she spends most o f 
her energy.

She remembers how hard 
she had to work on her yard 
“ straightening it out’’ when 
she bought the home a few 
years ago.

P r io r  to that, Ms. Sims 
lived in Grady for two years 
when her home dow n the 
road from her present one 
burned aftbr she lived there 
30 years.

Her years o f working in 
gardens have taught her 
about plants an<\, people. 
“ You can’t have anything if 
you don't tend it. I f  you just 
put it out there, it w on ’ t 
grow.’’

Zieta Gandy 17 .r er
1' (f* •«;' <f l>
r  c  ;r “1

Oldest survivinjJ member of girls 4-H club tells stor>'
The Texas 4-H program  is 

steeped in history, in 1998 we 
celebrate 4-H’s 90th anniver
sary in Texas and Oct. 4-10 is 
National 4-H week. Following 
is excerpts from an interview 
with Zeta Gandy, 96 years old 
and the oldest surviving mem
ber o f the first girls 4-H club 
in the nation. After 86 years of 
canning tomatoes she says it 
is still a favorite pastime.

Gandy, who now lives near 
Milano, a small town 60 miles 
east o f Austin, was 10 years 
old in 1912 when she joined 
the first Tomato Club for girls. 
It was organized near Milano 
in the sm all com m unity o f 
L ib erty  by Edna T rigg , the 
high school principal.

T r ig g  had consented to 
become a "co llaborator" in 
M ilam  County, the county’s 
firs t home dem onstration 
agent, after receiving several 
persuasive letters from  the 
U.S. Departm ent o f 
Agriculture and the New York 
Board o f Education, th e  two 
agencies hired T rigg  to con
duct an experim ental youth 
program  designed to teach 
girls in rural areas how to pre
serve foods at hom’e.

T r ig g ’s Tom ato Club in 
Central Texas, coupled with 
the Corn Clubs for boys estab
lish ed -ea r lie r  became 4-H 
clubs in the 1920’s. Today, 4-H 
is the largest youth organiza
tion in the county w ith  6.5 
m illion  members,- nearly  
600,000 of them in Texas.

D a n a

T a r t e r

Gandy recalled that when 
the tomatoes got ripe club 
members would meet at a dif
ferent home each day and 
work from 
early morn
ing until late 
evening. "But 
of course we 
didn't have 
ways o f get
ting around 
much - only 
in horse and 
buggy," said 
Gandy, who 
still drives 
her own car 
to church
and in t h e ------—  . ■ .
local commu
nity.

Each club member raised 
tomatoes on the tenth o f an 
acre. They had to plant the 
tomatoes, prune, stake and 
p ick them by hand. Gandy 
joined the club along with her 
18 year old s ister, Lu ttie  
Nelson and about eight other 
girls.

Canning "was slow going," 
Gandy said. "I remember 
going to different people’s 
houses where tomatoes were 
canned out in the yard. It Was
n’t like it is now. You had to 
pick the tomatoes, peel them, 
put them in the cans, put the 
lids on them and put them 
down in the water and cover 
them with a board or some
thing heavy to hold them 
down."

Chris Holcombe, County 
Extension Agent in M ilam  
County, says, "T r igg  knew 
about growing tomatoes, but 
she knew absolutely nothing 
about canning. Tomatoes were 
put in tin cans - the lids sealed 
with a soldering iron, then the 
cans were lowered into a con
tainer of boiling water for pro
cessing.

Nobody in this part o f the 
country knew anything about 
it. T in cans were less expen 
sive and because the canning 
was done on open fires, the 
heating temperature couldn't 
be controlled, so glass would 
break."

Trigg did master the art of 
canning and taught it to club 
members. In August 1912, 
3,000 people came to Milano to 
see a canning exhibit o f the 
firs t Tom ato, Club. Gandy 
dropped out o f the Tom ato 
Club several years before she 
got married at age 16, but she 
continued to can tomatoes and 
other vegetables.

Today, Gandy still prefers 
growing and canning her own 
tomatoes. "The ones you buy 
are not as fresh," she said. 
"The home canned tomatoes 
are better."

What we teach may be d if
feren t but we s till use the 
same methods...4-H members 
learn by doing.

If you would like to find out 
more about the 4-H program 
in Howard County, call the 
Extension office at 264-22:16.

HERALD photo/Martha Sturdivant
Kentwood Elementary students, fifth-grader Amy Grant, left, and Brady King, fourth grade, proudly dis
play the Texas Education Association Exemplary Rating Award. Kentwood received the recognition 
and the award based Oj^TEA requirements of 90 percent passing on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills test, md  95 percent attendance.
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One Step at a Time
Just as surely as day follows 

night. 1 must walk 
Through this dark, lonely val

ley of grief;
1 must keep on taking one 

step at a'time
While my aching heart cries 

for relief. ^
The journey will take me for-*̂  

ever. I'm sure,
Because it seems I ha,ve.,lQsX 

all my will;
But slowly I'll take one stop at 

a time,
1 must climb to the top of the 

hill
Oh, 1 long to lie down by still 

waters a while
And sleep till the pain is all 

gone;
But 1 must keep on taking 

one step at a time- 
Though I stumble, 1 have to 

go on.
1 wonder if  this how Mary 

felt.
As she followed her son to the 

cross;
Did she count each footsti'p 

one at a time
And shed silent tears for the 

loss?
By: Clara Ji/sticc

Judgement Day
You cannot run 
You cannot hide 
Wherever you go it w ill f ind 
There's no excape 
The fight is here 
The end is surely near 
Staring through his huge red 

eyes
To weak to even cry 
All that haunts your mind is 

"why"
You candles fading 
Your time is out 
Flames consume your soul 
You ask yourself 
Is this what 1 was fighting for 
This is what you chose 
This is what you wanted 
Echoes a laughing voice 
.Awakened by a shrilling cry 
Safe for now 
The fright is gone 
But make the right choice, 

for it won't he long.

By: Conor McCarty 
Former BSHS Student 
Currentl^in Navy Stationed 

in Corondno, Calif.

"His Labor o f Love"
God built me a home out of 

flesh and bone alleged to was 
mine to have and to ow'n. 
Precision made of quality 
grade, Ja^hioned ,c,lay,.

tli? Lttyej bqyght .and 
paid". ■ ' '  ■ S',
-'-He pieked mo outia«iii\bid!mo 
to stay. And. bore me a promise 
to show me the way. "His Labor 
of Love". He bestowed upon me. 
leaves me Set Free, to follow 
his plea.

1 was granted a pledge to 
choose as 1 please, and also a 
will to get down on my knees. 
"His Labbr of Love", he 
bestowed upon me. gives me 
Hope, to answer his plea.

He said 1 will go and gather 
the I'ost. Then sc't out. to find, 
the lost sheep as best. Said first 
I w ill call, and collect the meek, 
but yet: still draw nigh, for 
those w ho shall seek.

God built me a home out of 
Hesh and bone alleged it was 
mine to have and to own, presi- 
cision made of quality grade, 
fashioned from clay. "Whom 
His Lo\ {'. bought and paid".
By: MozcIIc Osborne

Jesus I’aid For Broken Things
Jesus iiaid for broken things 
Like broken men and broken 

dreams
He paid it all in His name 
That’s the reason Jesus came.

Jesus came in love to mend 
Broken ties with God and 

men
Broken hearts to love again. 
Broken spirits whole in Him.

J(’sus came in lovi' to give 
Broken lives a chance to live. 
Broken men a place to go. 
Broken dreams a hope to 

grow

ties
Firoken dreams that slowly 

dies
Broken spirits brought to 

Him
Broken lives of broken men. 

By: Martha Anderson Peugh

The Long Ago Birthday Party
Some of our earliest memo- 

ri,9 ,̂ ĵee5n,to.be the most vivid. 
H ^oen in^s that occurred 50 
6r 60'years ago'are etched as 
clearly in my niind as those 
that took place a week or so 
ago. The ones recalled most 
often pertained to fam ily, 
neighbors and school mates.. 
Nowadays 1.can't remember 
where I parked my car, but 1 
can remember my eighth birth
day like it was yesterday.

At that time we were living 
on a rented cotton farm near a 
small town of F"oss, Oklahoma:
It was a warm, humid day in 
early October, and my daddy 
and two older brothers had 
been heading maize with the 
help of a two-horse team and 
wagon. Back then, before trac
tors, all the heavy field work 
was done by hand or with 
horse and mules, 1 had been 
going to the field and did man
age to cut off a few maize heads 
with my 25-cent Barlow knife, 
but .Mama told the men folks 
that 1 was taking the day off. 
and that she was baking me a 
birthday cake.

1 had been pestering Mama 
two weeks about baking the 
cake, and 1 kept te llin g  her 
about the grand party I had 
attended at Emma Steinberg’s! 
house. Emma was the second; 
grade school beauty and had 
invited about 20 of us to her 
house, where she had two big; 
cakes covered with pink filling; 
and nuts and bits of candy on 
top. Back then country mothers 
called it filling instead of icing.

The pretty little Emma had 
the big room decorated like a ' 
queen’s mansion, and near the 
cake table she hbd some fancy
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Broken hearts and broken See READER’S, Page 8A
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CoiviMuniTY INew/s

Recently four of Howard County 4-H Club 
m em bers m et at Fo rt S to c k to n  for the  
D is tric t Vi 4 -H  C o u n cii and D is tric t Vi 
Junior 4 -H  C o un cii to  d iscu ss and pian 
e ven ts co m in g  up in the  d is tric t . Kyie  
Kight, Brennan Baiiey, Megan Kothmann  
ar>d Meagan Knight represented Howard at 
these two meetings. ActivHies such as the 
District Vi 4-H Christmas Baii in Midiand, 
Junior Leadership Lab in 'S ta n to n , Teen  
Leadership Lab in Big Spring and the Qoid 
Star Banquet in Fort Stockton were dis
c u s s e d . Th e s e  4 -H  m e m b e rs  are very  
active in the Howard County Ciub.

F o r  Y o u r  I n f o r m a t io in

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOI, BAND will sponsor 
a homecoming dinner. Friday from 5:;h»-7:l5 
p.m. at the high school cafeteria. The menu is 
spaghetti, salad, garlic broad and vai ious 
desserts. .Adults are Sl .SO each, and childicn 12 
and under are

BSHS CLASS OF 1988 invites all teachers to 
join the class reunion for a buffet Saturday, Oct. 
10 at noon at Dor.i Roberts ('(immunity ('enter, 
('ost is S7 a plate, catered by Big John’s 

If the weather is nice, thi' meal will bo served 
outside, so bring a blanket to sit on. Please call 
to RSVI’ to ('heri Wyrick Reibe, 268-9,587, by 
Sunday, Oct. 1 Family members are welcome 
also.

The L ast Word
I -f e

Noise proves nothing. Often -f 
a hen who has merely laid an 

egg cackles as if she had [, 
laid an asteroid.

Mark Twain

We judge ourselves by what 
we feel capable of doing, 

while others judge us by what 
we have already done. 

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

Do what you can, with what 
you have, where you are.

Theodore Roosevelt
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and green. As I stood there 
admiring the napkins, I real
ized I was getting some female 
attention. One little girl 
watched me a while then told 
me these were not the kind 
you blow your nose on. Then 
Enuna waUed up and told me 
she was glad I could come to 
her birthday party. Then she 
added: *I guess you got the 
invitation to my party and the 
little note at the bottom that 
said all boys coming here 
tonight had to wear shoes, and 
1 was ah*aid you might forget.* 

Back at home my own birth
day cake was kind of doubtful, 
but finally late in the after
noon Mama shooed me out of 
the way and started on the 
baking. I was quite disap
pointed, as it was onlv one 
layer with no filling, and a far
cry from the beautiful cakes 
that Emma Steinberg had 
served.

While the cake was still 
cooling. Mama looked out the 
back window, handed me a 
knife and yelled: ’You better 
eat it fast. I see your brothers 
coming in, and they won't 
leave enough for a mouse to 
nibble on.'

I saw they were almost to 
the backyard fence. 1 hacked 
out a piece to give my five- 
year old brother, grabbed the 
cake and ran. As I bolted 
through the open door on my 
way to the safety of the barn, 
I made a quick turn, and the 
cake slid off the plate. I 
reached down to salvage the 
mangled pieces-but too late! 
0)>d Sport, our eight-year old 
dog, was right behind me and
what he didn't get with the 
first bite was ruined in our
tussle.

The day ended rather nicely, 
though. That nfghlj^fter an 
early supper Mama v^ked â 
big, four layer cak 
topped it with a thick layer of 
pink filling. Just as we started 
serving the cake and coffee. 
Aunt Mollie, Mama's younger 
sister, who lived a half-mile 
away, came in with her two 
kids, carrying a chocolate 
cake, a bag of home-made 
candy and some small pre
sents for me. Old Sport shared 
in the festivities, even though 
he was jointly responsible for 
the first cake's humpty-dump
ty ending. Instead of more 
cake, he seemed quite happy 
with a plate of freshly cooked 
spare ribs.

Long, long ago that was, and 
every one of that loving fami
ly is gone except me. and I am 
nine-tenths along the way. But 
I am not too old to recall the 
details of that memorable 
birthday more than three- 
quarters of a century ago.

How to 
care for 
your deck

WACO, (A P ) — Caring for 
your deck;

Keep leaves off. If leaves 
accumulate, the deck will stay 
wet, and that’s not good, says 
Charles Evans, owner of 
Redwood Inc.

He said to also take care that 
the deck isn’t being doused reg
ularly with water from a sprin
kler system or with chemical 
fertilizers from fertilizer 
spreaders. All of those things 
w ill shorten the deck’s life 
span, Evans said.

Keep a regular maintenance 
schedule. This includes a thor
ough cleaning every spring and 
fall, then thoroughly hosing 
down the entire deck once or 
twice a month, Evans said.

A likely place the deck will 
begin to deteriorate is between 
the boards.

So hose between them well to 
rinse away dirt and residue.

Place planters on risers or 
wheels to prevent discoloration 
and prevent mildew and algae 
from form ing on the wood, 
advises Country Sam pler’s 
"Decorating Ideas.”

If mildew and algae do 
appear on the wood, remove 
the stains with a solution of 
one-part bleach with four parts 
water.

Use rubber protectors on the 
bottoms of metal furniture to 
prevent rust and gouges.

Place mats under grills to 
protect a deck from spills or 
grease. If grease has been 
spilled on the wood, use an 
autonjotive degreaser or carbu
retor cleaner to clean it. Do not 
use these products in direct 
sunlight.

Biq Spring Herald
Wednesday, September 30,1998

V F W Parent to Parent
Organization helps parents with children of special

V o ic e  Oj l / C t H O C m c y  needs to find support from other parents

Scholarship Contest^ to 
he^n in October
HERALD staff Report

Commander Leo W. Welch of 
VFW Post 2013, announced the 
start of this year's Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and it’s Ladles 
Auxiliary “Voice of Democracy 
Scholarship Contest." Students 
in our local area have the 
opportunity to copipete in the 
52nd annual audio essay con
test and win valuable scholar
ships and awards. Students can 
earn much more than just 
scholarships and awards when 
they participate in "Voice of 
Democracy."

Additional benefits for stu
dents include, increased self- 
confidence and poise, experi
ence in polishing communica
tion skills, and the opportunity 
for self-expression. Students 
that advance to become their 
states first place winner are 
given the opportunity to 
expand their knowledge of our 
nation's capital city during a 
full five day tour of 
Washington, D C., plus the 
chance to meet students from 
every state

The competition began in 
1946 and was originally spon
sored by the National 
Association of Broadcasters. 
Initially, there were four win
ners selected, representing the 
North. South, East and West 
regions of our country. Each
u/innor roooiifoH o CQt/inac

the late 1950’s and took over 
primary sponsorship in 1961.

During the many years that 
the Veterans o fi'’oreign Wars 
and its Ladies Auxiliary have 
been involved with Voice of 
Democracy, more than 7 mil
lion high school students have 
participated.

Because of the active pro
gram promotion and participa
tion, the National scholarship 
funds have steadily increased 
from four National winners in 
1962, with total scholarships of 
$3,750, to the current level of 56 
National scholarships totaling 
in excess of $128,.500.

Interested students need only 
write and record a thr^ee to 
five minute audio/essay while 
expressing their view of the 
patriotic theme "My Service to 
America." A ll state winners 
receive at least a $1,000 
National Scholarship...but 
could win the $20,000 first place 
award. A total of $128,500 in 
National Scholarships are 
awarded to student national 
finalists. The deadline date for 
student entry is Nov. 1.

Commander Welch said, 
"Young people who participate 
in the contest benefit by gain
ing a better understanding of 
their country, their freedoms 
and their obligation to 
America."

All interested students need

SWANTON, Vt. (AP) -  On a 
recent evening Tracey and 
Steven Wagner’s home bustled 
with happy children.

The Wagners' children range 
in age from 17 down to 18 
months and they have a 9- 
month-old foster child. And  
then there were the neighbor
hood kids who moved in and 
out of the two-story farmhouse 
as though they lived there.

With steaks and chicken on 
the grill, Joe Pullara, a 35-year- 
old third-year medical student 
at the tJniversity of Vermont, 
pulled into the driveway. He 
had been invited for dinner.

He didn’t know that the 
Wagners’ youngqst child, Sofia, 
suffers from hypoplastic left 
heart syndrome, a condition in 
which the heart is missing a 
chamber. She has undergone a 
number of operations that will 
in theory correct the problem, 
but the procedure is so new 
that the oldest child living with 
the condition is 11. Sofia ’s 
future is uncertain. ,

‘‘The first time she smiled 
was two days after open-heart 
surgery," Tracey Wagner told 
Pullara after they visited for an 
hour or so. During the discus
sion Pullara learned how 
Sofia’s condition affected her 
family.

In an age when medicine is 
becoming increasingly high 
tech and impersonal, Pullara 
was reminded that ultimately 
medicine isn’t about magnetic 
resonance images, organ trans
plants or microsurgery.

"A s  a medical student you

bond and a wrist watch.
The VFW  and its Ladies 

Auxiliary became involved in 
assisting the National 
Association of Broadcasters in

to attend a presentation on Oct. 
8, at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 
500 Driver Road. Applications 
may be picked up at that time.

B lu e
Replacing Tickle Me Elmo? ^
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Could 

Blue be this'year’s version of 
Tickle 'M e E M o ' <*•,; 
Cabbage Pa

The a n im a l  punny stgdTjaC 
Nickelodeon’s "Blue’s Clues” 
won kids over with her top- 
rated television show.

With three months to go 
until Christmas, many retail
ers already report sellouts of 
the "B lue ’s Clues" line and 
some have even put limits on 
how many items customers 
can buy. Kids can’t get
enough o f ’‘Blue’s Clues”  The 
show revolves around the 
story of an animated puppy, 
Blue, and her friend Steve, the 
show’s live-action host.

In each episode, preschool
ers are challenged to collect 
clffMi-Vffld figure out a puzzle.

tfe shokrTs-'Wpeated 
evM^ day for a wee^,j|^wing 
chudren to pick up new clues 
each time they watch.

The animated series is the 
No. 1 preschool program on 
television, topping “Barney," 
"A rth u r "  and "Sesame 
Street,” according to Nielsen 
Media Research.

“Kids love the whole idea of 
the show, and really look for
ward to watching it," said 
Robyn Murphy, who runs a 
day-care center for pre.school- 
ers in Milford, Conn.

.-V ̂
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Dear Fellow West Texan nistnet 70, I'm more

hard earned dollars, and returning po
, and that wch a rd  earned dollars,.. «K.et> and that we

, helteve that families are of our nation by electing
la^do much represent communities, not
pnncipledleaderstoofT.ee

More than anythmg

%i;e'll meet m the near lu.u
u..;w , better TexasWV 11 •••—

With you to build i

Sincerely.

Scott M cUughlin

S c o t t  M c L a u g h l i n  f o r  S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v f
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tions ranging from Down syn
drome to cystic fibrosis.

The organization has also 
developed a national reputation 
for helping the medical commu
nity focus on a concept that has 
become known as “family cen
tered care,” with families and 
health care providers working 
together.

"They serve as the maitre d’ 
to understanding family cen
tered care,” Dr. Lewis First, 
the chief of pediatrics at the 
UVM medical school and at 
Fletcher Allen Health Care, 
said of Parent to Parent.

Parent to Parent gives physi
cians the families’ perspective 
on how to best care for their 
children. And it means encour
aging the parent to actively 
participate and plan the health 
care.

"We believe every family has 
strengths and their own beliefs. 
You need to get into that family 
in order to be their partner in 
caring for their ch ild ," said 
Parent to Parent director 
Nancy DiVenere

Above all, the goal of the 
Medical Education Project and 
the new residency program is 
to train better doctors. And 
that will help parents and med
ical professionals who must 
deal with children with special 
needs.

‘Parent to Parent in Vermont 
is one of the premier organiza
tions (of its kind) in the coun
try,” said Dr. William Schwab, 
a family practitioner, faculty 
member of the University of 
Wisconsin medical school in 
Madison and parent of a child 
with special needs.

Get 3 lo w
down
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$ 8 8
hear about these children and 
see them in the hospital. You 
don’t see 99 percent of the other 
time when they are happy and 
their fam ilies are enjoying 
them,” Pullara said after the 
visit. *

Pullara was in Swanton as 
part of the Medical Education^ 
Project, a project developed 
cooperatively by the Winooski- 
based nonprofit organization 
Parent to Parent, the UVM  
medical school and area pedia- 
t r ic i^ . ,

This year the program is 
expanding to include all incom
ing pediatric residents. They 
are assigned to families when 
they arrive and they will work 
together during the physicians’ 
three years of post-gr§duate 
medical training.

The impetus for it all came 
from Parent to Parent, a group 
founded in 1984 to help parents 
of children with special needs 
find the support they need from 
other parents and the medical 
community. It has expanded to 
providing services to help par
ents of children with condi-
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e H O IC E  O F A N Y  
C A R , T R U C K  OR 

^AN i n  S T O C K !
1 '95 Chevy Corsica

Tilt, cruise, a/c. 
j am/fm cassette 
j '  Now $6488

i M 3 S m ( A )  Stk«U4t1

'94FordT-BIRD
AM/FM 

cassette, a/c 
Now $5988

5 8  m  (B) Stk«T392B

'94 Mitsubishi Mirage LS |
AM/FM cassette i 

auto, a/c ( 
Now $5988 i

C Q  p«'U 9 9  mo (B| Stk*P150A I

1 '950ldsAchieva
j Auto. tilt, cruise, 
j am/fm cassette 
j Now $7488

j C O  1**'1 ■ l i f V m D ( A )  (,on,2

'95 Geo Prizm
A/c.5 speed, 

am/tm
Now $7488

5 8  ^  <(A> 8lklHJ4t5'

'97 Dodge Neon <
AM/FM cassette. i 

a/c auto 1 
Now $8988 1

■■ l 9 9 . i " < i  (AI'i'tio)n2 ! (

i '97 Chevy Cavalier
j ‘ Auto, a/c 
' am/fm cassette 

Now $0988
j IIQQpor
j 1 9 9  mo (A) Stf(«U407

'95 Dodge Caravan
AM/FM cassette 

a/c & more 
Now $9988

$OCQp«'A 9 9  mo (B) Stk*U399

'96 Ford Probe ' |
Like new. power windows & locks, i 

tiH. cruise, candy apple red 1

1 § 4 8 8 Sik#U405A 1

\ '95 Dodge Grand Caravan
j Rear a/c. 
j power features

i 1 y S 8 8  Stk*U400

'97 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Red, all̂ __

the optionT ̂

1 § 8 8 3  Stk«U368

'96 Ford Taurus Wagon 1
GL power windows ) 
& locks tilt, cruise )

* 1 2 , 9 8 8

1 '98 Dodge Stratus
! Power widows & lodes, 

tilt, cruise, cassette

i * 1 4 , 9 8 8  . r

'98 Dodge 1500 Reg Cab
V6. auto.

10.000 miles, like new 

4  § 8 8 8  Stk«T575A

'98 Dodge Ram 1500 |
Auto. • 

a/c. stereo •

M  5  § 8 8 8  StkiT516A I

\ '96 Chrysler Sebring
* Sunroof, leather.
! all power, am/fm/CD. ,

i M  5 y S 8 8  Slk*T609A

'96 Dodge Caravan LE
Low miles, 4 door. P/W, P/L, tilt.
■ cruise cassette, quad seat

6  § 8 8 8  Stk*T601A

'96 Chevy 1500 Ext. Cab |
Silverado, all the * 
leatures, black !

7  § 8 8 8  StkVT5/2A •

i'MCluyiierSebrjiiComitibli
i Power windows S locks, tilt, 
i cruise, leather, 1SK miles

j * 2 0 , 9 8 8  ‘S

'97 Dodge 1500 Ext. Cab
Running boards, grille guard SLT 
Laramie, white, only 8700 miles

^ 0 § 8 8 8  StklT635A

'98 Dodge Caravan i
Sliding left side door, ; 
all power low miles. j

$04 Q Q Q  Choose i 
£  1 § 9 0 0  from 2 S

1'97 Chevy 3500 Crew Cab
j Silverado, single axle, 
i like new

1 ^ 2 2  § 8 8 8  SIMIT629A

'90 Chevy Venture Van
LS. power windows & locks, tilt, 

cruise, rear a/c. total luxury

^ 2  § 8 8 8  StklT505A

'96 Chevy Suburban LS |
Power windows & S 
locks, tilt, cruise !

* 2 5 , 9 8 8  « . . .  1

>; U S E D  P R O G R A M  C A R  S P E C I A L

96 Geo Metro
or A/C, 5 spd., 

am/fm.
Stk#U414

$11S down ♦ TT&L, 60 mo8 <

per
m o.

'10.5% APR.

3Day/300Mile 
Quaranteed 

Exchange Policy*,

. .  ,  . rLriHHiTH*«r
3 Month/3,000 Mile 

,Poi»er Train Warranty*t,

Om  MaiMf. Mwlar IM M 
tutm  MMrtMH kMn 1M-%M IM-r 8a Habla EtpaAol

A40 met • 10.9% APfl mot • 109% AF>n C-30 moi • 10 9% APR
MS down wMi tpprovtd crtdN AH voMcIt* t u ^ t  to prklf tolt pluo TTAL 
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In Brief
CQA schedulet §econd 
Snydo Nunez tourney

The Chlcano ' Golf 
Association of Big Spring will 
hold its second annual 
Natlvldad "Snydo" Nunez 
Grand Champion Golf 
Tournament on Saturday at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The tournament is open to 
the public, with entry fees set 
at $25 for non-members.
. Tee times will be between 10 
a.m. and noon. A dance, with 
music provided by Ruben 
Ramos, will follow the tourna
ment at the Howard County 
Fair Barn.

For more information, call 
CGA officials at 263-7741.

Lady Mavs take sweep 
over Greenwood squads

Goliad Middle School’s Lady 
Mavericks rolled to three vol
leyball match wins over 
Midland Greenwood on 
Tuesday.

The Lady Mavs “C" team 
took a 15-6, 15-3 win. Jessica 
Ray paced the Big Spring 
effort with six points, while 
Ashley Hodge had five.

The “B” team proved even 
more dominant with a 15-6,15- 
1 decision behind the 12-point 
serving of Laura Fierro and 
WtTitney Oppegard’s nine 
points. Karissa Magers added 
seven.

After getting off to a slow 
start and a loss in the first 
game, the Goliad “A ” team 
romped to a three-game victo
ry behind Erica Stewart’s 13 
points and Whitney Hufford’s 
12. Lindsay Phillips also made 
a strong slowing at the line 
with eight points.

P.£. classes for youth 
beginning a t YMCA

A new session of physical 
education classes for young
sters begin this week at the 
Big Spring YMCA.

Gymnastics elasses meet on 
Monday and Wednesday from 
4:15 p'.M.’to 5:15 p.m.

Swimming lessons are con
ducted Monday through 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. and 
martial arts instruction is 
offered at 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Fire Fighters Association 
schedules g o lf tourney

The Big Spring Professional 
Fire Fighters Association will 
hold its annual golf tourna
ment to benefit the Disaster 
Relief Fund on Friday at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The four-person scramble 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. with 
prizes awarded to the first, 
second and third-place teams.

Entry fees are $25 per player 
plus cart fee.

For more Information, call 
Paul Brown or Mitch Gill at 
267-3362.

Report: Hulzenga agrees 
to sell M arlins franchise

MIAMI (AP) -  The Florida 
Marlins’ 15-month seaYch for a 
new owner is over, and the 
deal appears to guarantee the 
baseball club’s future in South 
Florida, the Miami Herald 
reported today.

H. Wayne Huizenga agreed 
to sell the Marlins to John 
Henry for $150 million after 
the Boca Raton businessman 
agreed to two final demands, 
the Herald reported, citing 
unidentified sources on both 
sides of the negotiations.

Henry and Huizenga 
Holdings president Rick 
Rochon reached agreement 
Tuesday, although the papers 
have not been signed. Henry 
and Huizenga declined to 
comment, the newspaper 
reported.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

BASEBALL
7 p.m. —  American League 

Division Series, Game 2, 
Texcas Rangers at New York 
Yankees, NBC, Ch. 9.

SOCCER
7 p.m. —  Major League 

Soccer conference semifinals.
Game 1, Miami at D.C 
United, ESPN, Ch. SO.

L ad y H aw k s topTW JCAC p r e se a so n  c o a c h e s ’ p o ll
By JOHN A . M O BBIEY____________________
Sports Editor

There were no real surprises in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference’s coaches preseason women's 
basketball poll with Howard College's 
Lady Hawks rated the favorite over 
Midland College’s Lady Chaparrals.

Matt Corkery’s Lady Hawks, who 
shared the WJCAC title with Midland 
College last season, return two of the 
conference’s top sophomores — Karlita 
Washington and LaTasha Moore — from 
a team that ffnished third at the NJCAA  
national tournament in Salinas, Kan.

Washington, a 5-foot-8 guard from 
Washington, D.C., and Moore, a 5-foot-ll 
forward from Irving, Joined two Howard 
freshmen on the preseason poll’s list of 
top players.

The coaches rated Yolanda Grant, a 6- 
footer from Flatonia, and Nacol 
Beaudion, a 6-foot-l post, from M orel#  
Valley, Calif., as two of the conference's 
top freshmeii prospects coming into the 
season.

Midland was the coaches' pick to finish 
second in the WJCAC women's stand
ings this season, thanks in large part to 
the return of sophomores Taquita 
Hunter and Autum Johnson,' while 
South Plains' Lady Texans and New

Mexico Junior College’s Lady 
Thunderblrds were picked for the third 
and fourth spots, respectively.

Western Texas was picked for the fifth 
spot in the poll, while Clarendon was 
sixth, Odessa College was seventh and 
Frank Phillips College was eighth.

Other top sophomores highlighted in 
the preseason poll were South Plains' 
Missy Frazier and Jody Avent, NMJC's 
Genevieve Swedor and Vanessa Dunn, 
Western Texas' Pamela Odhuong and 
Christy Wells, Clag^endon's Kiri Neptune 
and Korey Knorpp, Odessa's 'Tasha 
Campbell and Crecy Vaughns, and the 
Frank Phillips duo of Meoka Alford and 
Nicole Gutierrez.

-^lidland continued its international 
recruiting effort during the offseason, 
it's top freshman prospects being Fatima 
Ndywne, a 6-foot-2 post from Dakar 
Senegal, and Judy Gonzalez, a 6-foot-l, 
post from Cali-Valle, Colombia.

Other top freshmen figure to be South 
Plains' Mindy Norman and Bandi Bayon, 
NMJC's Erica Gonzales and Thorlan 
Buchanan.

Western Texas' April Walker and 
Heather Moon, Clarendon's Dana Davia 
and April Gardner, Odessa's Breanna 
Evans and Janan Bankhead and Frank 
Phillips' sister tandem of Mary Adams 
and Laurie Adams, are also top fresh 
man prospects

B u t l ^  s a y s  b r e a k  i s  'G o d s e n d ’
Open date 
gives Steers 
needed time
By JOHN A. M OSELEY__________

Sports Editor

As Big Spring's Steers head 
into their open date of the 1998 
schoolboy seasop, it would be 
hard to imagine a team that 
needs the break more.

Following a weekend that 
began with a humiliating 34-7 
defeat at the hands of Abilene 
Wylie's Bulldogs and culminat
ed in the arrest of two senior 
starters by Mitchell County 
authorities at a party at Lake 
Colorado City, Steers head 
coach Dwight Butler tends to 
agree.

"There are basically two 
schools of thought concerning 
open dates," Butler explained. 
"If you go into an open week on 
a roll, you don't want it. But if 
you're not on a roll, it’s a 
Godsend. For us, it couldn't 
have come at a better time."

The Steers, now 1-4 on the 
jiqagon, have unlU.Qfikd (P P %  
pare for District 6-4A play 
which opens with the-arrival oif 
Fort Stockton's Panthers for 
Big Spring's homecoming cele
bration.

And while Butler admits his 
team isn’t where he’d hoped it 
would be at this point in the 
season, he remains upbeat.

"Things are good," the Steers 
boss said before putting his 
team through workout paces 
Tuesday afternoon. "I think out 
of the situation Friday night 
and over the weekend there 
have been some positive things 
take place.

"We've met with the kids two 
or three times," he added. 
"They've taken responsibility 
for their part of what's hap
pened and we (coaches) taken 
our responsibility. We're going 
to go on from there.

"Will we be any better? I don't 
know," Butler continued. "You 
don't ever want to have situa
tions like this, but that's life. 
You learn from adverse situa
tions. From what I've seen in 
the last couple of days, we’re all 
headed in a positive direction. I 
think that's healthy."

When the Steers walk onto 
the turf at Memorial Stadium 
to face Fort Stockton on Oct. 9, 
they'll be without the services 
of quarterback Joe Owens and 
wide receiver Blake Profitt,

HERALD photo/Jhn Flano

Big Spring’s Jose Camero (3 2 ) and Chauncey Ford, shown here in action against Lubbock Estacado, 
and their teammates have the next two weeks to prepare for the start of District 5-4A piay. Steers 
coach Dwight Butier says the open date couldn’t have come at a better time for his team.
who are sitting out a 14-day 
suspension resulting from their 
arrest in Mitchell County early 
Sunday morning.

Another player, cornerback 
Jason Walker, who coaches had 
hoped would return from a 
thumb injury suffered prior to 
the season opener, will also sit 
out the same two weeks, as will - 
a junior varsity player. They 
were both issued minor in pos
session of an alcoholic bever
age citations, when officers 
raided the lakeside beer bust.

"These kids have to be 
responsible for their actions," 
Butler said in announcing the 
suspensions handed down in 
keeping with the Big Spring 
ISD's athletic handbook. "It 
think they understand that.

"And I think they understand 
they have to bo responsible for 
what happens on the field, too," 
he continued. "We (coaches) 
can’t put on a uniform and play 
the game ... we can't get out 
there and be can't be right 
behind them, telling them what 
they need to do when they line 
up."

With the Steers' five District 
5-4A games on the horizon, 
however, Butler notes the 
coaching staff is stressing the 
importance not dwelling on the 
past, but looking ahead to the 
remainder of the schedule.

"Everyone has to wipe the 
slate clean," he explained. "It 
doesn't matter what you've 
done in the first five games ... 
who goes to the playoffs is

going to depend on who plays 
well from here on out. Right 
now everybody is 0-0."

That does not mean that the 
Steers' boss doesn't recognize 
that some of 5-4A's residents 
are more equal than others.

"There's no question that 
Andrews is the top team in the 
district," Butler said of the No. 
3-ranked Mustangs.
"Sweetwater's ri'^ht up there .. 
they're back in the Top 10 
again. And Lake View, judging 
from how they've played so far, 
looks strong, too. Then there’s 
us, Snyder and Fort Stockton . 
we'll just have to see how it fil 
ters out."

And with two weeks to pre- 

See STEER S, page 2B

Lady Steers 
post split 
in Abilene
HERALD staff Report

ABILENE - Big Spring's 
Lady Steers split matches 
match with Breckenridge's 
Lady Buckaroos and Abilene 
Cooper's Lady Cougars in three- 
way, non-district volleyball 
action Tuesday night.

The Lady Steers followed the 
hitting lead of Cathy Jaure and 
Nina Evans in powering to a 15- 
11,15-11 win over Breckenridge 
in their first match of the 
evenjjig before dropping a 15-8, 
15-11 loss to the host Lady 
Cougars team.

Big Spring coach Traci Pierce 
walked away from the split 
extremely pleased with her 
team's play.

"We had a good night .. we 
played extremely well," Pierce 
said, refusing to be discouraged 
that the Lady Cougars' snapped 
a five-game loosing skid by 
sweeping both Big Spring and 
Breckenridge. "They (Cooper) 
were absolutely huge. Their big 
hitter was 6-foot-3 and could 
leap well, but we did a good job 
of getting the block up against 
her arid picking up the ball.

"In facL'we dfd things we hav 
ing done in a while ... I'm real
ly proud of the way these kids 
played," she added. "When it 
takes an hour and 15 minutes to 
play a two-game match against 
a team like Cooper, you've 
played well. We were extremely 
competitive."

The Lady Steers return to 
District 5-4A play Saturd.-iy 
when they play host to San 
Angelo Lake View's league-lead 
ing Maidens at 3 p m. Saturday 
in Steer gym.

In junior varsity action 
Tuesday, Big Spring's younger 
squad experienced the same 
results, knocking off 
Breckenridge, while falling to 
Cooper.

The Lady Steers freshmen, 
however, took a 15-,'l, 9 15, 15-5 
win over Breckenridge in their 
first match of the day behind 
Brittany Bryant’s 11 points and 
Chelsea Churchwell’s 9 points.

The frosh nightcap say Big 
Spring rebound from a 3-9 
deficit in the second game to 
take a 15-9, 17-15 win ovei- 
Abilene Cooper.

Tracy Padilla paced the fresh 
man squad in the second game, 
serving up 13 points, while 
Trisha Rollins and Meghan 
Pudliner provided strong play 
at the net and Paige King deliv 
ered extremely accurate sets.

Wells slimes as Yankees take 2-0 win over Rangers
NEW YORK (AP) -r David Wells and 

the New York Yankees knew that no 
matter how many games they won dur
ing the regular season, it could all be 
wrecked in less than a week.

Not to worry.
Looking every bit like the team that 

set an AL record with 114 victories. 
Wells provided the Yankees a perfect 
start in the postseason with a 2-0 win 
over the Texas Rangers in Game 1 of 
their division series.

‘‘Right on top, get in this situation, 
playoffs, ain’t nothing better, I want the 
ball,’’ Wells said. ‘‘Tonight we had the 
opportunity to win, that’s one for us”

Exactly a month after they clinched a 
playoff spot in a season in which they 
were never challenged, the Yankees 
were sharp. Clearly, they did not want to 
repeat the history of the two teams they 
chased this year.

The 1954 Cleveland Indians, who held 
the AL record of 111 wins, were swept in 
the World Series by the New York 
Giants. The 1906 Chicago Cubs, who hold 
baseball’s mark of 116 victories, lost the 
Scries in six games to the Chicago White 
Sox.

Behind Wells, however, the Yankees 
were never in much trouble. The left
hander, whose perfect game in May 
highlighted their dream year, improved 
to 5-0 in postseason action with New 
York, Baltimore, Cincinnati and 
Toronto.

‘ ‘I was pumped up for this game. A 
house full of crazy fanatics,* that’s what 
you want behind you," Wells said.

Wells gave up five hits in eight innings 
and struck out nine, many with a sharp 
curveball. He kept Juan Gonzalez from 
hitting a ball out of the infield and 
escaped the Yankees’ only real jam by 
fanning Mike Simms to end the seventh 
with runners on first and second.

‘‘You talk about a courageous outing,” 
Yankees manager Joe Torre said. "And 
Todd Stottlemyre, and I’m not saying 
that just because his dad is our pitching 
coach.”

Stottlemyre allowed just six hits and 
struck out eight for a complete game in 
front of his father, Mel, watching in the 
opposing dugout.

"Tonight’s game probably ended the 
best way,” Mel said. "M y son pitched 
well ar\d we won. That’s my job.”

Andy Pettitte (16-11), who struggled 
down the stretch, will start Game 2 
tonight against Texas’ Rick Helling (20-7) 
in the best-of-5 series.

Wells, who shut out Texas last month, 
stopped a team that hit .316 against left 
ies this year, permitting just one runner 
past first base until the seventh.

“ He didn’t give us much to hit,” Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. "H e’s got a 
lot going for him right now.”

Recently, Torre said the team’s most 
significant games this season came six 
months ago, in the first week at Seattle 
after a 1-4 start. No surprise, it was Wells 
who beat the Mariners in the opener of 
that series.

Shortstop Derek Jeter made a sensa 
tional play on Rusty Greer’s slow roller 
to end the eighth, and Mariano Rivera 
pitched a perfect ninth for a save. It was 
a familiar sight for the Rangers in 
their only previous postseason appear 
ance, they lost to New York in the first 
round in 1996.

The Stottlemyre family affair surely 
created some anxious moments. The 
wives of both Mel and Todd sat in the 
Yankees' family section, and did not hes

itate to cheer when a New York runner 
was thrown out at the plate in th<' first 
inning.

When Todd won at Yankee Stadium 
last month, his mother left her usual 
seat to sit with the Rangers’ vvivi's On 
Monday night, all four Stottleinyres 
dined together

“ I just wanted to be in this section this 
time,” Jean Stottlemyre said

Father and son did not talk before the 
first pitch, nor did they glance at each 
other on the field.

"Fve got my whole life to look at my 
dad,” Todd said. “ I didn’t hav(> time to 
tonight.”

Chad Curtis, whose defense earned 
him the start in left field ahead of fan 
favorites Darryl Strawberry and Shane 
Spencer, doubled to set up a two run sec 
ond inning

Scott Brosius followed w ith an RBI sin 
gle that put runners at the corners with 
oBekpui 
as (^ i
when catcher Ivan Rodriguez threw to 
second, Brosius stopped and got in a run 
down while Curtis scored without a 
throw

)ut Brosius then took off for second 
tuck Knoblauch struck out, and
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Tr W'' \( TUAS NFL SvA\oi\cs
BASWALL

AMAMEl^?*ANQCLS Announced a 
twoysar affihMion afreement with the 
Edmonton of the PCL. ending their 
agreement wi(H Vartcouver Named Ron 
Mir^egar vice prestdeot of sates and 
marketing,

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -Named Cnc 
Phillips ctx)'dinator of baseball mforma
tlOf̂ . -

SEATTU j W riNERS— Exercised 
their uplKX* on the contract of OH Edgar 
Martir>e .̂
NatkMial Laagiie

FLORIDA MARLINS- Aiviounced OF 
John Cangek>Si. OF John Wetwier. RHP 
Oonn Pali and C Randy Knurr have elect 
ed free ageoev after their contracts 
were abSigr>ed to Charlotte of the 
International League 
BASKETBAU
National Baaketball Association

HOUSTON ' ROCKETS— Named
George Ppstolos chief operating officer.

SEATTLE SUPERSON.tS— Named 
Nate McMillan assistant coach. 
FOOTBALL
National Football League

BUFFALO BILLS— Released K Coie 
Fora

GREEN BAY PACKERS -  Acquired RB 
OdiicK i-iolmes froni the Buffalo Bills for 
ao und'sciosed 1999 draft choice. 
Waived FB Mtchael Blair.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS--Signed T 
Gary Brown. Waived S Tony Blevins. 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

CALGARY FLAMES— Assigned LW 
Sergei Varlamov to Saint John of the 
AHL,

FLORIDA PANTrtEl^S— Assigned 0 
Chris Allen to New Haven of the AHL. 
ar;d F Viacheslav Butsayev to Fort 
W.iyne of the IHL. Sent F Ivan 
Novoseltsev to Sarnia of tf>e OHL.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Assigned G 
Juan-Francois Labbe. C Christian Dube. 
C Marc Savard, F Johan Witehail. and F 
Harry York to Hartford of the AHL.

OTTAWA SENA'^ORS-Signed LW 
Andreas Johansson to a one year con 
tract.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Extended 
the contracts of Bill Barber. 
Philadelphia Phantoms coach, and 
Mike Stothers. Philadelphia Phantoms 
assistant coach, for one year.

B.xseb.all Pl.ayoffs

DIVISION SERIES 
American League 
New York vs. Texas 
Tuesday. Sept. 29

New York 2. Texas 0. New York 
leads series lO  
Wedr>esday. Sept. 30

Texas (Helling 207) at New York 
(Pettitte 16-111 7:07 p.m. (NBC) 
Friday. Oct. 2

New York (Cone 20*7) at Texas (St*le 
19 11). 7:07 p.m, iNBC)
Saturday. Oct. 3

New York Hernandez 12-4) at Texas 
(Burkett 9 13). ''BA. if necessary 
SufKlay. Oct. 4

Texas at New Y irk. TBA. if necessary

Cleveland vs. Boston 
Tuesday. Sept. 29

AMUHCAN CONFERENCE

Miami
New Englarxf 
N Y. Jets 
Buffalo 
irulianapoiis 
Ceatral 
Jacksonville 
Pittsburg ^
BaRdhore ^
CiTKinnati 
TenfYessee 
West 
Denver 
Seattle 
KaiYsas City 
OaklarxJ 
San Diego
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

Arizona 
Dallas 
N Y, Giants 
Philadelphid 
Washington
Central y .
Green Bay 
Minnesota \
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Chicago 
West
New Orleans 
San Francisco 
Atlanta 
St. Louis 
Carolina 
Sunday’s Games

Arizona 20. St. Louis 17 i-
Denver 38, Washington 16 
Green Bay 37. Carolina 30
Jacksonville 27. Tennessee.22 ^
Kansas City 24. Philadelphia 21
New Orleans 19. IrKlianapolis 13. OT
Oakland 13. DaMas 12
Pittsburgh 13. Seattle 10
New York Giants 34, San Diego 16
San Francisco 3 ^  Atlanta 20
Minr^esota 31. Chicago 28 ,
Baltimore 31. Cir>cinr>ati 24 
OPEN: Buffalo. Miami, New Errand. New -York Jets 

Monday's Game
Detroit 27. Tampa Bay 6 

Sunday. Oct. 4
Carolina at Atlanta. 12:01 p.m.
Dallas at Washir^on. 12:01 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago. 12:01 p.m.
Miami at New York Jets. 12:01 p.m. •
New England at New Orleans, 12K)1 p.m.
San Diego at Indianapolis. 12:01 p.m^
San Francisco>at Buffalo. 12:01 p.m.v 
Oakland at Antona. 3:05 p.m.
New York Giants at Tampa Bay. 3:15 p.m.
Philadelphia at Denuar. 3:15 p.m.
Seattle at Kansas City, 7:20 p.m.
OPEN: Baltimore. Circinnati. Jacksonville. Pittsburgh. St. Louis. Tennessee 

Monday. Oct. 5

w L T PT PA
3 0 0 1.000 58 22
2 1 0 .667 77 49
1 2 0 .333 84 66
0 3 0 . .000 54 63
0 4 0 .000 40 116

4 0 0 1.000 96 71
3 1 -.0 a,750 50 56
2 ^0 A500 78 78
1 3 0 .250 78 95
1 3 0 .250 88 81

4 0 0 1.000 ■ 141 77
3 1 0 .750 105 41
3 1 0 .750 91 57
2 2 0 .5 0 0

V500
58 91

2 2 . 0 52 78

W L T % ct. PF PA
2 2 0 500 61 91
2 2 0 .500 104 72
2 2 0 .500 89 91
0 4 0 .000 36 96
0 4 0 .000 64 138

4 0 0 1.000 111 70
4 t 0 0 1.000 129 72
1 3 0 .250 80 107
1 3 0 .250 55 96
0 4 0 .000 78 99

3 0 0 1.000 62 44
3 0 0 1.000 112 60
2 1 0 .667 56 57
1 3 0 *.250 99 1151
0 3 0 !000 r 58 75

Mirviesota at Green Bay. 7:20 p.m.

Boston 11. Cieveignd 3. Boston 
leads senes 1-0 ^
Wednesday. SepL 30

Boston (Wakefield 17-8) at 
Cleveland (Gooden 56 ), 12:07 p.m. 
(ESPN)
Friday. Oct. 2

Clevelanj (Nagy 1510) at Boston 
(Saberhager 15 8). 3 07 p.m. (ESPN) 
Saturday. Oct. 3

Cleveland (Colon 14-9) at Boston 
(Schoorek 1 3). TBA. if necessary

Simdap* Oct. 4
B o s ^  at ClevelarxI. TBA. if rwoes- 

♦ sary
• • •

Natioiial laacue
Atlanta va. Chicago 
Wedneaday, Sept. 30

^ Chicago ^Ciafk 91 4) at Atlanta 
v(Smoflz 17-3). 3K)7 p.m (ESPN) 

Thursday, Oct. 1
Chicago (Tapani 19-9) at Atlanta 

(Glavine 206). 7:07 p.m. (FOX)

Saturday, Oct. 3
Atlanta (Maddux 159) at Chicago. 

TBA
Sunday. Oct. 4

Atlanta at Chicago. TBA. if necessary 
Monday. Oct. S

Chicago at Atlanta. IBA. if r>ecessaiy

Tuasday, Sept. 29
San Oiego 2. Houston 1, San Diego 

leads senes 1-0 
Tharadsy. Oct. 1

San Diego (Ashby 17-9) at Houston 
(RegpQlds 158). 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) 
S | p ^ > .  Oct 3
*Houston (Hampton 11 7) at San 
Diego (Hitchcock 57). TBA 
Sunday, Oct. 4

Houston dl San Diego, TBA, if nec
essary
Monday. Oct. 5 ^

San Diego aPNouston. TBA. if r>ec 
esaary

Local Bo w l i.xc

I
WteNESOAV NITE TRIO '

RESULTS BSI split with the Astros 4 
4. ^panky's split with Comet Cleaners. 
Lulu’s Family split with American State 
Bank 4-4. Western Auto over Slow 
Starters 52 . H&R Block over Back N̂  
Action 6 2 . MAM'S over Morehead 
Transfer 52. Team ten over Allan's 
Furniture 8-0, Fiesta Dodgt uver Team 
eighteen 8-0, Loanj^ Stars over A 
Timeless Design 6 2. Arrow 
Refrigeration ove Robertson Body Shop 
6 2; hi sc game man Jerald Burgess 
234. hi SC senes mar. Jerjid Burgess 
604. hi hdcp game man Walter Little 
26C. f'l hdcp senes rnan Davkf 
Backi j.>se 721: hi sc game woman 
Delores Sheppard 222. hi sc senes 
woman Pattie Hill €01. hi hdcp game 
woman Veroruca Schroyer 264. hi hdcp 
series woman Belinda Backhouse 737; 
hi sc team game Comet Clearters 586. 
hi sc team series Team ten 1610. hi 
hdcp team game Fiesta Dodge 735. hi 
hdcp team series 2140.

STANDIN(35Arrow Refrigeration 2 5  
12 Team Ten 258. Western Auto’ 2 5  
12. Spanky's 1513. Comet Cleaners 
18-14. American Slate Bank 1514. 
MAM'S 18-14, Fiesta Dodge (post
poned) 186. Back-N-Action 16-16. HAR 
block 1516, Slow Starters (unopposed) 
16 8. The Astros 16-14, Morns 
Robertson Body Shop 1517. BSl 14- 
18. Loan Stars 12-20, Allan's Furniture 
12-20. A T.meless Design 10-22, 
Morehead Transfer 1022. Team 
Eighteen (postponed) 6-18. Lulu's 
Family 4 4.

PINPOPPER6 
WEEK 5

RESULTS Dixie Chicks <rver Guys 
Restaurant 52. VFW over HeaKh Food 
Store 52 . Kuykendall over Hair Designs 
52. Perco Car Care over Misfits 6-2. 
Petty Farms over Bowl-A-Rama 5 0 ; hr sc 
series Bemadir>e Seafy 558. Patricia 
Zant 500: Hi sc game Pptncia Zant 198. 
Bernadme Seafy 191; hi sc team senes 
VFW 1850. Duie Chicks 1776; hi sc 
team game Dixie Chicks 678. Hair 
Designs 640: hi hdcp senes Patncia 
Zant 668. Donna Brown 623: fti hdcp 
game Patricia Zant 254; Rosie Posey 
232; hi txJcp team senes Dixie Chicks 
2375. Guys Restaurant 2327; in hdcp 
team game Dixie Chicks 879. Perco Car 
Care 804.

Brown leads
*

; Padres over 
Astros, 2-1

-.vHOUSTtW'’’ fA-W iVA Randy | 
j n A ) h n s i ) n i . - ^ i » K i t v .  j i U f O k e  I  y x p e .  \ 

‘ Kevin Browp, p ■
most of the strikeouts. '

. With his sinker and forkball 
leaving Houston batters flail
ing, Bro\\n boosted the San 
Diego Padres into control of 

, their Nl. division series with a 
2-1 win over the Big Unit and 
the AstroS on Tuesday.

Brown was brilliant, striking 
out a career-high 16 and allow
ing just two hits in eight 

: innings. Bob Gibson is the only
I pitcher with more postseason 
' strikeouts, 17. in the 1968 World 
' Scries.

Brown pitched a no-hitter for 
; Florida in 1997. but said this 
'I victory, in the opener of the 
,! bost-of-5 series, was bigger.
; ■ I'll take this one any time

because of the impact of the sit
uation, " he said. ‘Being in the 
regular season, that didn’t have 

;; the meaning for the team that 
;• this one did.”
' Brown's performance rejuve- 
;■ nated the Padres, who struggled 
I' in September, particularly after
II clinching the NL West title.
I Their goal had been to get over- 
,• all home-field advantage for the 
1. NL playolfs.

STEERS
Continued from page IB

pare for f on Stockton's arrival. 
Butler isn't about to say his 
Steers won't earn a lierth in the 
playoffs for the second straight 
season.

".Are we w here we want to be? 
No. But the good this is that 
we've got two weeks to wipe the 
slate clean and start anew," he 
explained. "We've all started 
with a new resolve. I don't see 
anvthmg'but positives ahead."

Cornerstone
Financial

CDs

7.0»  ■ W  YTM
f I)l( Iti'.iiK'd No Si ' iMH'It'cs 

Sub|('( I to chatuo' w n nolu o

915-620 -8383
niRN(;KSTo\m\\\(i\i.

. { 0 6  U  e s i  W  , i l l  

Suite I 222 
.Mirlliiiul. f\  7fl701

illkilvV it, /i.d ‘I f '  'i*. V
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Layaway Great 
Christmas Gifts Now!
(And W e  ll Give You Money Oft Ytiur Selections)

Our rurlujwr bird frfdrn 
are guararneed for a
l . lh 'in iM fJ

Anyone w4x) levs biids and namrcwill be dirillal with a gift from Wild 
Biids Unlimited. See our unk]ue coUectkin of ktrlers, liiid hartis, foutv 
tains, books, tapes, CD’s — himdrwls of gifts from namre yixi can’r find 
• anywhere dsc in West Te5tas. layawayyour selection ixw and save 

with this valuable coupon, our Christnias gift to you.

BRING IN THIS COUPON.
Not valid with other offeta. Offer expiret November 15, 1998

$5 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $25 or more!

WADLEY AND GARFIELD IN OAK RIDGE SQUARE 
■I Behind Dos Combgdres

• P h o n V 5 7 0 ^ W

>B i b d *i i d  , • r F i i d b x  • B i r d b a t h * • O p i i c i  • N a t u b b  O i m

Hbward rodeo t îtm fittes better
Howard College rodeo teams 

finished seventh in both the 
men's and women's divisions at 
the West Texas A&M  
University Rodeo in Canyon.

Coach Mike Yeater was 
expecting a better overall per
formance from his cowgirls 
and cowboys the previous week 
an/i hf^ot what^e was wait
ing foH Chris Bouillon took the 
spotlight for Howard, tying for 
third in the first go-round of 
bull ridjng, was second in the 
short round and was second on 
the average.

Teammate Jeremy Hughes 
finished in a three-way tie for 
third in the short round of bull 
riding.

For the Lady Hawk squad, 
Rebekah Bland finished second 
in the first go-round of goat 
tying.

Other cowboys contributing 
to the Hawks' effort were Paul 
Lirette, finishing fifth in the 
average in bareback riding; 
Kenan Ivy, fifth in the short 
round of bareback riding; Cody 
Owen, sixth in the first go- 
round of steer wrestling; and 
the tandem of Owen and 
Walker Wallace, fifth in the 
short round and average in 
team roping.

The Hawk rodeo team will 
travel to the Sul Ross State 
University Rodeo in Alpine 
this weekend.

Football fever is rampant 
throughout the area and even 
though Howard College 
dropped its football program 
more than 50 years ago, one

Hawk

Highlights
By STAN FEASTER

can still ikiatch some pigskin 
action by following the flag 
football team from the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf.

The Rattlesnakes are current
ly competing in the local 
YMCA league in preparation 
for the 12th annual Deaf School 
National Tournament set for 
Oct. 29-Nov. 1 in Cleveland, 
Ohio. -x .'iv'v

First year player/coach Don 
Alsbaugh is excited about his 
year's team. After two weeks of 
play, the Rattlesnakes are sit
ting at 1-1 a third of the way 
into the six-game season.

The 12-member squad will be 
having several events in an 
effort to help raise funds to 
cover the expenses for their 
trip to Cl^eland. This column 
will keep ypu updated on 
SWCID's success.

• ••

Season passes are now avail
able for the 1998-99 basketball 
season. The passes are $25 each 
and may be purchased in the 
college's business office or at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
ticket office during games.

The pass is good for all col
lege home games including 
four tournaments. Regular

admission prices are $2 for stu
dents and $4 for adults and, as 
always, senior citizens are 
admitted fYee.

In addition, personalized 
reserved seating is offered for a 
$45 fee per seat, which includes 
a season pass. For seat reservax, 
tions, call Jan Foresyth at 264- 
5051.

•••

The Lady Hawk Fast Break 
Club has elected officers for 
the 1998-99 season. Clois and 
Peggy Snell will head up the 
organization, while vice presi
dents are Robby and Kim 
Cooksey, Seven Stone will be 
the group’s treasurer.

Membership in the club is 
$35 for an individual or $75 for 
a family, whfch includes sea
son passes for 17 nights of bas
ketball. Memhershjp without 
passes is ^10 per person or $25 
per family.

The club's next 
meeting/social will be Sunday, 
Oct. 25, at the Snells' residence.

For more information, con
tact the Snells at 394-4673 or 
coach Matt Corkery at 264-5043.

Stan Feasts is sports infor
mation director at Howard 
College. His column appears on 
Wednesdays.

[fyoii want news with local names and local faces, there’s only one place to g o ...
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H o m e  In fe r io r  IL em s  
G ift s  F b r A ll  O c c a s io n s

• Candles
• Potpourri
• Crabtree & 

•Evelyn

Crystal 
Collectibles 
Camille Beckman 
Gourmet Food Items

FREE WRAP

l^ a y a w a y  N o w  F o r  
C h r i s t m a s

3201 N. Big Spring 
Midland, TX 79705 

(915 ) 685-4172

LAYAWAY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

J-Wlcdi Ali GoCtcxy & 6l(ib
G i f t s  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n :
• Capoidimonte
• Bradford Exchange
• Mill Creek sculptures
• Palo Pinto pottery
• Porcelain roses - variety
• Hummingbird treasures
• Calligraphy (Ehglish & Spanish)
• Southwest specialities

A r t w o r k :
• G. Harvey - Thom as Kincaid - Virgil C . Stephens
• Frank McCarthy - Larry Dyke - Dennis Schmidt
• Robert Duncan - Celebrity prints by Saderup
• Hundreds of prints from which to select
• Signed/numbered Ltd. editions & open stock
• Original Oils -  Original Black & White
• Large Selection African - American By Ted Ellis

Custom framing 
including 

one-of-a-kInd 
memorabilia 

All by Martha Q.

BiqSi
W e d n

LAS 
plannei 
again.

Neva* 
a licei 
SaturcU 
clxampi 
took loi 
forwarc 
time.

Layaway Program: 1/3 -f tax downs, 1 / 3 - 3 0  days, 30 days balance. 
Hand Blown (Blass Hummingbird Earrings, w/Ad H 4 5 0

S  't e ia x  ^

1215 N. Midkiff, Midland • 520-6160

s -
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'^son heaii]^ before Nevada Athletic Gommissicm delayed over missed deadline
iS VEGAS (AP) -  MUw Tyson’s 

planned comeback is on hold once 
again.

Nevada boxing authorities postponed 
a licensing hearing schedUl^ on 
Saturday for. the former heavyweight 
cliy^pion, after psychological tests 
took longer than expected and were not 
forward^ to boxiQg commissioners in 
time.

A date for the new hearing probably 
won’t be determined until ’Thursday, 
said Marc Ratner, executive director of 
the Nevada Athletic Commission. ’

“It’s a matter of our doctors being 
able to read the reports and then get
ting all the'commissioners together at 
one time,’’ Ratner said. “I’ll eventually 
come up with a date.”

Tyson’s doctors were to have the

reports given to the commission by 5 
p.m. Monday. But shortly after that 
time, the commission got a fax saying 
the reports were not completed and 
likely wouldn’t be ready until today.

Commissioner James Nave said that 
.didn’t give the commission enough 
time to go over the five days of tests 
performed on ’Tyson at Massachusetts 
General Hospital. The tests began Sept.

23.
“We want enough time to do our 

homework,” Nave said.
The delay in the commission hearing 

could threaten plans by Tyson’s advis
ers for the former champion to Hght a 
comeback bout before the end of the 
year. It would probably take more thsm 
two months to train properly for and 
promote the fight.

Dr., Ronald Schouten, head of the 
team that examined Tyson, sent a let
ter to commission chairman Dr. Elias 
Ghanem, saying the reports would be 
completed today.

“Unfortunately, due to the length of 
the evaluation process, the scoring on 
the psychological and neuropsycholog- 
icdl testing have not been completed,” 
Schouten wrote.

-

Dee*s Jesus is 
Risen!

915-263-1127

Serving Breakfast Burritos 
6 am until 10:00 am

Fresh
Homemade Burritos

Call-In Orders Welcome
603 Lamesa Hwy. . Big Spring, TX

Owner-Dee Maldonado Manager-Julie Valadez
Mon.-Sat. 6:00 am - 2:00pm

Sausage & egg
Bacon & egg 
Choiizo & egg 
Chorizo & bean

Breakfast Burritos
$1.65 Choriio & potato 
$1.65 Bacons bean 
$1.65 Bacon & potato 
$1.65 Ham & egg

Lunch Plates

$1.65
$1.65
$1.65
$1.65

\

Chicken Fajitas 
Beef Fajitas 
Came Guieada 
Azado

Lunch Burritos
$2.25 Steak & potato 
$2.25 Beef & bean 
$2.05 Beef & potato 
$2.05

$2.15
$2.15
$2.15

$4.85Azado Plate
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla > 
Beef Fajitas Plate $5.25
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
guacamole ^
Carne Guisada Plate $4.25 
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla

Barbocoa Plate
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
Chicken Fajitaa Plate 
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
guacamole 
Taco Plate 
3 Tacos, rice, beans

$5.00

$5.25 Rice /
Side Orders
$.95 Sour Cream $.50

Beans
—  ‘Hf $.95 PIco-de-gallo $.50

$4.85 Guacamole $.75 Hot saucei $.60

\

Drinks: Coffee - Milk • Orange Juice • Tea - Soft Drinks - Coke. Sprite, Di;. Pepper, Pepsi, Diet Coke
GREAT FOOD - FANTASTIC PRICES - JOIN US SOONI

Serving Barbacoa every FHday Of Saturday, also serving Nenudo every other Saturday

Dee s
Aeape Love Burrito 

Shop
Fresh Homemade Burritos 

Dine In • Qarry Out 
Daily

PLATE ̂ mCHES
pgr. i '§AT

BARBOCOA P L A TE  
Ir^rOghUy shredded beer,>ries,>  ̂ > 

beans, tortilla & salad
Beef A CMcken. FaJitas 

Plates
Also Came Guisada Plate 

263-1127 .
Hrs. Mon.-8at. 6 tH 2 pm 

603 Lamesa Hwy.

Sandwiches 
&

Grill

Saiuluith X Drink 

Soup Salatl l»ar \j>>5 

\  Drink

Biggest Selection O f 
Sandwiches In Town
Serving Cdumbo Yogurt
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carryoul.t Welcome
Ph. 267-3114

BienvenkJos Ha

Posada 
Pestaurant

—  COUPON ------

KIDS UNDER 
SIX

EAT FREE 
..CaterincirZaiNuar! 

Facilities
Friday Nisbt Buffer!

open
70tytAUIieek 
206NW4ttl 

Bie spring. TX.

Bic sniw-

ama
Unique Dining In 

A  Fun Family 
Atmosphere

Burgers 
In Town **
A  variety of 

Sandwiches & Treats 
To Choose From

Tonight Think  
Bowl-A-Rama Burgers 

Located E 1-20 
267-7484

STEAI
S IN C E  1966

V-- * *

Daily Hours Ham - 9pm

Z.arge Groups A Catering

r  * "iJr 503 E. FM Hwy 700 
Big Spring. TX
(915)264-6040

idMkiifili
Proudly Serving

— =H- -H-J— M-

[Bi^N^rNir^oTfpr ̂

Steaks • Chicken 
Burgers

Parker’s Steak Sauce 
Private Room Available

Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 11:00-1:30 
5:30-9:30 

Sat. 5:00-9:30

2 6 7 -7 6 6 1
•k Hay (a Hav VT)

(Osrra
Restaurant

We Make Custom Gift Baskets 
For Special Occasions.

Gift Certificates Also Available

Open Fo r D inner  
Fridays 5:30-9 pm  

Live M usic  
Ph. 264-6747

Dine At
Big Spring’s World Famous

Big John’s 
Feed Lot
The best Bar-B-Que 
And All The Fixin’s

Open 11 am-3 pm 
Monday-Saturdays

Our Pecan Pies Are 
The Finest 

Try One Today.
Ph. 263-3178 

802 W. Third St.

\

At Scenic Mountain 
Mediceil Center

welcomes the public to dine in our 
Cafeteria. Join us for breakfast and 

lunch. We serve Burgers-Fries-Deildous 
Entfees-Soft Orink$-Salad Bar and 
Dessert as well as Diet Desserts.

3)eUg)S;
Ai»gy» oPBe)

Home of the 
Grand Slam Breakfast 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 

Fresh Cool Desserts 
Cakes-Pies-Frosty Float 
and Ice Cream IVeats

1710 E. Third Street 
Big Spring, TX 
Ph. 267-2201

KC
Steak &  Seafood  

Serving Up The Best
STEAKS and SEAFOOD
Big Spring Has To Offer

Join Us Soon
•STEAKS ‘CAJUN STYLE SEAFOOD 

•SEAFX)OD *BEER & WINE 
OPEN

M ONDAY-SATURDAY 
5 PM-10 PM 

PA R TY ROOM 
__________ AVAtf.ARt.F.

253-1651
NORTH SERVICE ROAD 1-20 WEST 

BIG SPRING

TUCKERS'
TABLE

Daily Lunch Specials 
Presh Homemade Bre.ads

Carryouts Welcomel 

t in .:  6:30 am til 2 pm
Nonday-FTiday
Ph. 2 6 3 -8 6 0 0

205 N.W. 4th St.
Big Spring, TX

Rip G riffin  s

1__ ,\ l- I

1-20 & Hwy. 87 
Open 24 Houn

All You Can Eat 
Ham, Beans & $099 

Combread O

Choose Any Pie From Our Menu 
For O nly $1.00 

Daily Menu Lunch & Dinner 
Special

P h .  2 6 4 -4 4 4 3

S T E A K H O U S E  
& R E S T A U R A N T

Steaks • Seafood 
.Chicken

Till’ Finest nits of 
nu iit cooked to [lertection.

Buffet 
11:(X)-2:00 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 AM-9:00 PM

404 E. FM 700 
263-0181 
wS

M e l ’s Fried Fish 
Seafood

R E S TA U R A N T
FISH M A R K E T
FOOTBALL

Join in Monday Night 
7 pm til 11 pm 

C A ’T F I S H  A N D  
A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T  
B R O I L E D  S H R I M P  

A t K  bongnecks 
9 I  11®”  during game 

$1.50
11 am-9 pm 6 Days A Week

267-6266
504 S. Gregg - Big Spring

B-Q
gst.

All You Can Eat
Everyday Buffet

■ I I I ■

Only $4.49
10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

1711 S. Gregg St.

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

You Don't I IdU’ 
loCairyA'IliiH' 

Just A'lmv.

/ / V V
$599 For All You-Can-Eat S299 For Kids.

S 0 3  S O U T H  G R E G G  • 2 6 7  2 8 BS|

C h eck  ou t o u r  
D a ily  Specia ls
Buy One Get One Free 

Happy Hour Daily  
3:00 pm-4:30 pm  

S o ft D r in k s  1/2 P r ic e  
263-6790

1200 Gregg St. Big Spring 
Hrs. 9 til 11 pm 

Weekends til Midnight .

$10a99 Large
Any Way 

You Want It
ChooM  up to 3 Toppings or 

any Lover's U n e ^  or 
Supreme P Izu .

On* coupon par party par vM at pattidpaHng 
un«t ownad and oparalad by •ubaMaria* ol 

Pina Hut Inc. Not vaM «H8i any oPiar oflar No j 
dupSeallen ol Mpplngi DaCvary charga* may 
araily LImaaiiMNaryaraa i/20o*n«oatfi 

raoeny— "m^raa iflMPoa* H<' bK.
gapIrM IPNWM

ny iMillBIIMBB KM

------  COUPON -----
K v m o U R I I  I

Inside Walmart 
Let’s all go have 

ourselves a TYeat!
/ \u:i s \\\\\

K  i : i :
WITH THIS COUPON 

No purchase required 
Complete menu of 
Sandwiches and 

Side Orders
EXPIRES IMI/W 
Linai I Pw Vini

------- COUPON ------ j
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CHICAGO WHITE SOX -Named Cric 
Phillips uxj'dtnalor of baseball informa 
tion ^  •

S£ATTU ' { W r INERS— lAercised 
tr>e«r option on the contract of OH £rV.a' 
Marline/
National LaafiM

aORlDA MARLINS— Announced OF 
John Cangeiosi. Of John Wefmer RHP 
Donn Pall arxl C Rarxfy Knorr have elect 
ed free agencv after their contracts 
vMere assigried to CharloUe of the 
International League 
BASKCTBALL
National SaaKatball Asaoctatton

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Named 
George Postolos ctiief operating officer

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS— Named 
Nate McMillan assistant coach. 
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

EUfTALO BILLS -Released K Coie 
foru

GREEN BAY PACKERS Acquired RB 
Darick hutrnes Irom tf>e Buffalo Bills fur 
of afid'sciosed 1999 draft choice. 
Wijived FB M'chael Blair.

bAN FRANCISCO 49ERS Signed T 
Gary Brown. Waived S Tony Bievms. 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

CALGARY FLAMES-'Assigned LW 
Sergei Varlamov to Saint John of the 
AHL.

FLORIDA PANTHEltS— Assigned D 
Chns Allen to New Haven of the AHL. 
ji.fj F Yiachesijv Butsayev to Fort 
W,i*ne of the iHL Sent F Ivan 
N'<v(-seitsev to Su'nia of ttie OML.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Assign ,*d G 
Jean^Francois LaODe. C Chnstian Dutx:. 
C Marc Savard. F Johait Witeliail. arid F 
Harry York to Hartford of the AHL.

OTTAWA 'SENATORS— Sigried LW 
ArOfeas Johans înn to a one year con- 
tracr.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS- -Extended 
the contracts of Bill Barber.
Philadelphia Pfianioms coach, and 
Mike St'jthers Philadelphia Pfiantoms 
assistwit coacti. for one year.

B.aseb.all Pl.a'ioffs

DIVISION SCRIU 
American League 
New York vs. Texas 
Tuesday. Sept. 29

New York 2. T#>»as 0. New York 
leads series lO  
Wednesday. Sept. 30

Texas (Hellirig 20 7) at New York 
(Pettitte 16-11). 7 07 p.m. (NBC) 
Friday. Oct. 2

New York (C(Kie 20 7) at Texas ibele 
19 11). 7 07 f) Ml. (NBC)
Saturday, Oct. 3

New York iHtmande/ 12-4) at Tr xas 
iDurkett 13>. TBA. if necessary 
Sunday. Oct. 4

Texas a' Nr-v* y>ri>, TBA, if necessary

ABBRICAN c o n f ir e n c k

Miami
New Englarx)
N Y. Jets
Buffalo
irxltanapoiis
Central
JacksonvtHe
Pittsburg I
BaRifnore 4
CrrKirvtati
Tenrtessee

Denver 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
OaklaryJ 
San Otegu
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaet

t

L T RF FA
0 0 1.000 58 22
1 0 .667 77 49
2 0 .333 84 66
3 0 ..000 54 63
4 0 .000 40 116

0 0 1.000 96 71
1 ■ 0 ..750 50 56
7 '0 4900 78 78
3 0 250 78 95
3 0 .260 88 81

0 0 1 000 141 77
1 0 .750 105 41
1 0 .750 91 57
2 0 .5 0 0 58 91
2 , 0 T5 0 0 52 78

L T % ct. FF FA
2 0 .500 61 91
2 0 .500 104 72
2 0 .500 89 91
4 0 ,000 36 96
4 0 ,000 64 138

0 0 1.000 111 70
0 0 .1000 129 72
3 0 250 80 107
3 0 .250 55 96
4 0 .000 78 99

0 0 1.000 62 44
0 0 1 000 112 00
1 0 .667 56 57
d 0 *.250 99 115
9 0 '.000 r 58 75

Ariior̂
Oallas 
N Y. Giants 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Central 
Green Bay 
Minnesota 
Detrort 
Tampa Bay 
Cfiicago 
West
New Orleans 
San FrarKisco 
Atlanta 
St. Louis 
Carolina 
Sunday’s Qarwei

Arizona 20. St Louis 17 
Denver 3B. Wsshington 16 
Green Bay 37. Carolir\a 30
lacksonviHe 27. Tennewee22 ,
Kansas City 24. Philadelphia 21
New Orteans 19. Indiartapoks 13. OT
Oakland 13. Oallas 12
Pittsburgh 13. Seattle 10
New York Giants 34. San Diego 16
San Francisco 3V Atlanta 20
Minr^esota 31. Chicago 28 ,
Baltimore 31. Cirtcinhati 24 
OPEN: Buffalo. Miami. New En^and. New York Jets 

Monday's Game
Detroit 27. Tampa Bay 6 

Sunday, Oct. 4
Carolina at Atlanta  ̂ 12:01 p.m.
Dallas at Washington. 12:01 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago. 12:01 p.m 
Miami at New York Jets. 12:01 p m.
New Englarx) at New Orleans. 12K)1 p.m.
San Diego at'Indiiinapoiis. 12:01 p.m.
San FranciScO'dt Buffalo. 12:01 p.m..
OakiarxJ at Anlona. 3:05 p m.
New York Giants at Tampa Bay. 3 :15 'p.m.
Philadelphia at Oenuar. 3:15 p.m.
Seattle at Kansas CRy. 7:20 p.m.
OFCN: Baltimore. Cmclnfiati. Jacksorwille. Pittsburgh. St. Louis. Tennessee 

Monday. Oct. E

Seturdey. Oct. B
Atiieua (Maddux 18-9) at Chicago. 

TBA
iMwdey, Oet. 4

Atlarda at Chicago. TBA. «f necessary 
Moaday. Oct. 6

Chicago at Atlanta. TBA. if necessary

MoMeten ve. Sen Diego 
Tueeday. Sept. 29

San Oiego 2. Houston 1. San Diego 
leads series 10 
Tharadey. Oct. 1

San Diego (Ashby 17 9) at Houston 
(Regpolds 19-8). 3:07 p.m. (ESPN)

Oct 3
■"Houston (Hampton 11 7) at 9ar  ̂
Diego (Hitchcock 9  7). TBA 
Sunday. Oct. 4

Houston .it San Diego TBA. if nec
essary
Monday. Oct. S .

San Diego aPMouston, TBA. if nec 
esaary

Lot AL Bow UNO

Minnesota at Green Bay. 7:20 p.m.

WfDNCSOAV NITE TRIO
RESULTS' BSI split with tFe Kstros 4

4. bpanky’s split with Comet Cleaners. 
Lulu's Family split with Amencan State 
Dank 4 4, Western Auto over Slow 
Starters 6-2. H&R Block over BackN 
Action 6 2 . M&M'b over Morehead 
Transfer 6-2. Team U*n over Allan's 
Furniture 80, F’eslu Dodge over Team 
eigfiteen 8(^, Loans Stars over A 
Timeless Design 6 2 . Arrow 
fte;frigeration ove Robertsori Body Sfxip 
6 2; hi oc game man Jeraki Burgess 
234. hi sc seres mjr. Jerald Burgess 
604. hi fxtep g.ime man Walter Little 
266. hi hdcp senes mari David 
Backfiuwse 721. hi sc game woman 
Delores ShAppard 222. fii Sc series 
woman Pattie Hill 601. hi hdcp game 
woman Veronica Schroyer 264. hi hdcp 
series woman Belinda Backhouse 737: 
hi sc team game Cornel Cleaners 586. 
hi se learn senes Team ten 1610. hi 
hdcp team game Fiesta Dodge 735. in 
hdcp team senes 2140.

STANOINGS-Arrow Refrigeration 20 
12 Team Ten 20-8. Western Auto 20- 
12. Spanky's 19 13. Comet Cleaners 
1814, Amencan State Bank 18-14. 
M&M's 18-14, Fiesta Dodge (post 
por>ed) 18-6. Back-N-Action 16-16. HAP 
block 16-16. Slow Starters (unopposed) 
16 8. The Astros 16-14. Morns 
Robertson Body Shop 15-17. BSi 14 
18. Loan Stars 12 20. Allan's Furniture 
12 20. A T.ineless Design 10-22. 
MoreheaiJ Tran^jtrr 10-22. Team 
Eighteen (postponed) 6-18. Lulu's 
Family 4 4

Cleveland vs. Boston 
Tuesday. Sept. 29

Boston 11 . Cleveland 3. Boston 
leads senes l-G 
Wednesday. Sept. 90

Boston (Wakafteld 17-8) at 
Cla^ano (Gooden 96). 12:07 p.m:  ̂
(ESPN)
Friday. Oct 2

Cieveian.f (Nagy 15-10) at Boston 
(Saberfiaget 15 8). 3;07 p.m. TESPN) 
Saturday, dct. 3

Cleveland (Colon 14-9) at Boston 
(Schourc-k 1 3). TBA rf necessary

• Oct. 4
B o a ^  at CieveiarK). TBA. if rtaoas- 

’ sary

Atlanta va. Chicago 
Wednaaday. Sept. 30 

. Chicago jCiafV 9 14) at Atlanta 
^ (Smoltz 17-$). 3:07 p.m (ESPN)
* Thursday, oirt. 1

Chicago (Tapani 19 9) at Atlanta 
(Glavme 2 0 «). 7:07 p.m, (FOX)

PINPOPPERS 
WEEK 5

RLbULtS Dixie Chicks pvar Guys 
Restaurant 62 . VFW over Hdalth Food 
Store 6 2. Kuykendall over Hair Designs 
6-2. ^erco Car Care over Misfits 6-2. 
Petty Farms over Bowl ARama BO.'hi sc 
senes Bernadine Sealy 558. Patneta 
Zani 500. hi sc game Pptncia Zant 198, 
Bernadine Sealy 191: hi sc team senes 
VFW 1850. Dixie ChicKs 1776: hi sc 
teani game Dixie Chicks 678. Hair 
Designs 640; hi hdcp senes Patricia 
Zant CC8. Donna Brown 623: hi fidcp 
game Pairicid Zant 254. Rosx' Posey 
232. Ill fvJCP leanf senes Dixie Chicks 
2379. Guys Resltiorant 2327; i>; h(Jr.p 
teani game Dixie Chicks 8^9. Pmeo Car 
Care 804
V

Brown leads 
Padres over 
\stros, 2-1I

^.vllOUSTtW'^ Kandy I
)«»k)hnsf)»..T)iwk', xUnihei yjipt' 1
Kevin Brow^i, U i
most of the strikco'uls. '

. With his sinker and forkball 
leaving Houston hatters flail
ing, Hrovyn boosted the San 
I)i( go Padres into control of 

, their .Nl.division series with a 
2-1 win over the Hig Unit and 

. the Astrofi on Tuesday.
 ̂ Brown was brilliant, striking 
jm t a career-high 16 and allow
ing just two hits in eight 

. innings. Boh Gibson is the only 
[ pitcher with more postseason 
' strikeouts, 17, m the 1968 W'orld 
' Scries.

Brown pitched a no-hitter for 
; Florida in 1997, hut said this 
; victory, in the opener of the 
! best of-,") series, was bigger.
; I 11 lake this one any time 

because of the impact of the sit
uation.' he said. "Being in the 
regular season, that didn’t have 

;; the meaning for the team that 
I' this one did. "
’ Brown's performance rejuvo- 
; nated th<‘ Padres, who struggled 
' in September, particularly after 
I cliru hing the NL West title.
! Their goal had been to get over- 
, all home field advantage for the 
!■ \’L playoffs.

STEERS
Continued from page IB

pare f()i fort Stockton's arrival. 
Butler isn't about to say his 
Stec'i's won't earn a lierth in the 
jilayoffs for the second straight 
s('asoi).

"Are we where we want to be? 
No. But the good this is that 
we've got two weeks to wipe the 
slate clean and start anew," he 
explaincfl. "We've all started 
with a new resolve. I don't see 
anything hut positives ahead."

Corn(*rston(‘
Financial

CDs
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Layaway Great 
Christmas Gifts Now!
(And W e  ll Give Y chi Money Ott Your Selections)

O u r rx iiu ju T bird frrdm  
air guaianirrH foi a
I tn:nsM2

Anyone who loves birds and nature will lx- dirilled with a gift from Wild 
Birds UnlimAnd. See our unk)iie rollertion of fittlers, litrd hatiis, fcxiiv 
fains, hooks, tapes, C D ’s — hurxlntls o f gifts from rianin yixi can’t find 

anywhere dse in West Taras. 1 ayaway your selection new aixl save 
with this valuable coupon, our Christmas gift to you.

I  Not vmlid with othrf offers Offer «tpliT» ■
,N<wrml»r IS. 1908 BRING IN THIS COUPON.I ................ . ......................... " ' I

! $5 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $25 or more! !

QAii&l QinftiwitecI
WAiyLEY AND GARFIELD IN OAK RIDGE .SQUARE I I

Howard rodeo
Howard College rodeo teams 

finished seventh in both the 
men's and women's divisions at 
the West Texas A&M  
University Rodeo in Canyon.

Coach Mike Yeater was 
expecting a bdtter overall per- 
formanpe from his cowgirls 
and cowboys the previous week 
and hngot what he was wait- 

forTchris Bouillon took the

Hawk . 
Highlights

By S TA N  FEASTER

ing I
spotlight for Howard, tying for 
third in the first go-round of 
bull ridjng, was second in the 
short round and was second on 
the average.

Teammate Jeremy Hughes 
finished in a three-way tie for 
third in the short round of bull 
riding.

For the Lady Hawk squad, 
Hebekah Bland finished second 
in the first go-round of goat 
tying.

Other cowboys contributing 
to the Hawks' effort were Paul 
l.irette, finishing fifth in the 
average in bareback riding; 
Kenan Ivy, fifth in the short 
round of bareback riding; Cody 
Owen, sixth in the first go- 
round of steer wrestling; and 
the tandem of Owen and 
Walker Wallace, fifth in the 
short round and average in 
team roping.

The Hawk rodeo team will 
travel to the Sul Ross State 
University Rodeo in Alpine 
this weekend.

1 •••

Football fever is rampant 
throughout the area and even 
though Howard College 
dropped its football program 
more than 50 years ago, one

can stilt Watch some pigskin 
action by following the flag 
football team from the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf.

The Rattlesnakes are current
ly competing in the local 
YMCA league in preparation 
for the 12th annual Deaf School 
National Tournament set for 
Oct. 29-Nov. 1 in Cleveland, 
Ohio. t •» ,7„'v

First year player/coach Don 
Alsbaugh is excited about his 
year's team. After two weeks of 
play, the Rattlesnakes are sit
ting at 1-1 a third of the way 
into the six-game season.

The 12-member squad will be 
having several events in an 
effort to help raise funds to 
cover the expenses for their 
trip to Cleveland. This column 
will keep ypu updated on 
SWClD’s success.

admission prices are $2 for stu
dents and M  for adults and, as 
always, senior citizens are 
admitt^ fYee.

In addition, personalized 
reserved seating is offered for a 
$45 fee per seat, which includes 
a season pass. For seat reserva\ 
tions. call Jan Foresyth at 264- 
5051.

Season passes are now avail
able for the 1998-99 basketball 
season. The passes are $25 each 
and may be purchased in the 
college's business office or at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
ticket office during games.

The. pass is good for all col
lege home games including 
four tournaments. Regular

The Lady Hawk Fast Break 
Club has elected officers for 
the 1998-99 season. Clois and 
Peggy Snell will head up the 
organization, while vice presi
dents are Robby and Kim 
Cooksey. Seven Stone will be 
the group's treasurer. 

Membership in the club is 
$35 for an individual or $75 for 
a family, which includes sea
son passes for 17 nights of bas
ketball. Membership without 
passes is $10 per f)erson or $25 
per family.

The club's next
meeting/social will be Sunday, 
Oct. 25, at the Snells' residence.

For more information, con 
tact the Snells at 394-4673 or 
coach Matt Corkery at 264-5043.

Stan Feaster is sports infor
mation director at Howard 
College. His column appears on 
Wednesdays.

[f you want news with local names and local faces, there’s only one place to go ...
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G if t s  F o r  AH  O c c a s io n s
• Candles
• Potpourri
• Crabtree &

Evelyn
l^ a y a w a y  N o w  F o r  

O h r i s t n t a s

Ciystal 
Collectibles 
Camille Beckman 
Gourmet Food Items

FREE WRAP

3201 N. Big Spring 
Midland, TX 79705 

(915 ) 685>4172

LAYAWAY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

J-hlax A»tl GoECouj & Gifcb
G i f t s  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n :
• Capodimonte
• Bradford Exchange
• Mill Creek sculptures
• Palo Pinto pottery
• Porcelain roses - variety
• Hummingbird treasures
• Calligraphy (English & Spanish)
• Southwest specialities

Custom framing 
including 

one-of-a-kind 
memorabilia 

All by Martha Q.

B i q S f
W ed m

LAS
planned
again.

Nevad 
a licen 
Saturda 
ctHampi 
took Ion 
forward 
time.

s

A
F
E
F
gc
F

As
Fn

B<
Alf

A r t w o r k :
• G. Harvey - Thomas Kincaid - Virgil C . Stephens
• Frank McCarthy - Larry Dyke - Dennis Schmidt
• Robert Duncan - Celebrity prints by Saderup
• Hundreds of prints from which to select
• Signed/numbered Ltd. editions & open stock
• Original Oils - Original Black & White
• Large Selection African - American By Ted Ellis

Layaway Program: 1/3 4- tax downs, 1/3 -  30 days, 30 days balance. 
Hand Blovim Glass Hummingbird Earrings, w/Ad >14®®

1215 N. Midkiff, Midland • 520-6160
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Tyson hearing before Nevada Athletic Commission delayed over missed deadline
LAS VEGAS (AP ) -  MUm  Tyson’s 

planned comeback is on hold once 
again.

Nevada boxing authorities postponed 
a licensing hearing schedule on 
Saturday for the former heavyweight 
cbl^pion. after psychological tests 
took longer than expected and were not 
forwarded to boxing commissioners in 
time.

A date for the new hearing probably 
won't be determined until Thursday, 
said Marc Ratner, executive director of 
the Nevada Athletic Commission.

“It’s a matter of our doctors being 
able to read the reports and then get
ting all the commissioners together at 
one time,” Ratner said. ‘TU  eventually 
come up with a date”

Tyson’s doctors were to have the

reports given to the commission by 5 
p.m. Monday. But shortly after that 
time, the commission got a fax saying 
the reports were not completed and 
likely wouldn’t be ready until today.

Commissioner James Nave said that 
tfldn’t give the commission enough 
time to go over the five days of tests 
performed on Tyson at Massachusetts 
General Hospital. The tests began Sept.

23.
’’We want enough time to do our 

homework,’’ Nave said.
The delay in the commission hearing 

could threaten plans by Tyson’s advis
ers (or the former champion to Hght a 
comeback bout before the end of the 
year. It would probably take more than 
two months to train properly for and 
promote the Bght.

Dr., Ronald Schouten, head of the 
team that examined Tyson, sent a let
ter to commisaion chairman Dr. Elias 
Ohanem, saying the reports would be 
completed today.

“Unfortunately, due to the length of 
the evaluation process, the scoring on 
the psychologi<^ and neuropsycholog
ical testing have not been completed,’’ 
Schouten wrote.

« •* *

Dee>
^ v e

Jesus is 
Risen!

915 - 263-1127

Serving Breakfast Burritos 
6 am until 10:00 am

Sausage & egg 
Bacon & egg 
Chorizo & egg 
Chorizo & bean

Breakfast Burritos
$1.65 ChorlzoS potato 
$1.65 Bacon & bean 
$1.65 Bacons potato 
$1.65 Ham & egg

Lunch Plates

Fresh
Homemade Burritos

Call-In Ordan Welcome
603 Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring, TX

Owner-Oee Maldonado Manager-Julie Valadez
Mon.-Sat. 6:00 am - 2:00pm

I

Lunch Burritos

$4.85Azado Plate
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
Beef Fajitas Plate $5.25
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
guacamole
Came Guieada Plate $4.25
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla

Barbocoa Plate
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
Chicken Fajitaa Plate 
Rice, beans, salad, 1 tortilla 
guacamole 
Taco Plate 
3 Tacos, rice, beans

11.65 Chicken Fajitas $2.25 Steak & potato $2.15
11.65 Beef Fajitas $2.25 Beef & bean $2.15
|1.65 Came Guieada $2.05 Beef & potato $2.15
M -65 Azado $2.05

$5.00 •

Side Orders
$5.25 Rice $.95 Sour Craam $.50

Beans $.95 PIco-de-gallo $.50
$4.85 Guacamole $.75 Hot sauce $.60

Drinks: Coffee - Milk - Orange Juice - Tea - Soft Drinks - Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Pepsi, Diet Coke
GREAT POOD - FANTASTIC PRICES - JOIN US SOON!

Serving Barbacoa every Friday dt Saturday, also serving Nenudo every other Saturday

Dee s
Afiape Love Burrito 

Shop
Fresh Homemade Burritos 

Dine In^^ îTy Out
PLATE LUNCHES

----------- PRi:ik5AY.-----------
i  BARBOCOA PLATE

shredded be«r,>rUe,' 
^y' beans, tortilla & salad

Beef 8e Chicken. Faktas 
Plates

Also Came Gulsada Plate 
263-1127

Hrs. Mon.-Sat. 6 tN 2 pm 
603 Lamesa Hw.

Sandwiches

i f  ^
|);iil\ SpuijK 
S.iiuluitli Drink 
S(lU|) S.llild lilll \i'): 
\ Drink

Biggest Selection Of 
Sandwiches In Town

Serving Columbo Yogurt
Located Inside Big Sptinf Mall 

Carryouts Wtlcome
Ph. 267-3114

Bienvenidos Ha

Posada 
Pcstaurant
-  COUPON ------

KIDS UNDER 
SIX

EATFREE 
Caleriosir4aii«Nr! 

Pacifies
Friday NUht Buffet! 

Open
rOaysAWeek 
206NW4<tl 

Bis Sarlne.Tx.

Bia snns<i,

32
Unique Dining In 

A  Fun Family 
Atmosphere

**Best Burgers 
In Town”
A  variety of 

Sandwiches & Treats 
To Choose From

Tonight Think  
Bowl-A-Rama Burgers 

Located E 1-20 
267-7484

n rou o9 .
STEM
SINCE I960

Dally Hours Ham - 9pm

Largo Groups Z  Catering

503 E. FM Hwy 700 
Big Spring. TX 
(915)204-6040

""Issws'
P roudly Sorvlng

^ a la ^ a g o if
-H-

fBTe7§wi"NiiW fij’"r N N]

Steaks • Chicken 
Burgers

Parker’s Steak Sauce 
Private Room  Available

Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 11:00-1:30 
5:30-9:30 

Sat. 5:00-9:30

267-7661
Sn AnfitB Hmy ($ Hay ST)

€9E Q E
Restaurant

We Make Custom Gift Baskets 
For Special Occasions.

Gift Certificates Also Available

Open For D inner  
Fridays 5:30-9 pm  

Live M usic  
Ph. 264-6747

D in e At
Big S|Mlng’8 World Famous

Big John’s 
Feed Lot
The best Bar-B-Que 
Ahd All The Flxin’s

Open 11 am-3 pm 
Monday-Saturdays

Our Pecan Pies Are 
The Finest 

Try One Today.
Ph. 263-3178 

802 W. Thlitl St.

At Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

welcomes the public to dine in our 
Cafeteria. Join us for breakfast and 

lunch. We serve Burgers-Fries-Delicious
Cntrees-Soft Drinks-Salad Bar and

/
Dessert as well as Diet Desserts.

3)eng>Si

Home of the 
Grand Slam Breakfast 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 

Fresh Cool Desserts 
Cakes-Pies-Frosty Float 
and Ice Cream IVeats 

1710 E. Third Street 
Big Spring, TX  
Ph. 267-2201

KC
Steak & Seafood 

Serving Up The Best
STEAKS and SEAFOOD
Big Spring Has To Offer

Join Us Soon
•STEAKS ‘CAJUN STYLE SEAFXX)D 

•SEAFOOD ‘ BEER & WINE 
OPEN

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
5 PM-10 PM 

PARTY ROOM 
_________AVAILABLE

253-1651
NORTH SERVICE ROAD 1-20 WEST 

BIG SPRING

TUCKERS'
TABLE

Daily Lunch Specials 
Fresh Homemade Brr.ads

Carryouts Welcome!

H rs .t  6 t3 0  a m  til 2  p m

Monday-Friday
Ph. 263-8600

205 M.W. 4th St.
Big Spring, TX

Rip G riffin  s

• o
l_ ,\ I ' I

1-20 & Hwy. 87 
Open 24 Hours

All You Can Eat 
Ham, Beans A  $099 

Combread 0
Choose Any Pie From O ur Menu 

For Only $1.00 
Daily Menu Lunch & Dinner 

Special

Ph. 264-4443

S T E A K H O U S E  
& R E S T A U R A N T

Steaks • Seafood 
Chicken

T in ' F h irvf nits  o f 
uuiil cooked to iierfecllon.

Buffot 
11:00-2:00 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 AM-9:00 PM

404 E. FM 700 
263-0181 
SS 31

I V f t i l ’ c  F r i e d  F ish  
S e a fo o d

R E S T A U R A N T  
F I S H  M A R K E T  
FOOTBALL

Join in Monday Night 
7 pm til 11 pm 

CATFISH  AND  
A L L  YOU C AN  EAT  
BROILED SHRIMP

t i  AQ.4 Longnecks 
▼ III®® during game 

$1.50
11 am-9 pm 6 Days A Week

267-6266
504 S. Gregg • Big Spring

All You Can Eat
Everyday Buffet

Only $4.49
10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

1711 S. Gregg St.

W 9 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

You l)on( I low 
lo Carry A rune, 

Jusl A'lidv.

/ , / '/
$599 For All You-Can-Ecit For Kids.

2 S 0 3  S O U T H  Q R E G G 2 e 7 - 2 B 8 S I

C heck  ou t o u r  
D a ily  Specia ls
Buy One Get One Free 

Happy Hour Daily  
3:00 pm-4:30 pm  

Soft Drinks 1/2 Price 
263-6790

1200 Gregg St. Big Spring 
Hrs. 9 til 11 pm 

Weekends t il M idn ight ,

$10.99 Large
Any Way 

You Want It
Choose up to 3 Toppings or 

any Lover’s U n ^  or 
Supreme Pina.

On* coupon p*. party par vttH.al pantoipating 
unN* ownaP and oparalap by wbatPlaita* o) 

PUza Hut. mo Not vaW wMt anyoPiar atb.r No| 
dupNoallon Pi tapptnga OaMvary ohaigat may 
appty Umia* drtwary ataa laOoanioaSt

raomy-n-n uakiaa iM B P onH . I me 
bpIrM liyiWM

ny IM H H H M IB  Kn

r -------  COUPON --------T

K \ i ) i ( )  ( ; r i i  I
Inside Walmart 
Let’s all go have 

ourselves a IVeat!
/ S M \ !

/ ( I  t :
WITH THIS COUPON 

N o purchase required 

Complete menu of 
Sandwiches and 

Side Orders
R XnR KS \V3im  

Until I t a  Vint

-------- COUPON -------J
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Classifieds
ATTENTION 

THE BIO 8PRINQ 
HERALD 

APPRECUTE8 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful lips 
on that willand information 

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made, 
we will gladly correct the 
ad arxf run it again for you 
at no additionai charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently
not printed your advance 

^nent will cheerfully bepayment 
refunded and the 
newspaper's liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We 
reserve the right to edit or 
reject 'any ad for 
publication that does not 
meat our standards of 
acceptance.

A u t o  For  Sale

WARNINQI
Betof* you buy or saM 

any type of Vehicle, read
the followring facta:

You do not have to waste 
your time and gas! You do 
tiot have to hassle with a 
salesman!
www.lWANTACAR.com
The easy way to fkKf any• easy waylo 

vehiclel’

t V tH Y H O n v  { ,O I  A 
r ,;) -  AT Dt Al ON THf IR 

r.r-VV CAR  & SO CAN 
YO U '

, R iE Y  CALL£D  
1-888-205-1179

( .)A THL DEAU n S COST 
!H ‘ STICKER PRICE OT 

• UCMLSTIC »  KOR 
[ 1.,-. MAKES & MODf LS 

' A.t '.OY." CAll. TOLL 
TREE

1 888-205-1179
WWW comparecars com

CARS FOR $1001 
Utoooming local sales of 
Qovammant seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-800-663-0668 Ext 1909

P i ck ups

Chevrolet 1-Ton, flat bed 
w/dump, 4 ft. wood sides, 
good tires, runs & dumps 
good. $2400/080 Call 
K7-2296.

‘98 N ISSAN  
F R O N TIE R

•10,995
I’.OB H R O ('K  

FO RI)

‘88 Encounter Motor 
Home. 32ft New tires, 
low mileage, extra nice. 
Have to see to appreciate 
267-7666 %

T rai lers

CAR DEALERS 
HATEM EI

secrets to save thousands
works 100% l 
G uaranteed! Call 
800-434-5673 Ext 1.

Pe r s o n a l

New 16’ 2 axle trailer with 
white spoke wheels. 
Portabgle |
office/concession bldg, on 
skids. Crossites ! 
267-6347

AMAZING METABOLIC 
BREAK-THROUGH

ILoat40pounds 
ln2 morShsl 

CaN for Free:
1- 888-2

Small utility trailer. $200 
Call 267-2296.

~>(l() U nil

H erald Cletslfiade  
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

1994 Chrysler Town & 
Country, rear heat/ac, CD 
player. 4 captain’s chairs, 
leather, L O A D ED , 
EXCELLENT Condition, 
$13,500. 267-6863 or 
268-1075

START DATING 
TONIGHT I I

Have Fun Ptayng The 
Texas Dating Game 

1-800-Romartce 
EXTJ915

B u si ness  O p p t .
TEACHERSA3THER8

Are you earning bonuses 
and paid vacations at your 
job’? If not, call 
(9 15)524-3744 or 
(888)449-5747.

Your Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 l . in e s  ' 1 nil). =  S39.95 p e r  m o n th .

Call 263-7331  to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R e frig e ra to rs  
and parts.

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

..Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O v e r  6  lb .  1/2 I n .  

Pad & Tax included.
Samples shown In 

your home or mine,

DEE*S 
CARPET 
267-7707

C A R P E T  EXPRESS 
Bathroom size up 

to 60yd roll 
balances. 2 Styles, 

colors. A ll 13.6 
wide. Starting at 

$12.99 sq.yd 
in s ta lle d .

Call 264-0168.

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n t-$ 2 0 . 
Sat. Oct. I7th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s in n -B ig S p r in g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CP03I5

HAIR SALONS

SMART STYLES

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

207 W. 9th 
Full service 

HAIR SALON 
for the entire family. 
Call: Helen, Sandra. 

Kim or Marty. 
267-1544

HOME CARE

SA M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand, 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

FENCES

B A M F E N C E C O .
CtiaMMiAllfoodmiW

CARPENTRY

.ILIAN C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
Repairs W ork 
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

G utierrez Const. 
'General Contractor 

C oncre te  
Stampe Crete. 

D e sig n
, N E W  Constr 
Residential Renov. 
Dry VVall & Texture 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

I Steel Buildings 
BuNtOnSite 

Carports - Canopies- 
Barns - Pipe Fencas-On 

, Farm Welding - Repairs - 
Corrals

Metal Privacy Fences ■ 
Metal Roofs

. PEACOCKS 
' Ave A & 3rd. St Ackerty,
;■ Tx 353-4290

ATTENTION CLA8BIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF  YO U N EED  T O  
.CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
‘PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
.THE DAY TH E CHANGE 
18 TO  OCtUR.

I OFFICE

Repairs A CaMe
Terms Available, Free 

EstlmsIsB.
Day Phone: 

f18-28$-161$ 
Nif^t Phone: 
815-264-7000

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

West Texas Large.s 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N ew *Used*Repos 

Hornes of Am erica- 
Odes-.a

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David Al & 
K athryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

PAINTING

For Your Best
House Painting |

' & Repairs i
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates *

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Call Joe Gomez
267-7587 or

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D in  
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room AddiUons, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

J t; & H 
Home Repair 

Sp ecializing in: 
Painting, texture & 

accoustical 
in s ta lla t io n , 

removal & most 
home repairs. 

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

K IN A R D S  
P I.U M B IN G  

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R E P A IR  S E P TIC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  
L IC E N S E S  ■ S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  B ID  FO R  S IZ E  

C a ll 267-7944. 
F R E E  BIDS

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Te rm s, avaiinble. 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
D ay: 267-3349 

N ights: 267-1173

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Profaaaional Sarvka 

Diractory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

SOU tHWE STERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1054, 263-6514 
2000 Birdwall Lana, 

Max F. Moor#

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

comm erical, Fesd. 
farm & ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .

FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS

IS
N OW  OPEN 

in Big Spring 
al

1411 W . 4 TH  
M -F  Sam - 5pm 

2 6 7 -9 9 7 9

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throim hont West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 S -4 9 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 S -4 S 3 -4 3 2 2

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D AVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier &  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
015-263-2355

RENTALS

v e 'nt u r a  c o u p  an y
2S7-26SS

H o u » 0»/Apm rtm 0 nta, 
Dupl0X00, 1,2,3 0n d  4 
b0droom0 furnl0h0d  ot 
unfumi0h»d

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268>8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make H EASY for 
YOU lo get on the 

INTERNET 
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  TH E INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Save Money 
Reed... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED ADS

Do you have 
a Mtvica to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classifiad ' 

Profaaaional Service 
Diractory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

Singer Trained 
Service Technician 

For sewing 
machine repair: 

INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE 
$29.50  
CALL 

263-3134
SHOCKS & 

STRUTS

ROOFING

SPRIN G C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  & Gravel. 
All types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2f>7rl 1 10

F U I.L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jo b s
F R E E  E S TIM A 'TE S  
Bonded & I mured 

• C a ll 267-54‘/8,

People just like you mad 
the Big Spring Herald 
dattifiads. Cal ua toUay 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

FR EE
Shocks &  Strut 
check with this 

ad! !

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring  
267-6451

B ia  SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN  
AND O UT O F TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-450S.

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupc 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

MMsham d dona - 
O0mmg0 trm  towing. i 

Honor moot motor 
ehibn. 24 hr. ava. 

loeni t  out-ot town. 
267^747.

DHIVIIJu  S C M O O l

Big Spring DrIvar 
EduoUonianowoiaitng
Taanaoa Oitwar Eduoalon 
for kids 15 yrs. of aga 
minimum. First efaas
begins Thursday, Oct. 
■ "  ’ ■ Btfein and1st.. For ragistrati 
Info, coma by the Big 
Spring Mall location, 
Mon-inur 5:30 to 8:00.
CMI268-1023. bc«1200.

LOAN I
Car, Home, ParsonsJ. 
Debt Consolidation. All 
small buslnassas 
welcome. Fast approvals. 
C a ll toll free 
1-877-467-4022.

H elp W a !jted

For lease: Fi 
Restaurant in g Spring, 

remodeled. Call

A i l
We art now taking 
applications for 8 
Concrala FMahara A 1 
Grant Oparator. Apply at 
IBOaScuny.
ATTENTIONI Lubbock 
Avolancho Journal hat an 
opening for motor route 
carrfarm Big Spring. If 
Interested, plaaea oontact 
Mike Knotts at 
1-800402-4021 axL 8786.

AVON BELL

ExoalanI Support 
For lUI or pattlma. 

1-800404638
Cara Giver positions
avaNabla. Apply In parson 

.J M 1 7 0 8 N ^ .at JackA 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Nursing Canter / Big
Spring has an opening for 
Full time Cartiiisd

, leave message.
FULL TIME TELLER

High School Grad, 6 mos 
Telef experience, or one 
year retail experierKS. 
Apply American State 
Bank, 1411 Gregg Street 
EEO-AAE.

Activities Director. 
Oualificatlons include 
working with the eldarty, 
good communication 
skills, self-motivated. 
Long term care 
experience a plus. Ws 
offer a H i benefit package 
and salary O.O.E. Plaasa 
fax rasum a to 
Adminisitator 
915-2634067.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clerk/cashlar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM 700. 
Neignbors Convenience 
Slots.

M . I V/ ■ J M ■

oom iL
COWWECnOMS

Cotisdonai OMosr. 87.01
hr shift work. Apply In 
person. 610 Main Sts. B 
prom 8-11 A 1-4. No
Phone Calel 
M/FA//D.

Domino’s Ptaia 
DsNvsry drtvsrs needed. 

Apply In person at; 2202 
Gregg.

InvnsdMs openings tor 
sMpeitanoed Goose at

wwvtJiQ epiwig.
Must riava atgMtlanoe 

oooMng tor larm groups. 
Al employeee wM be 

aubiect to rendom drog 
teta. Criminal history 

background wE be
chscksd, atong wHh

. M u ^ ireletanoaal 
to work soma weekends

and early evenings. Rapid 
advanoarnsnl vMhln tos

company. HaaNh bsnaflts 
0M0S0U 0 attar sbdy days. 

InckJdtogHelnsurarxw
and hosptafaalon. 

lonetWteMs afk
.FiA and part

I open. Cal today
for an employment 

w. Carriage IniInterview. Carriage Inn 
501 W .ITti telephone 

267-1363.
Help wanted: Dairy Queen 
is now accepting 

full andapplications (or (i

r -timo employoos. Up 
$6.00 par hour 

depondtog on axpetletKe. 
Apply in person at tha 
Coronado Pkoa DO. 2600 
Gragg.

H O W  ARE YO U G ETTIN G  TO  COLLEGE!

Why put off college when 
the Army National Guard can 
get you there right now? 
When you serve part-time in 
the Guard, you can attend 
school full-time while earning 
educational benefits. Like the 
Montgomery GI Bill, tuition 
assistance, and an extra pay- 
check. Some schools even 
give academic credit for 
Guard training and service.

Find out how much fun 
getting to school can be.

O d l Ibd R yt

Ml 1 I W A ’JM I)

Is a vary fast growing 
Home Health Agency 
that is looking for 
qualified Individuals to 
fill tha following 
positions in Big 
Spring area. RN’s, 
LVN'a, CNAa. For 
applicatfhna piaaaa 
can 915-884-3093 or 
tend Resumes to 
Alpha West-Attitude, 
Belief A Caring Home 
Health Agency, Inc. 
711 Mississippi Big 
Lake, TX . 76932 fax

(91S)-684-9306. EOE.
+

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. AC Certified Is a 
plus but not necessary. 
R e sp o n sib le  for 
preventative maintenarKw 
A make readys. Salary 
dejiends on axperience. 
Apply in person O 
Barcelorw Apartments, 
538 Westover Rd. No 
phone cals please.______

MOTHER A OTHERS
$60082500 FT 

Full Training 
For Free Booklet Call 

1 -^2884946

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

atlonsfor
____________ lAtififi
• 2 weeks vacation after 1

• QuaMy Performance 
Borus
• Ineurance A IRA 
available
• Starting wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug testing mandatory 
for hire

«  In person, 2009 
ia. Big S(^ng, TX.

Now taking applications 
for day/nignt tirq  ̂ help.
Apply In person Sonic 
Drive In ^^C00 Gregg. No 
Phone Cals please.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D r i v e r  T r a i n i n g

Odeaaajyollege
InWnnWiesI Bclmli

row Wwk iMt-Drlw 
’Draining (bourse In

T o b r

419 Norik QnOt iWo_..4U » 
04010.1. Iteoi 19761

I I \ \ S S I \ I I \\ mi ( I  \SS|| II I) \|)\ I U I |S|N(. M I \\( )ltK

0 ‘t. Cdl lodiy far 2-kosr se- 
--------------------------- - itmisoodl I400646-3<1$.X I

A CDL wiifc Haskiit isasired.
l-SOO-399-Cell rccrsitlsg

ADOPTION
Holt; Jr is Itetal k> be fold for 

ttyond mtAcJ ana It-anydWig beyond t 
jd  epensts inTems Adapdan.
a d o p t : y o u r  b a b y  wiU
be (be cealcr of our live*. Ex- 
peoset paid. Call Beitiaa and 
Chris 1-800-330-6337

CONTININTAL EXPBE$S 
NEEDS OTR A Rcgioeal 
driven. Voted amou the lop 
to small cairien. n id  bca- 
elitt 90-9S* Bo-ioucb fircigbi 
l-SOO-727-4374. EOE.

7274, CXI. 21 as sxL4l.
EMPLOYMENT

tioa I-I00-3S6-IS4I. 
wwwsneut o iaoeoig. Meiriber 
BBB, Doeproit. Nanmal Cb.

FOR SALE

ADOPTION: TOG ETHER 
WE caa give your baby the 
brifbtesi future filled with 
love. Expenses paid. Elyse. 
1-100-362 7393.

DRIVER - FLATBED : 
M ILES, Mosey A  Hosie 
lime. OIm  haulm. 34c/mile. 
Run Midwest Oical beaeflti. 
Coosisieni mikt. 3 years OTR 
4- I year flatbed. ComMsed 
TVanspon, 1-900437-4407.

G E T PAID $1S-$30 per how 
procettiat lasurasce claiiM 
for local docton offiea. Com- 
plett Saiaiag provided. Com
puter aid SMMcm required. 
$449 isitial invetimeat. Call 
Weticm United Service Coq>. 
l-$00-239-666l, eat 2$l

BACK PROBLEMS?? AN 
Electric â jnaleble bed caa be 
the answer. Call Pauline for 
apecial
on die world famous I 
Bel I 800-73$-40QO.

A FFEC TIO N A TE  AND  
Lo v in g  couple tootung to 
adopt aewbom. Call Therete 
and Jeny anytime to talk al our 
personal loll free number 
l -aOO-387-2172. Help imfce our 
draami come bue.

DRIVER - SOLOS START 
up to 36c/milc. Teams ap to 
3Sc/milc. $10,000 losseviiy 
bonus, tool Must be 23 with

M ED ICAL BILLERS: 
WORK processing bsaih in- 
turaacc clnimt on your com- 

FT/PT. Bxcdleu $$$lputcr.
rail trainint, PC required. 

Medical Associates,

six mooihs OHTR cxpetiescc.
l -n $ 4 2 9 ^ .

United 
1400-930-3042, ext 401

G E T ON TH E  Internet today I 
Call our helpful, kaowledte- 
•blc SUIT at 1-877-PANACOM 
for fast, reliable, fiitl featured 
Internet Service. Beginners 
Welcorael Call loll free 1-877- 
PANACOM. -

VtwonSawyct I

B U S I N E ^
o ppo r tOn it i

AVON PRODUCTS • START 
your own busineu. Work flex
ible houn. Enjoy aalimilcd 

188-MI-2866.catnings. 148
d r iv e  y o u r  d r b a k  a
earn bi8 $$$ Do you have a 
dream vehicle? IMvc it. Be 
paid for it For informalioo, 
call I -800-961-1306. www 
xkcam vehicle .com/m/fb6443.

DRIVERS • 33-3S«/MILE 
fif« ycarl 2,300 omilea/weekt 
Average haul 1,300 miles 
mostly No-Touchl OTR Ex
press offers: “CoevenlioMl 
staad-ap sleepers.
•Qualcomm. *Ofcai benefits 
A bonuses. “Retirement plan. 
1.3 yean OTR ♦ CDL/Haimai 
experience. 1-800-423-6939.

nNANCIAL
SERVICES

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM Credii? Own the 
borne you need now, without 
a big down ppyrnanl. Com-
ilete financing if qualified.
‘

pleta
DeOeorga Home Alliance, 
l-800-3i^2884.

KMM Metal Bnildingt:
24x30x10, $3100. 30x40x12 
$4300 40x73x12 $7900.
30x100x14 $13,130 Mini- 
warchoascs: 20x120 with 
doors $1300., 30x120 with 
doon $10,800. Call for other 
sizes 1-972-283-9300. 
WWW, knunbuildinp com

FREE IN TER N ET BUSI
NESS WEBSITE im to four 
distinct pages, 3,000 words 
aod 20 graphics. Sell your 
product or service over the 
intcinct Access charges appN. 
Software Technology. 1-817- 
732-6232

DBIVER8: HOM E
W EEKLY. Regional fleet, 
home most wcAends. Long 
hauls also available for Colo
rado Drivan A  OfO't. Orest 
lanes. Strong pay/bnssflia. 
Call l-SOO-8n-(HU3.

A DEBT-PRES UPBI Con
fidential kelp. Cm aMothly

Kymenta. Radncc intereai.
op collection calls. Avoid 

bankrni

WOLFF TANIYING BEDS. 
Ikn at home. Buy direct and 
mvel CommetciabHome units 
from $199.00. Low monthly
payments. Free color catalog. 
Call today.

banknwtn.Halioo’t largest 
naapmacammC

ay, 1-800-842-1310
HEALTH

lOndkManage- 
■am.24te.80O-3i7-9971.

DRIVEBS -TEAM S A  SO
LOS. 3 months a school aaini- 
mum expcrlcnca. Drop A 
hook, no lonch freight, as-

ABE YOU DROWNING la
Debt? Debt mlicf: free, imme
diate, confidential. Consoli-

G R EAT NEWS DIABET- 
lobl Medicare npys for teat-
■ »■-- . . .  Htag suppUca. YouSrc teen US on 
TV. Liberty 1

date payments, lower tatcrett 
Cill l-IU-BILGPREB or I-

WAVE THREE MLM Busi- 
■ess builders and entrepre- 
acurs: Expericece fhc power 
of a 6 for $6000.(X) up front 
earoHer boons that will jump 
start your new buiiacst. 
$10.00 aign-up. Nnuitiop So
lutions, Leave message. 
1-888423-8233. _______

signed conventional freight 
'  1  pay A mim. 

lacredibic beaeflu A aailes.

888-243-9373. American 
Crndk Connielow, Non-profit

Medical Snpply. 
No np from cost. Satisfaction

fnsrantced. Free shipping. 
-800 233-383$.__________

horn, exoaUeat 1

milet, milca. Ccladaa Dnck- 
iai. 1-800-729-9770.

•AVOID BANKRUPTCY?* 
Debt coosolidaiian. Stop col-
Icctioo calla. Cut aaoalhly pay- 

D%. Eliminate f i -meats to 30%.
FREETRAININC A  FIRST 
year income, $30K - Stevens 
^ansport • (Tilt track driven 
wanicdl Nen-experimosdarex- 
pcsiroeed 1400-1334993. BOE.

: chaigcs. Past approval.
IioatoiNational Coatolidators. 

l-$00-2704i94.

GUARANTEED W EIGHT 
LOSS with Meubolifel All 
aaiaral. diaically usted nulri- 
doaal Mpplemeni guaranteed 
to increase energy, metabo- 
Usm, aod reduce yoiu appetite. 
Money back gnarantec. (-800- 
964-3446.

HOME BASED TR A VEL 
Agency needed locally, 
S'7,900 iavesimcnt required. 
PT/PT. ftani Easyl Oieat $$$. 
Outstanding travci/ua ben- 
efita. Compreheasive traiaia  ̂
ongoing support. Free upc. 
I 800-2^^40, ext. TX89

FREE TR U C K  DRIVER 
Traioiog with no contmctt or 
paybacks. W4 have carricn

lUi

n N A N O A L  PROBLEMS? 
HELP available for toiort-

8TOP SMOKING BEFORE

loMS, pers(^ 
1 eoaaolidatioo.

williag to pay for your n iu  
Call 1488-20^17.

■afet,sta 
loans, ant 
Up 10 S300400. <}nick resultt, 
lew tatereat Call CNC Finan
cial. 1-877-226-2292.

Smoking sitros you. Slop 
smoking with Patricia AUisoo. 
Available only al www.
tiopsmoklng.com. Serious 
Ifcainieal for nicotine addic
tion worldwide.

INEXPBBIBNCBDI FREE 
CDL Training •Pre-hi^bjr

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 vending mactanes Earn 
approaimalsly ttOO/day. AH 
for $9,993. Call I -I06 998- 
VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc
DRIVERS WANTED

comptay * Out ran teed hOb if 
qualtfied * Based out of your 
area * $300-S700 weekly • 

1-800
area
Bcacfiis package * 
433-4682, dial 200

IIGRT OU T OF Debt Frccll 
Crodll CountcHag Centers of 
America (Member NPCC). 
Free debt coneotideiion. lower 
peymenu, imcreai. Stop col
lector eallt. Naa-profii. i -877- 
936-2222. TbM free.________

PEN- PHEN REDUX Cases 
still accepted, severe bead 
valve, lung damage. David P. 
Willis. Board Certified Per
sonal Injury Trial Lawyer, 
Texas Board L «u l Spwialiu- 
lioa, Houston. Free Consulu- 
lioa. I -800-U3 9835______

a t  h o m e  w e e k e n d s ? If

OTR DRIVER8 WANTED: 
3 Years verifiable OTR aafc- 
ricacc Avarage 2800 milet per 
week. Small conmany, weeidy

tot. you’re worklM for the 
wrong compnnyl AIM ~ 
g M  flatbed 
your area for

y Hotiieevery wert. I- soil

$8WE BUY $$ •Seller fi
nanced noiei *Insurance 
tcnkmeaia “Lend nose podfo- 
liot. Colonial Financial. 
1-800 969-1200. ext. 42

REAL ESTA'TE

has ra-
ikict In 

van aod O/
RAPID FREIGHT OPlbxat 
istecktagOTRdrivata. Mtai- 
rntiwl w4fWwriiiC4.CI8ii

OVER YOUR HVAD t a  debt? 
Credit cards/ bills? *Cm pay- 
meeu up so 60%iH “MltinUMi 
mod ctedk. *Pwe consulta-

HORSESHOE BAY SOUTH 
Resort living al Lake LBJ. 
New sinv'e wides from low 
20‘t. new uoubic wides from 
low .10't. Five percent down. 
0 down on Imd. Gall D.J. Tbi 
Itec. 1477-9004663

! our leaden 10 use

C a ll  th is  N e w s p a p e r  to  A d v o r l is o  S ta te w id e  o r  R e g io n a l ly ,  o r  C a l l  5 1 2 - 4 7 7 - 6 7 5 5 .
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PHARMACY TECH 
NEEDED

Scenic MounMIn Medteal 
Canter, in O g  Spring, hae 
an bm w dale opening for 

a  Pharmacy Tech. ' 
CeriMcaSon ia ptafarrecL 
hoiwaver, we w8l irain the 
right IndMdual and aaeiet 

wHh tfieir oeilMcaSon 
proceee. TN e poeWon 
rwoNae aeeMing Fie 

Pharmacist wflh varloue 
clinical and dtapenelng 
acFvWes. W e offer a 

oompeFttve salary and 
eicelent beneE padtage. 

If you w oii Bte to apply for 
Fee poaMon, please mai 

rseume to;
Scenic Mountain Metical 

Center
1601 West ElsvenFi Place

or
Big Spring, TX  79720 
c A  (915) 263-1211 ext. 

169
fax: (91^103^)151

* POETAL POSITIONS * 
C le rk s / S o rte rs . No 
Experience Required. Ful 
benefits. For Exam , 
S a la ry , A nd Testin g  
Information, Please Call 
1-(630) 906-2801 Ext. 
2543.8am-8pm.

Restaurant M anagers 
N eeded: Conm etitive 
Salary, Bonus, Benefits. 
Send resume to RS, Box 
989, BlgSprlng,Tx 79721.

Salad /Dessert maker 
needed. Apply Tue sd m  - 
Friday 6 -5  at the Big 
Spring Country Club/ 
Driver Rd._______________

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

W e offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
SigrKxvbonus, 
c o m p e tit iv e  w a g e  
package, 401k with 
com pany contribution, 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s , 
HealFi/Dantal/Ufe 
Insurance, arxf uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
c o m p le tio n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, C D L with haz-mat 
arxl taiiker erxlorsements, 
pass, D O T  and company 
requirements. W e will 
help train you for a 
succeesful future in the 
tank truck Irxlustiy.

A pply in person at 
STEERE TAN K LINES 
INC,, 1200 S T . Hwy 176, 
Phone 0(915)263-7856.
Tow n & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part ttme 
poeWon open In Coahoma, 
Big Spring & SIsnton. Able 
to work o l shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug test required.

Weet Texas Centers for 
MHMR Direct Care Staff 
positions available in Big 

. Spring Area. Duties 
induce providing training 
arxl support for persons 
with d e ve lo p m e n ta l 
disabHiFes who reside in 
H CS residence. Qualified 

/  applicants must have I 
proof of high school 
graduaUon or Q E D  and 
meet requirements for 
driving agency vehicles 
Various shifts available. 
$6.47 hr. E .O .E . A p ^ :  
409 Runnels, Big Spring; 
Jobline 80D687-27TO.
West Texas Canters for 
MHMR has apposition 
for Qualified Mental 
Retardation 
Profeeelonal 
available in Big Spring 
area. Will coordinate and 
m onitor services for 
individuals living In 
ICF/MR residences. Must 
have Bachelor's degree 
from an accredited ooRege 
with major In human 
services field, 1 year 
experience working with 
persons with mental 
retardation or other 
developmental disabilities. 
Must meet requirement 
for driving vehicles. 
Salara range $905.08 - 
$1032 biweekly. Excellent 
b e n e fits , E . O . E .  
Applications m ay be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or ca ll Jobline 
800687-2769.__________
West Texas Centers for 
MHMR has position for 
Manager/QMRP
available in Monahans 
area. W ill pro vid e  
c o o r d in a t io n  a n d  
monitoring of services for 
individuars living in an 
IC F / M R  re s id e n c e . 
Responsible for training, 
s c h e d u l in g  a n d  
supervising staff. Must 
have Bachelor’s degree 
from an accredited ooHege 
with major in human 
services field, -f 1 year 
experience working with 
persons with mental 
retardation or other 
developmental disabiNties. 
Prefer person with 
supervisory experience. 
Must meet requirement 
for d riv in g  a ge n cy  
vehicles. Salary $905.08 
b iw e e kly. E x c e lle n t 
b e n e fits . E . O . E .  
Applications m ay be 
obtainedat 1200 N. Main 
M o n a h a n r T X ;  409 
Runnels In Big Spring, TX  
o r c a ll Jobline 
800687-2769.__________

Weat Texas Marketing
264-6602

Hiring P T/FT dap. phone 
operators. 18-t-. No 
Exp./8ales Nee. Easy 
JobAitoneyll______________

Carriara Needed For 
the B ig  ftpring Herald.
Can 263-7336 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
appileatton

B IM A IB IM M U IA N N B S  
C a l  as t a d a r t  11
ftlOOjOO T O  $446.00 

C A a O R O O M E B Y  
Security PInanoe 

204S.(io lad 267-4591 
Phone appFcaions 

woloome
8EHM BLA ESPANOL

Mom Tr,AC.I s 
OOUf ih  I

A  West Texas company 
buys real estate notes. 
Call now for highest price 
In Texa s. To ll Free 
1-800687-6663.

Bull Dinr. 
Mau  mials

Steel B u U ^ l n  Original

40x22 was $6,740 rx>w 
$2,797. Jim 

1-600S92<0111.

N EW  686 SOtfMhz 6 gig 
hard drive 128 meg ram 
color scanner 1024 k 
cache 32x C D  rom, 320 j 
watt spkrs, color monitor, 
in t e r n t e t  r e a d y ,  ! 
deliver/setup O W N E R  i 
F I N A N C E D  O R  
LEASE/PURCHASE 
1600-967-7262

D o g s , P i t s . E t c .

A K C Chinese Pugs. Will 
be ready 10/2, first shots 
provided. Call 2636960.

Shear K 6  
Grooming

Next day appointments

T O  G O O D  H O M E: Pert 
Pit, Lab & G e rm a n  
Shepherd puppies. 6 0 7 
wks old & 1 0 6-7 mos. 
old. Com e by 206 W. 
LeaFrerwood.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  1204 Pennsylvania:
Wednesday Only! Maple 
table 4 chairs, old oak 
b e d r o o m  g r o u p ,  
refrigerator, loveseat, end 
tables, tools, dishes, 
books, misc._____________

□  1400 E. 6lh. Thur. Fri. & 
Sat. 8am - 1pm. Plants, 
yam, luggage, awnings, 
d is h e s . L o t ’s of 
misc/goodies.

□  3 FAM ILY S A LE: Fri & 
Sat. 8:30-4:00pm. 700 N. 
Gregg. Sofa & loveseat, 
lots or clothes A misc.

□  3 -F A M IL Y  Y A R D  
SALE: Household items, 
teen girl clothes. Fri-Sat. 
8am. 2613 Ann-Kentwood.

□  58Q9 W alter Rd. 
Midway. Follow signs. 
Thurs., Fri, Sat. Popup 
camper, aiuiitocnift boat 
70 HP E v t o r ^ '  Crafts. 
glider s w i ^ w t n t o u m ,  
old piftuHnMgidft uVed 
watches, old pocket 
watches & macramade 
lawn chairs. Lots of misc.

□  7 Family Garage Sale:
8-? Fri. & Sat. 2705 
C o ro n a d o . L o t’s of 
children’s to adult clothes, 
fum., odds & ends. N O  
EARLY BIRDS!__________

a  900 S. Abrams: Fri-Sat. 
8 -?  C h a ir, stro ller, 
w o o d e n  h ig h c h a ir , 
housewares.
encyclopedia, books, lots 
of nice ladles clothing-all 
sizes, typewriter. To o  
much to list. No junk! No 
checks!__________________

a  Back Yard Sale: 2300 
Alabama Sat. only. Hutch, 
dining room table/chairs,2 
rools of linoleum, book 
shelves, dishes, clothes, 
misc.

□  Carport Sale: 303
McDonald Rd. Fri. 12-7 
Sat. 8-7 North service rd . 
of E. Int 2 0 .1 road west of 
N. Moss Lake Rd. Hall 
bed mattress, china hutch, 
small tools, 100 gal. 
butane system for pickup, 
plumbing fittings cooper & 
pvc, air conditioner 
motors, and alot more 
stuff.____________________

□  G A R A G E S A LE; 2512
Cindy. Friday & Saturday, 
10/2 & 10/3. 8:00-5:06. 
Baby furniture, waterbed, 
clothes & misc. & many 
other items!______________

□  G A R A G E  S A LE: 615 
M c E w e n , Sat. 3rd, 
9 ;00am . Tw in  baby 
stroller, lots of baby

^things, large blue jeans, 
'o th e r denim , m isc. 

dolhes, fishing gear, tools, 
refrig., other misc.

□  Garage Sale: Friday
2 n d . S a t . 3 rd . 
8am-5;30pm. 307 N Moss 
Lake Road. Sard Springs. 
Electric mower & edger, 
microwave, kitchen items, 
clothes for adults & kids & 
misc. N O  Large Bills 
Please.__________________

□  Garage Sale: Sat.
October 3. 2311 Lynn 
Drive. Boys clothes - 
Polo, Hilfiger, Guess, 
household items, womens 
clothes._________________

□  Garage/PaFo Sale: 1103 
Blackmon Ave. Fri. - Sat. 
8tll6.

□  G IA N T  Y AR D  SALE!
Sacred Heart Church 
Hall, 509 N. Aylesford. 
Sat. 8-5pm . Clothes, 
dishes, shoes, toys, 
homemade burritos & 
cakes. Benefit: Religion 
Classes.________________
□  T H R E E  FAMILY YARD
SALE!! Saturday, October 
3. 1408 S yca m o re ,
7:00im . 
toingsl!

Large variety of

□  YAFId  S A LE: Fri-Sat. 
9am -? 2500 Morrison. 
House/office fum., exer. 
equipt., lots misc. No 
Early Sales!

In Western 
H lils, lovelable gray 
bob-taHed C a i. If not 
claim ed, needs new 
h o m e . 2 6 7 -6 5 2 4  or 
263-7760._______________

L O S T ;  R e d  m ale 
minlatiire Pinscher. Black 
collar. Vicinity of Wasson 
Rd. Call 283-3022 or 
263-1870

REWARDI
L O S T: Sliver HNts Addn - 
WWbanks Rd. ^ueheeler, 
white w/red & blue spots. 
g/26Mwiekend. 
915-283-1161.

F u r n i t u r e

F O B  S A LE: Solid Maple 
B e d ro o m  d re s s e r, 
headboprd, chest, desk; 
E le c t. Lift ch a irs  
263-7152.

pe
Banker 267-3613.

Big Screen T V  for sale. 
Take on small payments. 
G ood credit required. 
1-800698-3970.

N A ILS  PLU S
October Special 
Full set $25.00 

Fills $15.00 
French tips available 
Call Diane 393-5460 |

New Deer Blind for sale.  ̂
Asking $550. o .b.o. { 
267-1271._______________  I

New Gibson Appliances; | 
Refrigerators, stoves, | 

washer/dryers with full 2 ' 
year parts & labor 

warranty.
Branham Furniture 

2004 W .4 lh .» 263-1469

W ED D IN G S

Cakes, Abraa, Arches,
< Silk flowsrs, etc. Call 

fW w for appL The 
Griehems ^ 6 1 9 1

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

D iscontinued 12’x24’
I storage bulding/shop - 
I slightly d a m a g ^  - price 

grea%  reduced - delivery 
and financing available. 
5636108________________

N ew  - com bination 
carport and storage | 
building all in one - as low | 
as 49.00 a month - | 

j delivery and financing ; 
; available. 563-3108 i

! Price Reduced - back 
I from fair- display model | 
I 14 x24’ garage/ storage , 
I building^hop - delivery 
I ,  and financing available. 

5636108

S p a s

Must sell this week - 5 to6 
person hot tub/spa with 
Spuebo-good condition - 
delivery and financing 
available. 563-3108

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

Cannondal R400 Racing 
Bicycle. Shimano 105 
cornponents Look clipless 
pedals. $400. (N ew  
$1100)267-6768.

C O L L E G E  PAR K 3/2/1. 
2200 sq.ft., formal dining, 
den, extras. 267-2070

H o u s i  s  F o r  S a l t

FOR SALE: 5bd.,2balh 
home w/large livirig aref 
w/rock fifsplace. Large 
kitchen w/Jan Aire stove, 
refrigerator & freezer stay, 
breakfast bar. Nice utUiw 
& game room. Pretty yarct. 
$ 7 ^ .  Can Joe hkMnes O 
Home Realtors 26^1284 
orhoma35347Sr.

FOR SALE: Nice brick, 3 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. New 
windows, CH/A & hot 
water heater in 1996.1 car 
oarage & fenced backyard. 
Call Joe Hughes O Home 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
home3S34751.__________

I’M MAD ... at banks who 
don’t give real estate loane 
because of bad credit, 
p ro b le m s  o r n e w
employment. I do, call 
L .D . Kirk, H om eland
M o r tg a g e s , 
947-4/ t o .

(2 5 4 )

Immaculate 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Nearly new C/H/A. Ready 
to move Inll Call for rnore 
info, after 6pm 267-6064.

IN V E S TO R  S P E C IA L : 3
bdrm, 1 bath older home 
in need of lots of T L C . 
Would make excellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000.00  with 
FIN/VNCING AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2109 Warren St., 
Big Springs then Call 
Dennis Whalen, Properly 
Sales  Dept.,
1 -800-757-9201, ext 2374 
(Pacific Time).

O W N E R  W I L L  
F I N A N C E :  .
MuibP’’'" ^ ^  I L tr:.,'!,
r-jj4C^r,w/$2500  
0 V > ~  «^50./per month. 
Call 425-9998.

Small or large acreage i 
For sale will consider < 
F in a n cin g  or Te x a s  i 
Veterans finanacing Call I 
2636785

B u il d in g s  F o r  
S a l e

I steel Buildings, new, must 
sell. ASAP. 
1-800-406-5126.

B u s in e s s
P r o p e r t y

Office Suite for Lease: 
Remodeled - Five rooms 
- Coffee bar, Gary Bldg. 
1512 S c u rry  C all 
806-794-7064.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

$ 0 D O W N  
$1000 Move-In. 

Payment Assistance 
Available W .A.C.

New homes in Coahoma 
& Big Springs by Key ' 
Hom es, Inc. From the [ 
80's. For loan info, call |
Allied Mortgage Capital | 
C o r p .  fo T l fre e  
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homes 915-520-9848.

3 bdr. 1 bath Parkhill. 
Newly decorated, new air 
conditioner. Call Shlrlery 
Burges at 263-8729 or 
H o m e  R e a lto rs at 
263-1284. SSCs.

A B A N D O N E D  HOM EI
Take over payments.
Call (915) 672-3152

Close to new JR . High 
Homo for sale, brick, new 
roof, 3 bdr. 1 bth Ready to 
move in!! 915-524-7055.

C O A H O M A - P r ic e d  
Reduced to $78,500. 
Appraised at $90,000 3 
bd., 2 bath, renovated 
inside & out. New 
appliances, ceramic tile, 
light & bright, attached 
double carport. Metal 
oversize bam w/concrete 
slab, overhead door 
w/auto. opener. Coldwell

r *  O  O O W T H
L A M D / H O M E  

rio Payment Til '99 !  
Only at O ak w ood  tlom es, 

1-20 dc Bus. 83 in Abilene

8 0 0 - 5 2 9 - 5 9 1 5  W.A.C.
CKi:i)IT l’Hi:-Ari’KOVAI.

Q el your crfdtt pre-approved quickly Sr with no hassle 
Simply call our friendly Oakwood SlafT

M o b i l e  H o m e s

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K E Y  HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-62Q6648.4/164W

* CredH approval hot line: 
Call toe rTK)bile home loan 
spedaHst at 363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881. Se habla 
eapanol._________________

S$ F A S T  C A S H IS
We buy nrxtoHe homes. 

Cash in 5 minutes. 
563-0000 or 

1-800-7556133

I'm TIR E D  of TE X A 8 I
Take over my payments. 

CaH Ron at (915) 
672-3152

O W N E R '  W I L L  
F I N A N C E :  1610
Bluebird; $17,600 w/low 
down payment ,$200/mn:
2 bdr. carport, call
425-9998.______________

O W N E R  W ILL 
F IN A N C E

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath house 9
4109 Parkway. Price: 
$33,750 w/low down ! 
payment, $351/mn. Call | 
4289998.________________ |

O W N E R  W I L L  I 
FIN A N C E : 3 bedr. 2 bth 
house at 4108 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/low 
down payment $349/mn, ' 
Call 425-9998 ,

a w  v#ii Ml 1^
Squeaky 

l e n . ,  3

P R ICE R E D U C E D  
B Y  O W N E R  '

Lovely 3/2 hardwood i 
floors, 2 liv. areas - many | 
closets - sep. guest room I 

& workshop 267-8383 I 
eve.

R E N T  T O  O W N ! 
H O M ES  I

Nothing Down - lOyrs' i 
3 br 2 bato- FerKed - $200 

Others ■ 264-0510 j
Sterling City spacious 3/2 ; 
home on 4 lots with i 
wonderful master suite, j 
Roomy kitchen vrith lots of 
cabinets and center island. | 
4-car carport and a 
30 x30' metal insulated 
workshop. Call Coldwell 
Banker Sun Cquntry 
Realtors 267-3613.

M o b il e  H o m e s

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askiing 
$7,000. T o  see call 
267-7133 leave message

A-1 M O B ILE H O M ES
Are you tired of your 

landlord, paytog rent, 
then Hre Your larxHord" 

own your own home. Call 
Calvin toe credit doctor 

918563-9000 or 
1-800-7589133

A-1 M O B ILE H O M ES
Good credit, bad credit 

bankruptcy, divorces, 1st. 
time buyer. Call Calvin for 
fast quick loan approvals 

915-563-9000 or 
1-600-7589133

A-1 M O B ILE H O M ES
Stop paying rent stop 

throwing all that m o n ^  
away when you could buy 

for less than what It cost to 
rent Come in to A-1 

Homes of Mktand today 
arxl let us show you how.

7206 W. Hwy 80, 
5689000 ask for James.

( It’s your future)

D R A S TIC  R E D U C T IO N  
in price on this nearly 
perfect home near Moss 
Elementary School. Bring 
your family and enjoy the 
big den with burning 
Fireplace, separate dining 
- opisn planning. “ 
c le a n  k itch e r 
bedrooms, 2 baths 
Swings and fort in large 
backyard stay! Cal! 
R e e d e r , R e a lto r s  
267-8266 or 267-6657.

HAS ALL TH £ -“J 1 
W A N T S " ! This special ; 
Kentwood home will fit all : 
your needs Relax in 
llving/dining room or settle | 
in large separate den. | 
Cheerful kitchen with , 
eating bar, enjoy 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths and 
2-car garage on comer lot. , 
Very reasonably priced! ' 
Call Reeder, Realtors 
267-8266 or 267-6657. j

required.
2682341.

2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 ,

PONDEROSA.^ARTMENTS
‘Furnished &  Unfurnished 

‘All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St...... 263-6319

BEAUTIFUL
G A R D E N

COURTYARD
•Swimming Fool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
•PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
(too W M arcy Drive 
26.q.55ft.S 26.1 ,VXX)

SIN G LE PAR EN TS!
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br 
Low down/low monthly/

E  Z  Credit.
Call (800) 529-3195.

‘ N O  P A YM EN TS 
FO R 90 D AYS ‘

No dosing cost. Low 
down payment, Low 

interest. Payments lower 
than rant Call Cyndi at 
5689000, A-1 Homes, 

7206 W. Hwy 80. |

R EM EM B ER  M E? I
JO A N N  FROM  DR. |

B U T L E R ’S  !
is now at A-1 H OM ES 
You trust me with your I 

health for 26 years, now | 
trust me to get you into 
NEW  home. 5689000, 
800-7589133, 7206 W. 

_________Hwy 80.________

* Used homes starting at 
$1495.00. Hom es of 
America, 4750 Andrews ! 
H w y. O d e ss a , T X . 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r  I
1-800-725-0881, SehaWa ' 
eapanol. .__________ i

W E B U Y
M O BILE H O M E S II !
Cash in 5 minutes. | 

5689000 or |
1-800-755-9133.

L a k e  P r o p e r t y

F O R  S A L E : 4 b d ., 3 
bath, 2 story brick, lake 
house, w/ref. air. On 1.1 
daedad acres of main

Eart of Colorado C ity  
aka. $99,500. C a ll 

during business hours 
9182^-3126.

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .
1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/m o. $100/dep.
2687648 between 6-6 pm.

A partm ents, houses, 
mobile home Refererx;es

Furnished apt 408 1/2 W. 
5th. S t. $250/m n. ! 
$100/dep Bills paid. ' 
References. Sorry no 
pets. 2684922___________  .|

Nice 1 bd. furnished apt | 
All bills paid. $350./mo, i 
$200./dep. 260-1202 or 
267-4865. ]

R o o m  & B o a r d

Inn at Big Spring j 
Groups, Tours, Seniors or ' 

Commercial Rates! 
Weekly or Monthly Rates [ 

With Doc Holidays , 
Cantina ;

Construction Crew i 
Spedals i
2687621 i

2/1 /Apartments. ;
Weekly, Monthly or Long : 

Term rates available. i
From $250 - $400 plus j

electric. [
Furnished or unfurnished.

2687621 I

$99 M OVE IN plus I
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. Partially fur. 
263-7811 am. 

3985240 evenings

Fall Special
Eff. $210. -  1 bdr. $235 

2 bdr. $275 
$99 Depoalt 

On site Mgr S Maint 
Open weekends 

915-267-4217

R E M O D E L E D  1 & 2 
BDR. $300 & $350/mn. 
A d u lt C o m m u n ity , 
Carport, All Utilities Paid. 
2682090________________

Spacious 1 bedroom. 
$235. Appliances, ceiling 
fans, lots of storage - lort 
office. Good credit history 
required. No pets please 
Optional covered parking. 
See at McDonald Realty 
611 Runnels

Urji URNISHED
Houbt s

1301 Settles; 3 bdr. 1 bth 
C/H /A, sto ve  and 
refrigerator furnished, 
fenced yard, near schools. 
$450/mn $450/dep. Call 
2686569 or 267-4090.

2 bedroom, fertced yard, 
garage. Very deanl 1019 
Jo h n s o n . $350./m o, 
$175Jdsp.Ca« 2685818.
2107 8th. Main Ouplax, •
A  3bdr. 2 bth. $l6o/dep 
$250rinn
206 E 2 2 n d . 1 bdr. 1 bth. 
down stairs $100/dep $250 
/mn uHilites pd. 
8087885608____________

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, C/H/A,
fireplace, new paint. 
$575/mn $250/dep. 2604 
Ent 267-7449___________

3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1602 E. 
5th. Call 267-3841 or 
5684022._______________

3 bedroom, 1 bath. 2902£. 
C h erokee. $375./mo. 
$200Jdep. CaM 267-6667.

3 bedroom, 1 bath house 
for rent. $ 3 5 0 ./mo, 
$300./dap. Moss School 
District. (^1,287-5646 or 
918578102n.

R E N T  T O  O W N HOM ES 
•3bd, $200.;

• 2 bd, c a q ^ ,  wash 
room, $240.00 •4bd.2 

bto. $300. Also Ibd $200. 
2644)510

Small 3bd. Mobile Home. 
C/H/A, washer &dryer, 
stove & refr. $350./mo., 
$150/dep. Midway area. 
Call 393-5585 anytime or 
after 2pm 267-3114.

Unf. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
W/D hookups, carpeted. 
408 Lancaster. Call 
264-6931.

Very clean 3bdr. 2bth. 
ref./air.2604 Carleton. 
$450/mn. $200/dep. Call 
267-1543._______________

Redecorated 1 bedroom. 
Stove/refrigerator. 
References. $225 plus 
b ills . 1511 S cu rry . 
267-1857,3985506

Reduced Fresh Paint: 
2411 Alabama - 3 bd., 1 
bath, 2 living areas. 
$5757mo, $3007dep. Call 
915-697-3719.___________

3 bedroom 14 1 ■ ' ling.

wat ‘v*QU./mo,
$15pydep Call 267-6667.

4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 1504
Lincoln. Call 267-3841 or 
5584022.________________

Aburxiant storage 3 bedr. 1 
b a t h .  $ 3 7 5 / m n  
$150/dep.267-5646.

C O U N T R Y  LIVING 2200
5 F 3/2/ C  P, Den No
pets, sm oking, $595. 
267-2070________________

Extra nice large 2 bd, 2 ba, 
mobile home outside of 
city in Coahoma School 
Dist , stove, refrig .. 
dishwasher, W/D hookup 
$535/mn. + deposit. 
267-6347

U n f u r n is h e d
H o u s e s

Nice 2 bedroom Good 
location. Central heat/air. 
Call 2681888

jys
III.

H o r o s c o p e

Too L a t e s

1986 Toyota Custom Cab. 
Good shape, reliable. New 
tire s. $ 2 5 0 0 . C all 
3985320_______________

Full or Part Time help 
needed. All shifts. May 
apply at Star Stop #8,801 
E. 1-20.__________________

□  1801 DONLEY: Fri-Sat. 
8-12. Household goods, 
baby items, namebrand 
childrens clothing. Too 
much to list.

We need someone wHh a 
caring personality, 

attractive appearance and 
computer input skills, to 

man our front desk on the 
weekerxjs. Carriage Inn - 

Big Spring is an equeil 
employment opportunity 
employer The hours are 

long, from seven a.m. until 
seven p.m. Come join the 
winning team at Carriag 
Inn. Caill 267-1353 for an 
employment interview.

Full or Part Time help 
needed All shifts. May 
apply at Star Stop #8, 801 ■ 
E 1-20.________________
1986 Toyota Custom Cab. 
Good shape, reliable New 
tires. $ 2 5 0 0 . C a ll 
3985320._______________

We need someone with a 
caring personality, 

attractive appearance and 
computer input skills, to 

man our front desk on thd 
weekarxls. Carriage Inn - 

Big Spring is an equal 
employment opportunity 
employer. The hours are 

long, from seven a m. until

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY, OCT. 1:

Express your unusual imagi
nation and creativity through 
work and personal re la tion 
ships. You display exceptional 
insight, personality and attrac
tiveness; it ’s no wonder you 
draw others. Add a touch-of 
magic to your life. Go for what 
you want: you will get it. I f you 
are single, you will have your 
share of loving exchanges. It is 
very likely you will meet some
one special in 1999. If attached, 
add more excitement to your 
life as a couple. Opt for more 
caring interactions and loving 
gestures in your relationship. 
Don’t get stubborn or difficult 
with your mate. AQUARIUS 
loves to play with you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; .3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifTicult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Make fast moves right now, 

while your heart and mind are 
strong. You love stimulation 
like this and interact well. 
OtlTers are highly responsive to 
your new ideas. You’ll make 
quick progress. Schedule a 
rpeeting, and use those social 
skills. Tonight: Go with spon
taneity.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Unusual developments have 

you moving quickly this morn
ing. You have a lot of ground to 
cover. Handle calls, run 
errands and complete every
thing on your to-do list. You 
might not be able to evaluate in 
your traditional style. Be flexi
ble. Tonight: Work as late as 
you need to.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your imagination is stimulat

ed by an early morning call or 
event. What appears as a new 
slant on work could separate 
you from others. Use your dis
tinctive thinking to make your 
mark Creativity surges. A flir
tation could build into more. 
Tonight: Make tracks to the 
movie theater.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Unusual financial news 

allows for greater understand
ing between you and a jiartner. 
You make headway as you 
develop a better money plan 
Discussions within the immedi
ate family bring excellent ideas 
and improvements. Tonight: 
Start planntuH your^ week 
end.****

LEO (July 2.3-Aug. 22)
You have developed incredi

ble resources to deal with errat
ic and unpredictable people and 
events. Once more, you get to 
express your savvy when deal
ing with these elements. 
Laughter, humor and active 
talks mark you as a winner. 
Tonight: Step out on the

seven p.m. Come Join toe 
vanning team at (jarriag 
Inn Cs3l 267-1353 for an
employment interview.

□  1801 DONLEY: Fri-Sat. 
8-12. Household goods, 
baby items, namebrand 
childrens clothing. Too 
much to list.

□  S A LE: Sat, Oct. 3 at 
1905 Wasson Rd. Lots of 
clothes and toys and
bedspread. 8:30 till

1984 Suburban 3/4 Ton 
454. Dual air, trailer pkg. 
Look & runs extra good. 
$5,500.267-8078________

□  5 Family Garage Sale: 
704 Edwards 7:30 to 2. 
Little tykes, discovery 
toys, clothes, household 
i t e ms .  S o m e  of 
everything. Priced to sell. 
L A S T  H R  B A R G A IN  
PRICES.

People just like you read 
the Big S p rin g  H erald  
Classifiads Call us today 
at 2 63-7331 and placa 
your ad.

Carriara Naedad For 
'ha  Big Spring Herald.
Call 263-7335 or coma 

by 710 Scurry for an 
application.

town.*****
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Learn to take more responsi

bility when surprises occur at 
work. Your ability to adjust 
and enjoy yourself comes out. 
You can turn an otherwise dif
ficult situation into a money
making venture. Make time to 
get to the gym or take a.walk. 
Count on stress! Tonight: Get 
errands done.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Your ability to communicate 

eases a loved one over a d iffi
cult hurdle. Understanding 
tempered with detachment 
helps this person get a better ' 
perspective. Give your ingenu
ity free rein at work. Others 
easily respond to you. Have a 
leisurely lunch with a friend. 
Tonight: You are a flirt!***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Family members continue to 

test your stability and resolve. 
Question what you want from a 
loved one. Discuss ideas, 
thoughts and feelings that until 
now you have kept to yourself. 
Build a better understanding 
among those you care about. 
Tonight: Make an extra effort 
for key results.*** >'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 DeeiJ 
21)

Reach out for others. Talks* 
bring out unusual news. DealJ 
with the unexpected in a posi-'J 
tive way. F'riends arc chatty'j 
and have a lot to share.*- 
Integrate social calls into work.'t' 
Mix a social lunch with a busi-.r 
ness meeting. Your easygoing* 
nature comes out. T on igh t- i 
Where the action is.***** * v

C APRICO RN  (Dec 22 Jan,* 
19)

Pull back somewhat, toji 
i^^dcrstand what is motivating - 
omers, especially a boss. You; 
see all the financial ramifica-> 
tions of an idea. Discuss your* 
perceptions; trust what you feel 
and know. Steer clear of any 
difficult situations. Don’t take 
any unusual financial nr emo 
tional risks. Tonight: Go shop 
ping.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are capable o f nearly 

anything Let your inner voice 
guide you. Reach out for oth-_ 
ers. Key news is coming: yoit_p 
will need all your mental poW;« 
ers to see what is about to hap
pen. Let.your mind embrace 
creativity. Tonight: Enjoy what 
ever good things come 
along.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A partner feeds you an inter

esting piece of inform ation. 
Don’t share what you hear with 
others. The less said, the better 
off you will be. Your perspec
tive of others could change sub 
stantially a? a result. Take 
some time to yourself. Tonight: 
Do whatever you want.***

Student eager to find calling 
should explore options first

A bi gai l
V an

Burhn

DEAR ABBY: 1 am an 18-year- 
old student in my last year of 
high sehool, desjierately trying 
to find my calling in life.

1 love w riting , and I am 
proud to say 
t h a t m y
E n g 1 i s li 
grades have 
been high. 1 
enjoy any
thing t h a t
has to do 
with writing, 
from making 
my o w n
g r e e t i .11 g 
cards and cal
endars to 
w riting sto
ries and le t
ters

Ahby, 1 want to go to a uni 
versitv, hut I ’m not sure what 
field I should pursue, heeausc 
many jic'ople tell me that there 
aren't many jobs available in 
the lang lage field.

1 read your column every day 
and admire your work. I was 
hoping that you could give me 
some sound advice. UNSURE 
SENIOR IN HIGH SCHOOL

DEAR UNSURE: Thert' is no 
need to make up your mind 
about your eareer field at this 
time Go to college and take 
classes that will get the basics 
out of the way, and also a few

in creative writing and journal 
ism. You ran also be tested in 
the student counselor’s office to 
determine in which field you 
are likely to be fuHilled and 
successful.

Many people choose majors 
in the first or second years of 
college, hut many also change 
those majors as they mature 
and discover they have other 
interests Plea.se don’t feel th.at 
you must make a career choice 
before you have explored scvc'r- 
al options.

DEAR ABBY: I read ypur col
umn daily and enjoy your arti
cles. I am a 65-year-old federal 
agent who is totally disabled 
from a line-of-duty injury.

You might say I’ve been there 
- done that! However, tonight, 
when I read your response to 
“ An Old Soffy in Grand Rapids, 
Mich.,” I was not prepared for 
“The Rainbow Bridge.” I’m not 
ashamed to admit, I cried! It is 
sadly beautiful, but gives griev
ing pet owners hope that they 
will have their pets meet them 
down the road, at the Rainbow 
Bridge, Thank you, Ahby. 
JACK IN DALLAS

DEAR JACK: I ’m not 
ashamed to admit that 1 cried 
when 1 read your lovely letter 
Thank you, Jack.

® /.9.9» UNIVERSAL I'RESS 
SYNDIC A TE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Big Spring Independent 
School Difttrict. m compliance vvith 
Environmenial Protection Agencies 
Laws 40 CFR Part 763 93, ts noti- 
fyir>g all interested persons (hat the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District ha$ completed the mspec 

>tion ol all o( its' lacilitiet in order to 
located and identify any nnd aP 
asbestos containing materials 
The Big Spring Independent 
School Diftinct hat developed a 
management plan for each of its 
facilities where asbestos coniam- 
ing materials wera found This 
management plan is k>cated m the 
pnocipal's office or administrator’* 
offica at aach facility and it avail 
able for public inspection 
?048 September 30 1998

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Anedarko Pelrolaum Corp . P O 
Box 2497. Midland, TX 79702 is 
applying to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas tor a permit 
to mteci fluid mio a formation which 
IS productive of Oil or gas The 
applic.<n( proposes to mject fluid 
into the San
Andres/Glorieta/Clearfortt Snyder. 
Susie 6 Well Number #13 A 15 
The proposed iniecdon well is 
located 6 Miles SE ol Coahoma m 
the Snyder, in Howard County 
Fluid wiH be Ejected mto strata m 
tha subsurface depth mtervei from 
2564 to 2920 feet. 
l e g a l  a u t h o r i t y  Chapter 27

of the Texas Water Code, es 
amended. Title 3 ol the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the OH end Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texes 
Requests for a public heenr>g from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected. requests for 
further mformetion corKeming any 
aspect of the epplicetion should be 
submitted in writing, withm fitieer 
days of publication, to the 
Environmental Services Section 
Oil and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commission of Texes. P O Drawer 
12967 Capitol Station Austin 
Texas 7871 1 2987 (Tr>ipphone 
512/463 6792)
2057 September 30 19'»H
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(:37)LatoUlj
Rom anna
Show

Nighl(CC) 
(31) Newt (:40) Hovto: Gordo yFlaca

Movie:
Snowbal

Prime Tima 
Country (CO

QladialorCop Man(̂ (121S)Mavla:Tht
Lkpiioltoa
SoulhwtM

Amadcan
Jualioa

DIaoovar
Magazina

Movla: Far 
From Homs Last Word 

to the Zoos
Lovaeasabal " MidnigMLovs

H A G A R

» ir
IN  ^A M B  

A N PI 'ibU ro  PO
^OfABlUlN6,>iOU CAN‘T

N B A /Z

0 t jr  ̂ tiBN YO U ^B  O ltT ^ IP B  Y o u  CAN  
AU\NAYBHBAIZ T N B ^ M N P O F A  

PLATB B[BiN (B PL^BP  
/  ON1HBTA^L0 ??

B.C.

1 hiOP 5^ tu iK k : fofL 
A 5Ptrm»k:

lP «4 td :m .u )«A r it is  
AS U)fk; AS IT IWSK'T 
WAVtACttILPPPcofCAP.

/

THAT’S Hou) TMC 
jMTwe First

P ^ A C f .

W IZA R D  OF n>

H I A N D  LOIS

9 U T  ;P $ME P R ooiS  
ON TWC/v ,̂TVlCV"<?C 

N o r  wfc»(?T>i, 
AAUCN

GASO LINE  ALLEY

Th a i loohs lihe our iruch 
on ihe trach '. I t  is 1

SNUFFY SM ITH

I'LL SAVE I T  
PER ONE OF yORE 

6 0 0 0  DAYS

£:^

BEETLE B A IL Y

YOU TWO HAVE 
BEEN MAAAIEP 
30 YEARS. WKATi; 
YOUR SECRET?

M  YOUR OWN PERSON... 
W E >OUR OWN NTERESTS. 

' e iV f EACH OTHER SPACE,

BLONDIE

*AA/ X H 3H r*A M 9T BSCWSNS 
HELP voo;
S I8 ?

fEill
11̂

&  1

HERE'S THE num ber ONE ON
OUR b e s ts e l l e r  U1
THIS'LL 
VCXJ UP 

ALL 
N IG H T.'

1 : ^

CAN VOU SHOW ME ONE 
THAT'LL K K P  AAE UP 

POR ABOUT 
A half-
h o u r ?  r

F A M ILY  CIRCUS D E N N IS  THE M EN AC E

“M m m ! Upside-down cake!”

♦Do VOU WANT ME V3&\ME, OR 1b HAVE FUN?'

T H I
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday. Oct. 1. 

the 274th day of 1998. There are 
91 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Oct. 1, 1%1, Roger Maris 

of the New York Yankees hit 
his 61st home run during a 162- 
game season, compared to Babe 
Ruth’s 60 home runs during h 
154-game season.

On this date:

TH E Daily Crossword Edifdby W«yn« Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Ossign 
5 Hilo hello

10 Cut into cubes
14 Mauna Loa 

flow
15 Relocation 

expert
16 Comooear 

Strawnsky
17 Took advantage 

of
18 Turn Inside out
19 Part of A.D.
20 Canot-top's 

cousin? ,
23 Auditory organ
24 Eaglet's 

residence
25 Difficulty
29 SR O  crowd
32 CoTKepts
33 Bangkok , 

resident
34 Comely 

complexion
41 Gullets
42 •__la vista.

baby!'
43 Spa employees
48 Fidget
49 Fall flower
50 Chewy treat
51 Quahog
59, Th o m a s__

Edison
60 Cake cover
61 Verdi opera 

heroine
62 Bawl
63 Jury
64 Poetic 

meadows
65 *AUd Lang _ *
66 Dazed look
6 7  _________ the wordi

TMSPuzzIm  O moI .com
1 2 r ” n
14

■
17

'

J
P T

43 44 45 46 47

4b

ftb

b2

3 i 1

41

^ ■ 4 6

10 11 12 13

lb

19

24

|«2

S7 N

CotumMa, MD
M O fM

DOWN
1 Extra
2 Endure
3 Declare
4 Nothing In 

G ranam
5 One-ceNed 

animals: var.
6 Sweetheart 
■< Done
6 Fisnkfbrt mister 
9 Pretentiousty 

creative

10 Touch-toned?
11 Neglect
12 M ai^ or 

Francis
13 Beoomee a 

gully ,
21 __cora
22 ProWbit
25 C o d  or groovy
26 Summertima 

drink
2 7  _________ of Cortez
28 C u l-d e -_
29 Irwin and 

George 
Bernard

30 Processes 
leather

31 Help out 
33 Peter the

GreaTs titie
35 Rhaa's relative
36 Rir>g the 6me
37 Squeal
38 Cornerstone 

abbr*
39 Consumed
40 Flaw
43 Colorful parrots
44 Writer Mentaqu

Tueedey*! Punle Solved
c 0 L A S C R A P
A l 1 T L 0 U S E
S L E E P E 1 a H T
T 1 N R E F s
S E S T E T 8 P L

A S S T R 1
A 0 0 P T R 1 0 T
Q E T 8 0 M E E X E
E L 1 A 1 R Y
0 1 S C E R N 8 B

Iw

(C)1« 
Ain#ei«w n«d

P F A T T
A R N 1 E
8 1 0 E D

0 U N 8
R H E A

F 0 U R 8
E T H 0 S
A T
T 0 N E 8

A L E

r C 1 S E
A L L N
R A
1 N H A T
T 0 B 1
Y F 0 0 D

A 0 U E
S S T 8

wsose

45 Director 
Spielberg

46 ktoxican wrap
47 Goof up
48 It's a __out

thare
50 Doomed one
52 Little woofs
53 Scram

54 Louise of 
'GilHgan's 
Island'

55 Quiet
56 Stead
57 Arkin or 

Sandler
58 Cathdic 

service

SPRING HERALD
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9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 5
(Main swHehboard) (CIreulatlon ealle only)

(Fax) eiS-264-7205
ChuofcWMNanw 
JohnKWaNiar 
Edwin Vela

PubMMiar..................................................Eat. 280
Managing EdHor...... .........   E*t 230
AdvarUalng talea Manager.................... „.Ext 226
Clfouledon Manager................................. Ext 240
PredueHon Manager.................................Ext 286

manna Marquea Eualneae Ofllea Manager................... Ext 286
Offlca Hours are 7:30 a m  to 8 p.in. McMlay ttirough Friday

Ths Herald U a member at The Asaocistsd Praes, Texas Prata Aaaoclatlon and 
Southam Nearapapar PabUahtra Aaaoclatlon.

Tony Hernandez

PiWWied aSamoont Monday two«.^ FrMay and Sunday menanga. aaoapr ChrMmaa Day. Al 
mewiWi oepyddsed. Paelmaelar Sand eddreea ehangea 10 Big SpUng HarWd, FX>. Box 1431. Big 
Bprtfig. Team rSTII. Pododloala poalago sdW alMg Spdng, TSnaa. UBPB 14S1-as.

$12801808
a u to m a l^

lOOOConvi 
Auto, air, 
conditloi 
263383a

CARSI
Upoomlng
Okwsmr

tnics
1-800363-

In 1800, Spain ceded 
Louisiana to FYance in a secret 
treaty.

In 1885, special delivery mail 
service began in the United 
States.

In 1890, Congress passed the 
McKinley T ariff Act, which  
raised tariffs to a record level.

In 1896, the U.S. Post Office 
established Rural Free 
Delivery, with the first routes 
in West Virginia.

In 1908, Henry Ford intro
duced the Model T automobile 
to the market.

In 1936, Gen. Francisco  
Franco was proclaim ed the 
head of an insurgent Spanish 
state.

In 1943, Allied forces captured 
Naples during World War ll.

In 1949, Communist Party  
Chairman Mao 'Tse-tung raised 
the first flag of the People’s 
Republic of China during a cer
emony in Beijing.

In 1962, JohnnyCarson suc
ceeded Jack Paar as regular 
host of NBC’s "Tonight" show.

In 1964, the Free Speech 
Movement was launched at the 
University of Californ ia at 
Berkeley.

In 1968, the cult horror movie 
“Night of the Living Dead” had 
its world prem iere in 
Pittsburgh.

In 1971, Walt Disney World 
opened in Orlando, Fla.

Ten years ago: In a continu
ing shake-up of the Soviet lead
ership, Mikhail Gorbachev was 
confirmed as president, suc
ceeding Andrei A. Gromyko.

Five years ago: In a case that 
drew national concern, 12-year- 
old Polly Klaas was abducted 
from her Petaluma, Calif., 
home by a knife-w ielding  
intruder; her body was found 
more than two months later. A 
suspect, Richard Allen Davis, 
was later convicted and sen
tenced to death.

One year ago: In Pearl, Miss., 
16-year-old Luke Woodham  
stabbed his mother to death, 
then went to school with a rifle 
and opened fire, killing his for
mer girlfl*iend and another stu
dent and wounding six others. 
Israeli Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu freed 
Hamas spiritual leader Sheik 
Ahmed Yassin. This secured 
the release of two Mossad 
agents arrested in Jordan fol
lowing a botched assassination 
attempt against Hamas political 
leader Khalid Mashaal.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Librarian of Congress Daniel J. 
Boorstin^ls 84. Actor Walter 
Matthau is 78. Actor James 
Whitmore is 77. Former 
President Jimmy Carter is 74. 
William Rehnquist, chief Jus
tice of the United States, is 74. 
Actor Tom Bosley is 71. Actor 
Richard Harris is 68. Actress 
singer Julie Andrews is 63. 
Actress Stella Stevens fs 62.

h'.
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September 3 0 ,199Q

$12801906 8ubaw2door,

iWOCcrwsrtbleSunblid! 
Auto, air, 62K. Qood 
condition. $4000. 
263'3030.

CAmf>OR$ldoi 
Upoomlng local Mies of 
QovemmenteeteedA 
■uiplus sports cam, 

mj^4N4’a 
1-800-66M868Ext 190$

m n m m m u m

Raitphero. Trana.
FORSALfc lOISMoifn 
Sentra. Neeqs  
tmnemteeloaHae'MUpOD 
Rise on new motor. $600. 
OeO. 267604a

Becftav. PU. IxtCab. 
^  auto, Sep. NewlW i. 
MM* iMaa. $12,000.; 2 
Oarman Shapharde. 
8|7-8Bia

WARNBKU 
Before you bay er eeS

You do not Iriwe to waato 
your Bne and obM You rte 
natha^ to haaole vrito a 
ertaMnanl
wwwJMfANTAOAILaaai 
Tito aaeywey|p ind ary

fPS iraie •
)' ._______

^ e fflR ffiS o S S b S
Ifuok to bo auoUoned at 

a y  Audlon Oct 1.
'A

Homa. $2fL Nay Siea. 
tow irBaage, axba niot. 
Heryowtoappiedaie.

I Lost 40 p a n #  
In a n o M T  

CallbrnesSainpIss
1-aOM80<Ml6

STA^OATM O 
TOMQHri 

HMFml|la9^T^

M  YOUR OWN BOM
Work from horns. Pros 
1 2 ^ Special Report 
24-hrinaB. a0O^-7B7B.

DtSTfWiUTOR
Qio«eng Co. aeeica local 
Ind. to eervlao set retail 
aocle. (80K yrty pot) No 
exp. req. F77PT 
Inveelmeni $7,096. CwMnnn gn"! nuin tWV^X9i>VDW

Distributorship, Free 
Sanwle. Local rte. no 
selllno, protected 
terri-torles. Inv. req. 
a00-737-9496O4hm.

TEACHERSAmtEm 
Am you eeming bonuses 
and peld vacations al your 
iobf If not, cell 

)524-3744 or 
747.

BIjb Spring Driver 
Boueadon le now oSedng 
Tssnege Driver EducaBon 
tor kids 15 m .  of age 
minimum. First class 
begins Thursday, Oct. 
1st.. For regletrallon and 
Info, come by the Big 
Sprlno Mall location, 
M ^ T h u r  5:30 to 6:00. 
Cal 266-1023. Uc#1200.

H i i p  W a u  11 n

Salad /Dessert maker 
needed. Apply Tueedw • 
Friday 0-5 at the Big 
Spiirig Country Club/ 
Driver Rd.
A TTN :
LVhrs, Rhrs, ReapMatory 
Therapists & Paramedkml 
Become an RN, or B8N 
Qraduate arto Increase 
your Income without going 
back to achooll To  
schedule your bBanriowr In 
Midland, call DIaitne 
Baskin by Oct. 10th. 
1-600-737-2222.

F R E E

Drtvem- RaOwd

$1JX)OSIONONBONUBI 
«QuaBty Home Time
• Lais Modal Equipmeni
• Rktar Program Plus

MUOHMOREI 
COL-A $ 6 moe. OTR 
ECKMBer00(X11-6636

CORNELL
CORRECnONB

Conedotwl Ofker. $7.01 
hr shut work, /tpply In 
person. 610 Main Sts. B 
From 6-11 A
Phone Catol

1-4. No 
laae.EOE

AIMHIOH

Whatever your kitereets, 
Ak Force feaMng can give 
you ttw )ob aMN you need 
to be Indepertdent now. 
Plus our education and 
experience wtt heto you 
buHd a euoceeeful future. 
For a free Information 
p a c k e t  c a l l  
1-60(M234IBAF.
BIO OPPORTUNITY In 
Big Springl If you are an 
expensnced (at least one 
year) and successful 
property manager, we 
need youl Our luxurious 
90-unit property requires 
an energetic, enthusiastic 
le a d e r . S a la ry
commensurate with 
experiervm. Fax Resume 
to^en^ wel Dept. (806)

DAILY CASH
$75-$128Maly

PT/FT
Training, bansils.
1-600460-7714

_jgww.dejlyaMftoom
Domlno’e Pliia 

DeOvery drivem needed. 
Apply in person a t: 2202 
Qiagg.

National ('lassifu'ds
M ETJ
UWiTMifl

 ̂ 1000. 
$ht loss

breakthrough. Lose 3-5 
lbs. weekly. 2 month 
supply only $16.05. 
Metabolite ICXX), Natural 
Phen-Faat. Quaranteed 
C O O . First Choice 
Pharmaceuflcals 
1-6006040436.________
KEEP CHOOSING THE 
WRONG MATE? There 
Is a art to IrMlng your soul 
mate. The dynamic 
Relationship Magnet 
Course is now available. 
Fo r Inform a tion  
770484-2460.__________
G o a l o r ie n te d , 
self-motivated people, 
committed to Financial 
Freedom. HOME BASED 
FR EE EN TER P R ISE 
earn 5 figursa/morrih. fM  
MLM 6006226169.
A TTEN TIO N ! National 
comparw seekhrg people 
to work form home eeang 
number 1 weight 
management system. 
Must like helping ottrers. 
Part time or full time 
1-a00678607̂ _______
WORK FROM HOME. 

' children come to the 
everydayl Earn an 
$500 to $4,000

iVNch 
office 
extra 
montly 
1-800610-7027.

I ' 6 ’ ' • ̂ r 0 r'4-  ̂ .U  4  ̂ 0.^ ^ •*. .• *.6

ALL LIBRA & SCORPIO 
SIGNS • New Income 
S t r e a m .  C a l l  
(804)213-9292 today. No 
selling. 2 minute

Put your COMPUTER to 
worki $499 PfT - $8499 
F/T. For Free Information 
log onto www.hbn.com 
Use aoceee code 5179 or 
phone 8006966622
HOW YOU CAN make a 
Fortune with your 
Personal Computer . . . 
FREE Amazing recorded 
message reveals details. 
CALL N OW  24Hr. 
7866286287, Ext 222.
America's Best Home 
Businessi Become a 
wholesale diatributor of 
over 4000 fast selling 
Heme. Call Now! (3 0^ 
3606001.______________
*Vlagra ANematlve* SerKi 
$M lor 120 Capeulesto: 
Eddie Brewer, 91-203 
Mahipuhl Place, Ewe 
Beach, HI 06706. Feel toe

S TO P  P A YIN G  A 
FORTUNE by the mtouts 
on 900 lines. Learn to 
releaae your own Psychic 
Powers. At home course 
avialble $19.05 to: D. I. 
Smith-Cook, PO Box 
1022, Dept. C-100, 
LIthonIa, OA 30068, No 
Checks._______________
Mall Order Buelness 
exploding. Home Based 
B u s in e e s . E a rn  
$148662466tno. 
p e i l ^ .  $6,00(Mi«6me. 
Need help irrwnedlately. 
Cal l  E i l e en
1•600 -2 2 2 -0 6 44 or

(ood» 1010.)

IIR V ^PE  ^TUPr%R8
W A N T E D : 1000
envelopes -  $3000/ 
month. Receive $3 for 
every envetape prooeeeed 
with our salee malsrial. 
Free Into. 6104026661.
$220-$650 W EEKLY, 
/tseemble products or 
mailing brochures from 
home. Any HoursI No 
experience necessary. 
FT/P T. Call First 
American Publishing 
1600618-0970 Ext. 84 
(24hrs)

EARN TO  $800/wk. at 
home. Gov't . No exp. 
PT/FT. Process Refurxis. 
Toll Free 1-888-668-0613, 
1688680-4064. 
1-886654-0708.________
CARS $100 - $500. 
1980-1907. Police 
Impounds, Hondas, 
Chevys, J e ^  and Sport 
UtNit^ Good CorKMionl 
M u s t  e a 111
1600-772-7470x7007.
$1,000's
Part-time

W EEKLYI 
from home

prooesaing our mal. Easy 
Worki No Experience 
N e e d e d I  St ar t  
Immediately! FREE 
Information! Rush 
SAS.E.: OataSouroe, Box 
203038-A, Austin TX 
787206038____________
NO JOKEI Learn how to 
become flithy, stinking 
rich from homel Fantastic 
SupportI No Personal 
Selling. Money Back 
Guarantee. Not MLM. 
24/hr. m essage. 
1-600480-2102.________
$250 • $1200 weekly 
working from home 
processing finainclal 
brochureel No experterrce 
nsedsdl Materials 
suppNedl Reliable people 
needed immediately. 
16006084380x150.
MAKE MONEYI Work 
from home folding our 
brochureel No expanertoe 
requiredt Honeet company 
needs honaet people! Get 
etartade Immediately. 
1-800002-2738________
L O O K IN G  F O R  
WINNERSI Crease $2-5K 
per week. HOME BASED 
FREE EN TERPR ISE! 
SeriouMMotlvalad 
Entrepeneurs. N O T 
MLM/NO S ELLIN G . 
FREE 24hr. message 
1-800-322-6169, Ext.

Do you have a persorW 
Mury law suit pendtog but 
NEED CASH NOW. We 
may be able to help caS 
1(860)687-0840.________
A C C E P T VISA. MC 
AMEX, Discover form 
your cuetomars rwwl No 
leal NO haeslesi No 
delayl All 50 states. 
1686-461-FUND(386e)
POSTAL JOBS up to 
$17.21tor 4 benefits. For 
appointment/ exam 
Inform ation, call 
1-600-020-6006 x4600. 
6am - 9pm, 7 days.

U.B. Posl^e 
PAID

Permit i$0 
Big Spring, TX  70720

CR 4«.8ort

Ht 1 l' W A ’J M (;

Drtven/FMbedOTR
ATTN:nalbedDrtverel

$660WeaMy 
• lal4Wselcs

* Lto to 33 pm $ BanaMs
* Home Ragulaily

TeMMTitnrinal 
606-7040250 

ClnaeACDL/22yrsOld 
PPT Roberson

wwwjobersontisne.com

EARN $660 W EEKLY 
DTormsalrM our romnenv 
mal. No exp. neoeeaary. 
CB11-600662-7886.
Experienced Tractor 
Driver A Farm hand. Cal 
267-1306.

Is a vary fast growing 
Home Health Agerv^y 
that is looking for 
qualWad IndMduale to 
fill the following 
positions in Big 
Spring area. RN’s, 
LVN’s, CNAs. For 
applications please 
caN 615-884-3093 or 
send Resumes to 
Alpha West-Attitude, 
Belief & Caring Home 
,Health Agency, Inc. 
711 Mississippi Big 
Lake, TX . 78632 fax

(915)-884-630S. EOE.

+

MHchel County HoepItN 
District • * Wallace*. 
Prieon Medical Unit, 
Colorado Cltjr, Is 
accepting eppScssone for 
aConsJonalLVNtortoe 
night shift. Contact Ms. 
L iM itaster
7286102.

at (916)

F a m ily  M rid ical 
Aseoclatee needs a
full-time LVN float. 
C o n ^  Shirley McPhaul 
at (915) 7 ^ 2693 tor an 
aggolntmsntlkna^^^^^

MOTHER A OTHERS
$60862500 FT 

FuSTrNnlng 
For Free BookM Cal 

1668-2880046
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE
AooapSng appicalions for 
Cainild Nud b  A U m  
» 2 wasla vecaSon after 1 
year
• QueWy Perfbrmartoe 
Borus
• Inauranoe A IRA

•Stsrttog wage $630 pr.
hr.
• Drug tasting mandatory 
for hire

in person, 2000 
Big Spring. TX.

AVON SELL 
Beneflts - Bonuses- 

Excelent Support 
For ful or part lime. 

16006tt-0636
ExtsndadCarsRNs 

Pool Your 
Talente WHh Ual 

HoTKlrick Medical Carrier 
le seeking everienced 
RNs for R » l  positions 
days or nighls.

Ckiailfleatlons:
•Texas RN loense
• Mkiknum 2 years recent 

ExtsndsdCws 
orCiNcalCare 
expertenoe.

•/tola to work two 
12-hour shills per week. 

Benefits:
•$28hr>330rivahMA 

weekarvi dMeronlial
• Housing A Mtoaga

Reimbursemant

Ouerifladi 

or fax reeume to:

Center
ATTN :

Paige Boahatwion 
Human Reeouroea 

1242 Norto liS i Sirsi 
AbianeTX 71001 

(015)6788201 
n00i03A8200 

F/IX (015)6784417
■

Hendrick
M I B i C A i  C t a f f o

Equal i

Dnig-ftm

FULL TIME TELLER
H y i School Qnsj. 6 moe 
Ts m t  experterKto, or one 
ysar rsM expertenoe. 
Apply Amerioan Stela 
Bank, 1411 Gregg SSeal 
EECAAE._____________
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for dork/caehlor/oook. 
/toplyal3316E.FM700. 
Noighbora Convedertoe

Hi I (' (j

ImmedMa openings tor 
CooNi #

oooMng tor 1 ^  gnupe. 
AlemployeMwate 

•ulriect to random dnxi 
teali. Criminal filalod 

background wB be- 
chsd^atongwlto 

retoramae.MUatbeat)le , 
to  work eoma weekends / 

and aariy eveninga Rapid 
atkanoetnerri wMn toe 

oofinany. Haalto benaBs 
waiabli NtortoWrtoye. 
indudbig Ms insuranoe i

w year. Ful and 
I lobe open. CM
torenarmtoymert 

krienriew. damage Inn 
SOI W. I T t o t i i ip ^ '  

257-1363
Big Spring^Famly 

Medteel Cantor 
LVN

Need LVN forfuAtkiM 
poeWon. Muet have 
cunenl Texas LVN -

Pretorprerioua 
e:q)erienoe 

in a medtoal oMoe.
We offer an excelent 

benelto package.

Crxriact Tine Norris, 
Emptoyment Coordtoalor 
at (015) 667-6206 or toiply 

at 2301 S. Gregg 
SOeeLBki S p r in g !^  

Care Giver positions

at Jack 
NO PHONE 
PLEASE

Nolen.
CALLS

C o m a n e h a  T ra il  
Nursing Center / Big
Spring hae an opening tor 
Full time Certified 
Aotivltiee Director. 
Quellficetlons laaltMa 
working wHh the A e r i ^ . . 
good communication 
ekille, solf-motivated. 
Long form care 
experience a plus Ws 
oltor a M  bertoit pedtogs 
and salary D.O.E. PIsaae 
fax reeum e to 
Admintetretor 
0188634067.__________
Woet Toxae Contora for 
MHMR has a position 
for Quallflod Montel 
Rotardetton 
Proiseelortol 
available in Big Spring 
area. WW coordinato and 
monitor servicaa for 
Individuals living in 
ICFA4R resktorKss. Must 
have Bachelor's degres 
kom an aocrodtod oolsge 
with malor in human 
servioee Held, 1 year 
experience working with 
persona with mental 
retardation or other 
developmental dbabitlw. 
Must meet requirement 
for driving vehicles. 
Salary range $905.06 • 
$1032 biweekty. Excellent 
benefits, E . O . E .  
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or call JobOrw 
608607-876A
ATTENTIONI Lubbock 
Avatorxtoe Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
carrier In Big Sprtog. If 
kriereeted. plesee contact 
Mike Knotts al 
1-808802-4021 ext 8766

West TsKas Centers for 
M HIM  DIroot Care Staff 
poeWtone available In Big 
Spring Area. Duties 
Include provking training 
and support for persons 
with developmsntel 
disebiN6es who reside in 
HCS reaktonce. QualMed 
eppllcente muet have 
proof of high achool 
graduaOon or GED and 
meet requirements for 
driving agency vehidas 
Various shifts available 
$6.47 hr. E.O.E. Apply 
409 Runnels, Big Spring, 
Jobline 808667-8m.

Nursing

Sunriee Care and 
Rehabilitation of Stanton 
owned arxl managed by 
Sun HeaMhoare Group, la 
accepting appHcatlone of 
emptoymanl tor Certified 
Nursing Asalstonto and 

I'e. V
***en3

RN'
Indhriduah work i 
flourish I a teem 
envffonment with opOrnel 
reaktom care'as our goal. 
As a SunRise teem 
member, you will |oln a 
staff where your 
contribution Is Important 
arxl In return, receive the 
opportunity to participate 
In SunRIee's liberal 
benefit package 
Applications may be 
placed at: Sunrise Cere 
end Rehebllltatlon bt 
Stanton, 1100 W. 
Broadway. Stanton, TX 
79782. EOE/AArrWtW.
Part time counter t̂oip 
needed. Apply In person 

1611 8. Gragg 8i

http://www.hbn.com


. ‘.i-  V
Widm idiy. t i pliinbtr 90, lOOi

Court M n c m  (CASA) 
VohmtMTs w— d»d to 
•dvocato for abuaad 
cAidraw in MkMand, 
tghna. Stanton, Qaidan 
dly. Nodeg»e**«noed 
aounaon noaaaoc n m o  
provtdad. Badw ouna 
chock raquiradi Contact 

CMdron (»15)

wmmm \̂ fW9m9
hao pooMon 
irAMiih

for

y

in Monahano 
araa. Wiii provido 
coordination and 
monaortno of oofvicM tor 
individuaw living In an 
ICF/MR rooidonco. 
RooponaiMo tor training, 
a ch o d u lin g  and 
■uparviaing staff. Must 
hava Bachatof's dayaa 
from an aociadHad colaga 
wdth mdor in human 
sarMcaa flaid, ♦ 1 yaar 
aMparfanoa working with 
parsons with mantal 
ratardatlon or othar

''Prafar parson with 
suparvlaory axparlanca. 
Must maal raquiramant 
for driving agancy 
vahidas. Satan $905.06 
biwaakly. Excallant 
banafits. E . O . E .  
Applications may ba 

t obtamadat t200N.Main 
IManahans, TX; 409

WDSS7.
iW aati _
i ' -  284S60e
Uiing PT/FT dap. phona 
Iparators. 18^. No 
SxpTSatas Nac. Easy 
JobMonayll

Routa Sataa in Sarvtca in 
ths BH) Spitno araa. $460. 
par waak to start. If 
lo ta ra s ta d  c a ll 
M 5^-1281sAor 1:00pm 
or odt 664-9950 ask for 
P.Q.__________________

SunSatTavsm 
taoON.OkdwsILn. Is
taikng appkcsaons tor 
BartsndarAaaltrsss. Apply 
In parson altar 4pm. mm 
tnin.Qloita

Spring, TX 
lor call JoEffna

7-27$$.

TEAM S BBtOLC 
pmVBfIB WANTED 

c i m n  OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offar an axcallant 
banafit packaga: $500 
SHjnorvbonus, 
com patltlva wage 
packaga, 401k with 
company corttributlon, 
ratantion bonus, 
HasNt̂ JsrasHJts ̂  
ktsuranoa, arvt unttorms.

REQUIPIEIIENT8 ARE:
2S yaars old wHh 2 yaara 
samI drMng axpartanoa of 

'complatlon of an 
accradMad truck drivar 
aohoo(/COL with haz-mat 
srtdtpsNsr srtdotasmanti, 
P W ^ T  and company 
saquimeiants. Wa wm 
hatp train you for a 
sucoasafUl futura in tha 
lank ftuck Industry.

S T  EE RE TAN K 
SIC., 1200ST. H«ry176. 
Phona s(m )ai»7$B6.
Town A Country Food 
Stora, Fun A Part lima

at
U N E8

posMonopan In Coahoma, 
OgSprtr '  ‘  '

orki
I LamasaHay.

Dtm tsat ragukaa

j  Spring A Stanton. Abia 
to work aa shifts. Apply at 
1101 LamsaaHwy. EOE..

W AITRESS NEEDED: 
Mon.-Sat., split-shifts. 
Qor>d rafsninoas rsqukad 

•  Rad Mass Orki. 
iQiagg.

i S u i l v
SUt.ANNSStAIANNSS 

1 «R  M> tadarl t !
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
SacuNy Fkianoa 

204S.Qclad 267-4691

SEHABLA ESPANOL

A Wast Taxas company 
buys raal aatata notas. 
Cat now lor Nghast plica 
in Taxas. Toll Fraa 
1-6004674663.

Hay for sals. Rad Top, 
Fina Siam, FartHizad, 
Inigatsd, can ba dsivsrsd. 
3Sy4267 (local *) Iv.

iBitkIngl
Crab

lnO(l(A<il

40x22 was $6,740 now 
$2,797. Jm  

1-600-292-0111.

NEW 606 300 Mhz 6 gig 
hard driva 128 mag ram 
color acannar 1024 k 
oacha 32x CO rom, 320 
was spkrs, odor monitor, 
Intarnta t ra a d y, 
daUvar/aatup OWNER 
F I N A N C E D  O R  
LEA8E/PURCHA8E 
1-400467-7212

Jack RuaasI TarrIars - 
pupa bom August 30. 
2W .Ca89164»«664

SNsarK4 •

LOST: Boxsr Puppy In 
basa araa. Answers to 
Rooky. Docked ears tail 
n award oiarad lor return 
Ca63B44710__________
LOST: Paitnsylvania St. 
araa. 6 mo. old tamale 
Calico cat. Qanarous 
lawanl. Cal 266-1065.

Big Screen TV for sala. 
Tw a  on small payments. 
Good credit required. 
14004964970.

:TS7
otWnSWDSOT.

For Sale: Nautilus WaIgN 
System. $200.; Exardsa 
bfa $60. Cdl 2604446.
Qood used carpal tor sale. 
Hot Tub without pump or 
healer, free white 
Ldxxador.CNI 2634916

Naw Qkaon Apptanoas 
RaMgaialors, stovas, 

waahar/diyars with fuN 2 
year parts A labor 

warranty.
Branham FumMura 

2004 W. 4ft. *263-1469
WEDDINOS

C akss, Abraa. Archaa, 
Silk flowara, ate. Call ,

__________ >2674191
Yas, TUPPERWARE Is
StM aroundl Exciting New 
ProductsI Excellent 
OpportunitlesI Profitable 
Fund-raisarsI Dependable 
Qualltyl Call (915) 
263-4502 Mission Salas 
Dist

PoriTABLI
BlJILUmGS

Discontinued 12‘x24' 
storage bulding/shop - 
silghny damaged - price 
graa^ reduced - delivery 
and financing available 
5633106______________
New - combination 
carport and storage 
buHdkM al in one - as low 
as 49.00 a month - 
delivery and financing 
avNNbie. 563-3106
Prica Reduced - back 
from fair- display model 
14'x24' garage/ storage 
buiiding^hop - dsNvery 
and liriancirM available 
5634106______________
SWRRA MERCANTILE

For aM your 
buidkig nssds/ 

Potebla
On sight - Carports 
1-20 East 263-1460

P m o d u c i

VEGETABLES: Alt kinds 
of tomatoes, peppers, 
1015 y sweet onions, etc 
You pick them A save 
money. Cal 2634785.

Must sel this week - 5 to6 
parson hot tub/spa with 
Spazsbo^ood oondWon • 
daHvary arrd financing 
S Msfill 5634106

S p o h t im g  G o o d s

Cannondai R400'Racing 
Bicycle. Shimano 105 
oomponants. Look dpless 
pedals. $400. (New 
$1100)2674766.

ACREAGE FOR 
RENT

For Rant: 2 acres 
w/MobUe Home hookup 
Forsan school District 
Cal 2674606

Small or large acreage 
For sale will consider 
Financing or Texas 
VoMrans nnanadng. Cal 
2634786

B iJ '. ir j is s  
PHOIM HT Y

Office Suite for Lease: 
Remodeled - Five rooms 
- Coffee bar, Gary Bldg 
1512 Scurry. Call 
806-794-7064

EXCELLENT HUNTING; 
HOW ARD C O U N TY , 
1224 Acres - Good cattle 
rar>ch, owner wll sel with 
or without partial mineral 
rights. Near Forsan. Call 
Scott Campbal, agent, 
Lockhart Real Estate, 
9154554434 ( day): after 
hours, 915461-7964.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY, 
Irrigated farmland and 
ranch. Home on site may 
ehhar be purchased or 
moved. Or»e of the most 
productive farms and 
ranches in the area. 640 
acres under irrigation 
Call Scott Campbell, 
agent, Lockhart Real 
Estate, 915/665/4434 
(day); after hours 
m5«1/7963.

$0DOWN 
$1000Mova4n. 

Paymanl AasMance 
AvaNabfaWULC.

New homes In Coahoma 
A Big Springs by Key 
Homes, IrK. From the 
60's. For loan irrfo. call 
Allied Mortgage Ci^tal 
Corp. Toll free 
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homes9154204646.
COLLEGE PARK 3/2/1 
2200 aq.R., formal dkkng, 
dsn, SK9SS. 267-2070
3 bedroom home on l 
acre In Coahoma I8D. 
O ver I96 0  sq.ft, 
ramodstsd and over 2000 
more sq. ft. added on 
spadoua rooms, large 
kHchan, ofIlea/Nbrary and 
double garage. Call 
CoMwafl Barikar Sun 
Country Realtors 
2674613

“SSSSSSSSUSSST
TMaouarpavmsnls.
C « (iO O )U 6 ^ 9 6 .

Near Moss 
2644438

Elem

H o u s i s F o h  S a l l

ROR SALE: 2907 Caelua
3/2 Brick, remodeled, 
storm wirulows. RO unit, 
dbl. carport Ig RV and/or 
boat storage. Ig fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. 
cM to see 2644628.
FOR SALE: 5bd..2bsfh 
home w/large living araa 
w/rock firaplaca Large 
kMchan w/Jen Aire stove, 
rsWgaialor A fraezsr sMy. 
broanast bar. Nice uSIn 
A game room. PreOy yard. 
S I^ C N IJ o e  Hughes O 
Home Realtors 263-1264 
ofhotna3S3475i
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 bd., 2 1/2 bath, brick 
updated in excellent 
condNon. Large comer lot, 
covered patio, sprinkler 
system and 20x20 
storage/shop bldg. 2613 
Rebecca Call 2 ^0 7 6 6  
lor an appoinanent
FOR BALE: Nice brick, 3 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. New 
windows, CH/A 6 hot 
water heater in 1996.1 car 
garage A fenced backyard. 
Call Joe Hughes O  Home 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
homo 3634751.
Four houses plus land. 
$45,000. w/ adeqqate 
down, owner will finance. 
Seeal1406A1406E.69i 
CM 263-2702 alter 1pm.
I'M MAD at banks who 
doni give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employment. I do, call 
L.D. kirk. Homeland 
Mortgages,  (254)
9474475.____________ ^

411 Lancaster: Large 2 
story house Needs a lot 
Possible financing 
$24,000 Commercial 
area. Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate. 2674840_______
Close to new JR High. 
Home for sale, brick, new 
roof, 3 bdr. 1 bt>. Ready to 
move mi I 915-524-70».
C O A H O M A - Priced 
Reduced to $76,500. 
Appraised at $90,000. 3 
bd.. 2 bath, renovated 
inside A out. New 
appliarKes, ceramic tile, 
li^ t  A bright, attached 
double carport. Metal 
oversize bam w/corKrete 
slab, overhead door 
w/auto opener Coldwell 
Barker 267-3613.
INVESTOR SPECIAL: 3 i
bdrm, 1 bath older home : 
in need of lots of TLC 
Would make excellent , 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Drive by 2109 Warren St., 
Big Springs then Call 
Dennis Whalen, Property 
S a l e s  D e p t . ,  
1-800-757-9201, ext 2374 
(Pacific Time).

OWNER WILL 
RNANCE

3bdr. 1 1/2 ba9) houee O 
4109 Parkway Price: 
$33,750 w/low down 
payinent, $351/mn. Call 
4254996
O W N E R  W I L L  
RNANCE: 3 bedr. 2 bth 
house at 4108 Parkway 
Price: $33,243 w/low 
down payment $349/mn 
CM4»-699e.__________
Price lowered to $25,0001 
Great  i nvestment 
property! Ideal set up for 
rent-out-rooms'. 3/3/2 

with over 1950 sq.ft., 
double garage and 
workshop Good ooncWonl 
Can Coldwell Banker Sun 
Country Realtors 
267-3613.______________

B EN I IQ  OWN
HOMES

Nothing Down - lOyn 
3 br 2 basv Fenced - $200

Others - 264-0510
Sterling City spacious 3/2 
home on 4 lots with 
wonderful master suite 
Roomy kitchen with lots of 
cabinets and center islarxl 
4-car carport and a 
30 x30’ metal insulated 
workshop Call Coldwell 
Banker- Sun Country 
Realtors 267-3613.
Lovely 3 bdr 2 bth. C/H/A, 
fireplace. 2 car garage, 
fenced yd. 3309 Duke

r/loimi Hof.ii :

* Cnedll approval hoi fete;
Cal tie mobla home loan 
spedalitt at 363-0681 or 
1-600-7254681. Sehabla 
espand._______________

$$FA8TCASH$$
Vfa btiy mobile tiomoa. 

Cash hi 5 mkiulea. 
5634000 or 

1-600-7564133
rmTMEOefTEXAEI 

TNiaoverr
CM I

nrerruiypaiimenle.
S R t o m ^ 5 )

Spacious 1 bedroom. 
$235. Appliances, ceiling 
faris, lots of storage - loft

O W N E R  W I L L  
F I N A N C E :  1207
Mulberry.' 3 bd, 1 bath I 
Priced: $25,250 w/$2500 
down A $250./per month 
Cal 425-9996
O W N E R  W I L L  
F I N A N C E :  1610
Bluebird: $17,800 w/$1000 
down. $225/mn: 2 bdr 
carport, call 42A’999B

M o b i l  I H o m f s

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askiing 
$7,000. To  see call 
267-7133 leave message.

A-1 MOBILE HOMES 
Are you flred of your 

larxlord, paying h i^  rerA 
tien Tire Your laridkinf 

own your own home. Cal 
Calvin tie aedH doctor. 

9154634000 or 
1-800-7564133

A-1 MOBILE HOMES 
Good credK, bad credk 

benkruptcy, divorces, 1st 
fens tXA«r. Cal Calvin for 
fast quick loan approvals 

915-5f»4000or 
1-600-7564133

A-1 MOBILE HOMES 
Stop paying rent slop 

tvowkig al m l  mon^ 
away whan you ootid buy 

lor laea tian whal R ooet to 
rent Come hi to A-1 

Homee of Mktarid today 
and M  ua show you how.

7206W.Hwy80, 
5634000 aak tor James 

( ft's your fulura)
Coronado Hille addition 
oity 6 lole laft. Cat today 
K EY HOM ES, M C . 
Harry Oelar 653-3602 or 
915^J4648A/1A46

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILI, 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
rjo W Marcy Drly«

1  ̂2«3̂SS&& 2S3-S000 J

IS IO IF  PARENTS! 
Waoanhato.2.3,A4br. 
Low d o w n ^  rnoTitily/ 

EZCradH.
Cal (800) 5294196.

• NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 90 DAYS *

No closing cost. Low 
down pa)snanL Low 

intareet. Payments lower 
tian rsfiL Cal Cymt at 
5634000, A-1 Homee, 

7206W.Hwy80.
* Used homes starting at 
$1495.00. Homas of 
/Vnarica. 4750 /Vidrews 
Hwy. Odsssa, TX. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-800-7254881. Ss habla 
sapanol.

WE BUY
MOBILE HOME8II
Cash hi 5 minutes. 

563-9000 or 
1-800-7564133.

FuHriiSMFD Aprs

1 bedroom apt. for rant. 
$200/mo. $100/dep.
263-7648 betwean 64 pm
Apartments, houses, 
mobHe home. Refererices 
required. 263-6944. 
2632341.
FumWiedi^. 406 IB  W 
5th. St. $250/mn 
$100/dep BiHs paid 
References.* Sorry no 
pets 2654922_________
Partial furnished 
apartment for rent. 
$200/mo. 2004 Johnson. 
Call 263-3825 or 
270-366Z
F u n m s H t fj FIo u s f s

Country: 2 badroom, 1 1/2 
bath Furnishad Mobile 
Home. All bills paid. 
$375AriO.Cal267-2m9.

Inn at Big Spring 
Groups, Tours, Serilors or 

Cornmarcial RatssI 
Weakly or Monihty Rates 

Wim Doc Holidays 
CwSria

CoTistruction Crew 
Specials 
263-7621

UfJFUHNISHf n
A p i s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
dsposR. 

1Z3bdr.PavfeMyfur. !
163-7811 a m  

393-5240 evenhigB I

Ett. $210. ^ Ib d r . $235 
2 bdr. $275 
$99Dtpo9l1 

On a/(e Mgr A Maint. 
015^-4217

REMODELED 1 A 2 | 
BDR $300 A $350/mn. i 
Adult Community,  ' 
Carport, All Utilities Paid. 
263-2090
Spacious 1

I
forage

office Good credit history 
required No pets please. 
Optkxial covered parkhig 
See at McDonalo Realty 
611 Runnels

a x x j j j s x x x j tx

MOVE-IN 
S P E C IA L
With6Mo./12Mo. I

Leaae

1 Bedroom
MS a.-T44 aq. S. 

SMM2M/M*.

2 Bedroom 1 Bath
fisie. nAntfmo.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
iaaa«q a.4S4e/Me.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath
107# tq a.-$r70/Me.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hrs.

Moa,4H. 
8:|04J0|mi 
Sm. 10-4 pm 

S36WE$TOVDI 
ROAD

2 6 3-12 5 2

l) ' ;i ill'f.i' Ml I,
A i I

LO%*ELY \
NEK2HBOUIOOD J 
, C O M Y L K  S

Swhmniiif Pool ( 
Carpoiu. 8

Moet Uiililios Paid.g 
SaateCMma 

Dieeouau.
I A2Badrooms A  

1 or 2 Batin 
Ualbmished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

l«u  Em  2Mi Iwmi

267-5444

U f:l IJHMiMU IJ 
H o u s i *,

1 bdr. unfurnishsd 
$186Arvi. $100/dap. 1406 
1/2 E. 6th, A is ^ 4 0 6  E. 
6 lh  - r ae r ,  2 
bdr.unfUmiahsd, w/cerporl 
$250/mn. 100/dsp. No 
pals. CeN 263-2702 after 
1pm. netererjoee req.

2/1 Apartments. 
Weekly, MorRhty or Lorig 

Term rates available. 
Frtxn $280-$400 plus 

OTcmp.
Fumfehadorunheniahad.

263-7621
2107E6Llfe*i0lml*.a
A 3bdr. 2 Mh. SloStiep 
$25(Mm
206E.23nd.1bdr.1bfh. 
down sfeheEIOGUep $250
Amn uRBtaapd. 
806-7855606 -y *** *
3411 Afebama - 3 bd., 1 
bath, 2 Wving araaa. 
$ 6 0 0 A tiq J6 0 0 ^. Cal 
915697-3719.

$2600. Caii

3 bd.. 2 bath nn. qulat

maaaaga. Rafaranoaa
raquhaa - ‘ j
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bato. C/H/A, 
firaplaca. now paint. 
$87Mm M S O ^ .  2004 - 
Ent 267-7449
3 bdr. 
yardyard $; 
2644622.

1 bth. fancad back 
$350/mn. Call

I Sbedroom, Ibafh. 1602E 
I 5th. Call 267-3841 or 
I 5564022.

3 bedroom, 1 bath houaa 
for rant. $360./mo, 
$3007dap. Moss School 
District Call 267-5646 or 
915570-1021.__________
3 badroom. 1410 Hardbig! 
Fencad backyard, carport, 
watar paid. $450./mo, 
$150>dap.CaR 267-6667.
4 Bedroom. 2 baVi; 1504 
Uncoin. CeN 267-3S41 or 
565402X
/SbundonI storage 3 bsdr~1 
bat h.  $375/mn 
$15(>ldep267-6646.
COUNTRY LIVING 2200 ' 
8 F 3/2/ C P, Den No 
pats, smoking, $595. 
267-2070
Kentwood/2505 Cbidy. 3 
bd. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A, 
single garage, double 
carport, covered patio, 
fericed yard. . $5657i 
$295./i 
cm 263-:

I yard. . $6657mo, 
'MO. 2507 Cindy. 
13-3689.

NEED MORE ROOMI 
Come A Look. WHt lease 
to own or rent 3 bd., 2 
bath. 2 Hving ersas,rtf./ 
air, garage, Ig. storage 
room. 416 Ryon behHW 
VA. Owner on propsily. 
$500/mn. $3^00/dap.
$250»etdsp.________ __
Nice 2 bd. Stove, 
rafrigertor, waeher/dryer. 
1706 Johnson (keys O 
1704 Johnson). $330>dsp., 
$200>dep.
Guile neighborhood 3 bdr.
1 1/2 b f ^  C ^ A ,  fenced, 
cerport/storage. 1409 E. 
18th. water lumlehed. 
$535/mn. $29S/dep. CeM 
2633669______________
Redecorated 1 bedroonv
WiVwraniQWVKir.
Raferencee. $228 pfue 
bills. 1511 Scurry. 
267-1867,3986606
RENT TO  OWN HOMES

• 3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport wash 

room,$240DO *4bd.2 
Uh.$300.Alao1bd$200. 

2S44B10
SmaN 3bd. MoMa Horn#. 
C/H/A, waahar Adryar, 
Btova A refr. $3507mo., , 
$150/dep. Midway araa. 
Cal 393-5586 anyfena or 
efter 2pm 267-3114. •
Unf. 2 badroom, 1 bath. 
W/D hookups, carptM . 
40S Lancaatar., Can 
2644931.

Vary daan 3bdr. 2bST 
r0f./alr.26O4 Cartaton. 
$460/mn. $200/dap. Ca« 
267-1943.

T o u  1 A u

Lika naw 1993 Ji 

2834309
1996 Ford Taurua, blua 
raaHy nloa M ly loadad 
rnuaf a##. $ 6 ^  .Cal 
2630309
Now 
for day/i 
Appfy In 
Drtva No

’ In paraon 8<

S f e S S w G T N
be medy lOELIm ilwiB
p ro U d e d C M ilM ^ .

i S s m ^ s s T
Cor, Home, Pmeonai. 
Debt ConecifeNftten. M

niSeema FM^apfimwrie
Cal l  te ll fraa
;-677-467-4i62.

3634909
1990 Ford Broncho 4x4! 
gp^ahapa. $2800. CMl
S niooo

'IB M  Ford Taurua. btua 
TwEfe nlea fuly l o M  
muaT aaa. I S M  CMI

SRSST""’""
1-6094056136.
Bilok homa near Acfcariy. 
3 bd, 3 bail. CH/A 2 oar 
ganm, oarpelad. W/D 
nooRup. $400./mo, 
m o ^ d e ^ . Cali

3baifeoant1biir2802E. 
Cftarokaa. $37S./mo, 
$200LAMp.OmE$74667.
Llka"aaw Jaeie
Chardma 4a4,11006. CM

f i n  \ I OK i;i SI \I  ss

Ponderosa
Restaurant

, la Sdll Openl 
Call hi Ord«n Wciconic!
6 ani-7;30 pm Mon.-Thure. 

6am-6:30pmPH(Uy 
6 am-l:30 pm Eaterday

DtUy Loach If '
Im iag Special

11$06 8. O rS M

•5*ieetodwDtirt
$07-7131

• U ’ l . N I ( I I I  I'.l S l \ l  SS

Never Leave The

Comfort Of Home.
Get Home Delivery

O0

of
The Big Spring Herald 

And Save Close To

50% OF

The Single Copy Price 
1 Month of Home Delivery

8̂.65
1 Month Of 

Single Copy Purchase

n e .T S
• p

Q  Yes, I Want Home Delivery Of The Big Spring Herald 

N am e_i______________________Phoi le________________

■t Ct '

Address.

□  Bill Me.

I I Payment Enclosed.

Rates: ^
3 months - $25.95 6 Month - $46.76 Year - $93.42

^ ■>


